
� T����,B��«::�:�,�S' ". J!;,Il'lli",�' Hard of Poland Ch"lnas
�'\i' Improved Chesler Wlf (IS•••1i{l�Ii"",
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THIS SPACE! WAS WON AS A PREMIUM
"

Stool< forsale, Farm 2 U'l�81 Ollle� '< ,oUWcoh 2d, Klever's Model, U. B.Mooel

. By the Best Pen of Buff Coohlns at the
northwest of Reform Fl"!"" I M"onst, ;'):;-,.ld 'lUI] Cillef I Know strains, A seleoted' "

S Sh 1899
._ ,_ _

h·t. (�t bred S.Y}{II :":J... d .. un� nt·ook for sale at very rea..

Kansas tate ow, .

• I' '.0'1.;.:',::"' prier',,). 0, PI, tUi"t�. r�(l.t"s In the business.

Eggs, 112.50 to $5 per sitting. Write for circular. Standard Herd of Poland-Ch 1 11' :; Bt.uok "lOU':': ;u " nj' at.". c'·}llu ,,!.. In.
-

Chas. Mtelnberger, North Topeka, Kans
.. ,

•

- ! � '''fEH 1IIAJNS,

Has some fine sows,l year old thls fall, sIred b) 10' I O,).'"I'J., ,", ·leneTBofl ('( ..K:I8.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS oumsehChlef (heby Chlef Tecumseh2d),and are bred
--'--"

-- ---------

.

•
to Look Over Me (he byLooI< Me 01'er); also, an extra 1'L.'� Sb.!L: . i.: ;-.'ZY: HER!

TEi R'ILock'sBaFedPly�o�thhRocksaresflll�nt�� lot of Spring Gilts, bred the same,and some gOOd
(HMINt

iJ;rz�: w�e��osc:�!,�� 'Writerr:te �;: ;'Y:esaon °stoOk; �r�����: g:I::.sa�e':�-;�&�r��'fI��:N��� REGISTERELi i':�:Jm-eM: W II .',h �

ggs'l to 112 ���. ·a:C�-1I�::�;:!�I'lfanll. For sale, KIng PerfectIon 4tulS"H . I""; _ .� oM ,•

H W CHENEY N thTo ka Ks Ideal 14060 B. AI80sowsbredtoabov�·','''''·_r .r:

H T ];'ORBEB L C FORBEB ""

.

,or pe," u. B. by Frazur's U. B. by Frazur's Blao. u , ""'P,

• • • • •

;
• Blacl< Beauty by Ben Harrison, sIre Cliarle) "",

....
8reedersof.... POLAND-CHINAS ��!��:��OOI<MeOver. Write for partlculal'll. A..

THOROUGHBRED BUFF COCHINS w. B. JOHN80!!L E. A. BRICKER,
.

of the fashIonable prIze-wInnIng ChIef I Know Colony, a..I. Welltphalla, Ka.

Eggs and stook from prize-winners at Kansas State strain. Cheney's Chief I Know at head of herd.

Poultry ShOW, January, 1899. Write for description Pigs for sale. Prloeslow,
and prices. Address

H. T. & L. C. FORBES, Topeka, Kana.

ESTABLISHED IN IB63.
VOL. XXXVII. NO. 11. TOPEKA, KANSAS, THr

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
.

CEJ!ilTRAL KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.

POULTRY.

D A.WIBE, BREEDER OF BLACK LANGSHANS

• AND PIlIKIN DUCKS-
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

lIlggs In season, '1.50 per sItting, ResIdence and

yards south of Highland Park.

0111'41 w(ll be 'merted '11. tile B1'utU1'" lX1'.ctorv II'
follow" Fo1wlmeC4f'd aneWea1', ,18.00; ."" lmu, ,28,00;
Un lmu, $80.00; ellclllldlUUon.aI "m $8.00. A C01l1l 01
tile pllpe1' w'lI be .e11.t to tile IIdvef'U.ef' during tile can

UnU<mCfl 01 tile C4f'd. SUver_ Wyandottes.
We are seiling eggs from our prIze-winners scored

by Shellabarger & Savage, '2 for 15; 113.50 for SO.

WhIte P. Rock eggs, 11 for 18.
R. F. MEEK, HutchInson, Kans.

CATTLE.

CANFIELD'S WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS WON
first pen, first cock, first cockerel and first hen at

the Kansas State Poultry Show, 1899, besIdes thE

grand sweepstakes for best ten birds In the Ameflca�

olass. Eggs, 112 for 16, 15 for 45, M. L, Canfield

Belleville, Kans.CIlINTRAL KANSAS BTOCK FARM.-F. W. R088,
Alden, Rloe Co., Kas., breeds pure-bred Bhort

horns, Poland-Chlnas and Barred Plymouth ROOD.

Stool< for sale.
Partridge Coohlns andWhite Le.hOrna

at Hutohlnson show took sweepstakes. Ill .. ,..siatlu
and Mediterranean classes (sliver cup and silver t.ea
pot); Shellabarger judge. Eggs, t2 and II p,., II!;
Write for descriptive circular. Address, J. W. Coo.
or Carrie A. Cook, Hutcblnson, Kans.

NORWOOD SHORT-HORNB-V. R. HillS, Gardner,
Kas. Rose of Sharon., Lady Ellzabeths and

Young Marys. Rlobest breedln!f and Individual

merIt. Young bulls by GodwIn 116676 (head of Lin·
wOOd herd). Sir CharmIng 4th now In servIce.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

ImpOrted Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of herd.

Young bulls and heifers for sale. Address D. P

Norton, Coun,oll Grove, Kas,

.)

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE-Cows, heIfers
and 19ung butls for sale. Herd headed by Im

serial Kuight 119669
and Duke of WalDut

rove 127010. Il'Jfre�t�Mg�:''ll'!.:betha, Kans.

R R. LITTLE. Hope, DIckInson county, Kans.,
• breeder of Shortborn oattle. Herd numbers 100

bead.
FOR SALE:

TWIlINTy-:nVE SHORTHORN BULLS OF SER
VICEABLE AGE.

SWINE.

'J U. HOWE,Wichita,Kans.,MapleAvenue Herd of
• pure-bred Duroc-Jersey hogs. Cbolce stook for

sale. Reasonable prloes. Personal Inspection and

oorrespondence Invited. ROSE POULTRY FARM-J. M. & C. M. Rose, Elm

dale, Kans., breeders of Light Brahmas. Yard,
92)4 cookerels; females!J2 to 94l4. B. P. Rocks, yard,
92\j! cockerels; females 90 to 92\j!. W. C, B. Polish.

!J1\j! cockerel; ben 93 and 94. S. C. B. Leghorn, yard
No. 1, 93� cockerel; first prIze at SedgwIck, Cotton
wood Falls '!!S, and Topeka '99; females 92\j! to 94.

Yard No.2, headed by cock !l4� as a cookerel last

year; pullets 92)4 to 94. Nomore stock for sale. Eggs
$1.50 per sitting of fifteen.

KANSAS HERDOF POLAND-CHINASWINE-Has

elgbt yearling sows. Tbey have bad pigs and

bred to U. S, Tecumseh (20atiS), be by old black U. S.

Also some line boars by U. S. Tecumseh ready for

lervlce; and one Tecumseh-bred boar. Address F. P.

Maguire, Haven, Kans.

Bllver Spring Herd Poland-China Hogs.
Headed by HADLEY'S MODEL T. Bred sows, gilts

and boars of choicest breeding for sale. Address

WALTER ROSWURM, Counol! Grove, Kas.
8. P. �CK:ks, 5. C. B. Leghorns, S. 5. Hamburgs

and Sliver Sebrlght Bantams.

My Barred Rocks have never been defeated. I
won

17 premiums at Rice County Sbow. BIrds all scored

by three prominent judges, and none below 90",. No

birds for sale. Eggs from pen No. 1, �2 per sitting;
from pen No.2. $1 per Sitting. Shorthorn cattle and

Poland-Cblna hogs for sale.
�'. W. ROSS, Alden, Rice Co., Kans.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Has five oholoe yearling sows bred to my black

U. B. boar, and one �eoumseb boar and thirty-five
fall pigs by Model San1ers (2lU92) by Klever's Model.
They have typloal ears and show fine marl<lngs. Ad

dress F, P.Maguire, Haven, Kas.

v. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS.

C:=�d:�dai(:u��Pil:':'g'lf8�h:����r:t'i-� S�r!':��d PRIZE.WINNING LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS

ItUver-Laced Wyandotte ohlokens.
• ••EXCLUSIVELY ...

POULTRY.
Our record for 1898-99: Won 5 out of 6 first pre

mlumsat State sbow In 'ropeka,lncludlng sweepstakes,
In January, 18!l'J. Won 6 out of 7 first pre

miums, Including sweepstakes In AsiatiC

class, at Sedgwick (Kansas) show In Decem

ber,1898. Won 6 out of 6 first premiums, In

cluding sweepstakes, atButler County sbow,
e !Dorado, December, 18U8. Eggs $1 to $3 per

slt�IjfA:'I�i;�;�R'� ::''l..��AeJg���o, :J-���ess

BLACK J,ANGSHANS-
PURE AND FINE.

Eggs, $1.50 for 13, or $2 for 26.
J. C. Wl'rHAM, Cherryvale, Kaus.

CHOICE BREEDING COCKS AND COCK
ERELS.

FIfteen Wblte P. Rocks, 15 Sliver Wynndottes, 20

Brown Legborns, 10 Ugh!, Brabmas,IO S. S. Ham

burgs, 10 Blnck I�iJ.ngsbll,ns, 5 Black Javas, 12 Pekin

drakes. All strictly IIrst-clnss. SOllle are scored by
Hewes and otbers.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

YOU ARE MISSING ......

A GOOD THING

{SIXTEEN TO TWENTY
PAGES-81.00 A YEAR.

SWINE,

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINA�De

of the best sons of Chief I Know at the head.
Pall'll and trios not al<ln; of all the leading strains.
M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas.

CRESCENT HERD POLAND-CHINAS.
Boars and gilts for sale.

S. W. HILL, Hutchinson, Kas.

HIGHLAND HERD.
FIve Poland-Chlna boars for sale at prices lower

, than we ha1'e ever ollered. 1''11'0 b,. Highland Chief,
he by C. T. 2d, one by Knox All Wilkes. two by Bllver

1 Chlef 2d. AnybOdywanting a boar write at once.
DIETRICH .. SPAULDING,

Rlohmond, KAII.

CAP-A-PIE HERD OF

T. A. HUBBARD, Po1a.n..d-Chl:n.a.s,
Rome, Kanllas, Geo. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.,

Breeder of 18 still doIng busIness at the old stand, where, for

POLAND-CHINAB and the past fifteen years, be has been breedIng and seU-

LARGE ENGLISH Ing a olass of hogs that have been wInners at the lead-

BERKBHIBES. Two hundred head. All ages. tng State faIrs. and have been topping the markets in

'UI boars and 411 sows ready for buyers. Chloago and KansasClty-tbe end of all hogdom, Has

oonstantly on hand boars large enough for service

and sows bred and unbred. Write for prices, whlch

SUNNYSIDE HERD POLAND-CHINAS a=rea=lwa=YSr=eas=onab=le.====

,

I
�tlll, ·If ,. , "' ,,'

I

BRED FROM LARGE-BONED, BROAD-BACKED,
Low-DOWN, MATURED STOCK.

Sanders, Short Stop, CorWin, Black BeBB, Black U. S,

and TeCtlllllBeh Bluod.•

Cbolce Young Stock for sale.

M. L. BOMERS, Altoona, Kans.

HORBES.

PROSPIlICT
FARM.-CLYDESDALE STALLIONB,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-cHINA

I:IOGB. Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas,
H. W.MoAfee, Topeka, Kas.

Wamego Herd Im:r.Che8terWhlte8an Poland-Chlna8.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock ohlokens and eggs
for sale. Correspondence

or Inspection Invited. Mention F_�BMER.

C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas.

CATTLE.

MAPLE LAWN HEREFORDS.
E. A. Eagle & Son, Props .. Rosemont. Osage Co•• Kal.

For sale, five yearling pure-bred bulls. Also one

oarload of high-grade eaws and one oar bull oalve•.

Will be In Kausas Cit)' with young bulls for sale Feb

ruary 28, 18119.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HEBD-Large-Boned
Poland-ChlnaA.

Three hundred bead, six good sprIng boars, good
bone, larlle and growtby. very cbeap. Six June boars,
very heavy bone and fancy, four of tbem wlll make
herd-headers. Twenty yearllnj( sows and spring gllts,
bred, gOOd ones, at from 112 to t15. One hundred and

fifty of tbe finest fall pigs we ever produoed. For

sale obeaper than you ever bought as good pigs be

fore. WAIT & EAST, Altoona, Wilson Co., Kans.

Geo. Groenmiller & Son,
Centropolls, Franklin Co., Kas.,

Bre_ders of Red Polled Cattle and Cotswold Bheep,
Butr and Partridge Cocblns. Light Brahmas, Brown
S. C. Legborns and Golden Wyaodottes.
OnlyI' few seven-elgbtbs !ted Polled bulls for sale.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM.

FOR SALE-Bronze turkeys. Barred Plymouth
Rocks. lllack Langsbans and EmMen geese.

None but good stock shIpped. Write for what you

want. Mrs. James D, �yer, Hotrman, Mo. SWpplng
polnt, Warrensburg.

1f you fall to order some of tbose Langsban, Buff

Cocbln orWhite Wynndotte Cockerels. Don't be too :t\o:I:. C. VANI!!itEx...:a:...
late. Tbey are gOing fast. Also Muscotah. Atchlaon, County. Kansas,

EGGS FOR HATCHING. Breeder of Pure-bred Poland-Chlna SwIne and Bhor'"

Am booking orders now for future delivery. Send horn Cattle of tbe wost desIrable strains.

stamp for circular giving matlngs and .nrletles, or 10 For Ready Sale Thirty Poland-China
cents for cat.alogue and guide.
EXCELSIOR FARlIl, C. B. Tuttle, Prop.

Bred SOWB

Topeka, Kansas. One and two years old, bred for fall farrow; very
oholce; prloe low If ordered 800n; must make room

for 170 pIgs now on band. Come and see or wrl teo

I.·'��I'
" �l� • �

WHITE WYANDOTTES

Have no equal as an all-purpose fowl. I bave hlgb
scored bIrds and eggs from first prize-winners for

sale. Prices reasonable. Address Jelf. Payne, Hutcb-

inson, Kans,
�

ROCKS B��ITB��R'kD
Five Pens-Three Barred, Two White.

One pen beaded by E ..B. Tbompson RInglet cock

erel; one by a grand Lash cockerel; one by a bird of

the Conger strain, My Wblte Rocks are from Mndl

son Square Garden winners-large,. pure white birds.

Eggs, $1 for 13, $2 for flU. $3 for 50, IIfi per 100. Wblte

GuInea eggs same. WrIte for descriptive Circular

and prices. Printed reCipe for making and using
Liquid Lice Killer, 25 cents. Address

T. E. LEFTWICH, LarDed, Kans.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From high-scoring breed

!J Ing yards of B. P. Rocks, W. Wyandottes and R.

C. Brown Leghorns at low prices. A few good cock
erels for sale. P. C. Bowen & Son, Cberryvale, Kana.

150 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and FOR SALESILVER-LACED WYANDOJTES
Buy now and save hlgber prices next spring. Tbey

....e from birds tbat bave won prIzes wberever shown.
For prloes, etc., address J. P. John"on, JUNCTION

CITY, KAs. EGGS FOR HATCHING
GEO. W. COOPER, BREEDER OF THE LORDJ,Y

Black Langsban, 323 Lake street, Topeka, Kans, I

"onatour last State poultry sbow, January 9-14,with
107 Langsban competition, IIrst on cook. first on cock

erel, first on pen, tied IIrst for pullet, tied second for

hen, tblrd on pullet. tblrd on ben, and had tbe blgbest
scorIng pen of cblckens In sbow room. I bave wltb

out donbt the best Langsbans In the West. Eggs f2

per sIttIng. WrIte me for prices on stook. Corre

spondence a pleasure. (MentIon Kansas Farmer

when you write.)

Royal Blue Barred Plymouth Rocks,White Plym
outh Rocks, Partrlde Cocblns, Bulf Coohlns, Wblte

Coohlns, Llgbt Brabmas, Black LILngsbans, Silver

Wyandottes, WhIte Wyandottes. Brown Leghorns,
Wblte Leghorns. Sliver Spangled Hamburgs, Black

Javas, Wblte Guineas, Pearl Guineas and Pekin

Duoks. Pairs, trios and breeding pens. PrIces ;ow,
considerIng quality. CIrcular free.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

ReglBtered Galloway Cattle.
Also German Coaoh, Saddle and
Trotting-bred horse., World'.
Fair prizeOldenburgCoaob sta;
lion. Habbo, and the saddle
stallion, Rosewood, a 16-hand,
1.100-pound son of Montrose, In

servloe. VisItors alwa,.s weloome, Address

BLACKSHERE BRQS•• Elmdale. Chale Co.• Kal.

10:11 "cn .......oov ...onn

THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Thos. Symn8, Prop., Hutchinson, Rail.

- Herd boars, Darkness Quality and Reno Wilke,

For ready sale 46 very obolce pigs out of Bessl·

Wilkes, Beauty Sedom, Cblef I Know, Standar,

Wilkes, Ideal Black U. S. and Chlef Teoumseh 21

sows. Farm one mile west of Hutoblnson, near Sta
Salt works,

F. L. and C. R. OARD, Proprietors,

HEDGEWOOD HERD OF POLAND-CIDNM
VASSAR, KANSAS.

Popular Blood. Individual Merit.

BrOOd sows of the most poplliar straIns and Indl

vidual merit. The best tbat money can buy and ex'

perlence oan breed. Farm one and one-half mile,
south and half mile east of Vassar, KBS., on MI88oul'
PaoIfio railroad.
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IlOrieufturaf _otten.
THE OAT OROP.
c. C. GEoRGESON.:

Outting Oom.
_

EdUor Kansas Farmer:-IDI the lllsue
�Of the Kansas Farmer for February 16.
.Mr. Nor·ton':jmts the cost of cutting com

I.and Kafftr corn 'by machine far above the
;'host of cutting same by hand. If I un
.

derstand them COlTectl'Y, theSe are hIS
mgures:
s
! .Cost of binder. per acre , $.60
,Cost of twine,' per acre.................... .60
'Shocklng, per acre , ..26
'Board of two men and eight horses,
:� per acre·................................... .25

rrhe 'cllmate of Kansas Is not especl8.l·ll
ade,pted to the-growing of oats. There' Ii; I
apt to 'be a shor.tage In the rainfall at the Itime thl.s crop needs It most, and the
!Weather uaual·I.y gets too warm for 1lh�
best deve1opm�t of ,the crop during th�
month of June. But the OBIts crop ts nev�.
ertheless an dmpor.tam.t one, and cannot
well be spared 'from our all too limited
-list .of farm crops. It has a feed1n·g.value,
especially for horses, mueh beyond that
dndIcated ·by the usual prices per bushel,
and It is needed i11l a system of rotation
to give tlhe soil a change from the per-sist
ent cropping ·wlth corn. lit is, therefore,
w�th wMle to study this crop ,!i,th a

view to 'ascertalIII 'by whBlt methods of

tr.eatnient ,the naturally UIllfa'Vorlllble con
ditions may be amellomted, and the yield
increased.
Experi·m.,eDlts carried· out at the Kansas

Experlmen,t stBition for several years an

the same lines, a:lthoUWh by DIO means

conclusive, indicate -In what dlreebion lm

provemeDits can be made.
'First, early seeding is aDi importeint.,

po.int. , Excepting in very backward I
springs', the seed oats oug.bt to be put Into
the ground in March. Occasionally a very

early seeding meets wibh reverses in ,the

shape of a killing frost after the crop is

up, &t\d renders re-seedlng necessarv.

'I·his, however, does not ha;ppsn often

eoough to make it wise to dela.y seeding
door the middle of Mareh, t.f the otber
conditions are favorabl(j to beginning
work ·tlhen,.
.

Second, the average results of several
years'. expertments Indleate that there is
an Increase in yield ·by UI�lng good, heavy I

---

"

seed �ts, such as may ·be obtained by \ . � Ourlog Meat On th'3 Farm,runn-lng ,them, through a fan:nd'ng mill, .•

and using only tlhe heaviest. and best! .E;dUor Kan� Farmer:-ReplY\in81 �
seed, ' \1 your correspondent'a inquiry about the

. JrhIrd, 'in regard to the preparllltions of II best way to keep pork, the kind or
t� soil,' quite contrary rto the eX!�ta-!, smokehouse etc., wlll say: I klU my
ti�; the ;lI-verage results of seve�1"years' Ihogs eal'lly in the morning and let them
experimen�s are In favor �r S:l}Jring plow- :hang till after d.inner, then cut them up,in'g as compared ;VLt� ,1ld.1'1 plowing, or As fast as I cut the hams and shoulders
not plow.lng ��.�ll, ...'Jct�ne rotation ado� up I eaR them well, and lay them out on
01'.

.

th� - �co!!,ege fann, OOIts follow boards 'to cool. [leave them there about
COl'll; �nd when tJhe com ground has been

forty-eight hours, <then COIDIDlence
kept .r: .&m and in ,good tUth, It woud ap- pac�lng in a large tan'k or barrels. Put
pt'::'.;,' that the >land might 'be prepared hams in flrst, skin, side dow.n, pack lm
wltth a disk, o� simply smoothlLng it with tlg.ht. The sh(lUld'ers ,go in- next aM the A promdnent frp.it grower said re
a harrow dn' :bbe spring 'before the oats are sIde meat on top. rweI,gbt dOW'llJ witJlr cently: "I would rathet- do Wlhlllt Lutherput in, but the ·results have ·been- nearly la�ge roc�, and ,then you are ready for Burbank 'has done th8ill' 'be President ofUlIlfqnpl�.in favor of spring plowing. t!he l)l'line. Use a'bout 80 ·pounds of salt, the United States." Luther Bur:baDik was

.

'Fourth,' several methods of· seeding 4 ounces of saltpeter and 6 pounds of raised on a farm ·in· Massachusetts. Hehave been under experiment for same hrow.n sug.ar to 1,000 pounds of meat. inherited ,his ,!alenlt for e:&:perimentingyoars, as broadcasting, seeding w.lth Take what water you think you wUl w.lth plan,t life from his mother, who washoe drUl, and seedlmg witlh a shoe drill· need ,to cover the meat, put dn· the salt of the famous Burpee ·f·8IIDUy. Inwith and withgut p'ress wheels. Of th�, and saltpeter, and bring to a boUill'g the spring of 1874 this Y-a:n'kee youththe average results are in favor of !the
heat; skim, and then let .it cool before pJ'anted a potato seed_bout half as

�hoe 1r'nl wHh press wtbeels. TheDi fol-
putting over the meat. !Let .the meat re- large as a pinhead-late iJn the summerlows shoe drHl without press wheels, the main in the ,brine 1IJbout three weeks, the dug three and one-fourth bushels ofhoe drill, and broadcasting, ill1 the order then hang it in- the smokehouse. !Let It beautl-ful white potatoes. This was' thenamed.
hang two or three .days before 'buUdin,g orl,gin of the Burbank potato 'and the be-·Fi-ftP., the h!)t-water method of destroy- smoke under' it. Use Ihickory wood for glnnlng of a career that has rev:..iug smut in tpe seed Olllts hM given uud-
smoking, smoke till the rind has a llglht 'olutionized the horticulture of the world.form ·satls!a.ct�on. This method consists
.chestnut color. _ My smokehouse is 8 by This lI1ew pot)!.to being such an- improvesimply In dipping the seed oats for a t.ew 10 feet em ;the gTound 'by 8 feet h1gih, ment on anything that had been prominu:tes in "'(,ater tha.t hag been raised boarded up �d down, double thickness, duced, Us superior qu8ilities soon bec8llDeto a tempsrature of abou1133 degrees F., Wtlth heavy bundling pllIper between, and known wherever potatoes 8Jre growu.and again cooHng the seed and dryIng It .battened over the cracks, i[ have a fur- Finding the climate of New England' tooSUfficiently tQ run It through the drLll.
IIlll.ce 8 •

feet away ,from the bulld.ing. It cold, Burbank moved to Santa Rosa, Cal.,The smut sPQres adhere to the seed a1lld is 2 feet wlide, 4 feet long, 2 teet hilglh In the fall of 1875, where he .has groundsstair'! their groWJth in tJhe sproutin� gel'lm arched oyer. [,t· is buiH of brick, with ·covering 10 acres devoted to experiments,of, the oat. T,hese spores are kUled by '4-inch earth tiling .running from the besides about 30 acres in, the,oounltry dethls sLmple treatment. The method has furnace to tlhe smokehouse anid' coniing' voted to farm ex·psriments. Here hebeen descrdbed in Bll,uetins 29 and 42 of
up throu� the floor 81bout the middle of ID'wkes a new lot of crosses a:t bloomingthJs station, Wlhich can be bad on appllca- .the bullding. Using an elbow of the time, plants a new lot of seeds and

tiOl�. same material. I have my ,building ,paved frwits, a
r

new lot of seedUIIJgS every·alxth, seveTa:l years of experimentation with brick laid on sand, so it is 'safe from y(>ar. He had newrly 3,000 seedling plumsw-lth d-lfferent qu:aDItJl:ties of seed per acre mice and rats. After I get through fruit ,last yeM. Of <these but very fewdndicate that we should, sow not le�s than smoking, I l8IY <II; ,heavy mOllie over tbe proved of sufftclent value to warrant fur-2* bushels per acre. Seed1n.gs up to .. 4
pipe to keep mice .fl1om coming up. I ther tests. He requires several years'·bushels. P,er acre ill'ave sometlimes I¢ven use old gas or water pipes to han'g the trial before allowing anything to be sentthe 'largest yields, ,but the Increase 1n
meat on, as they never get worm-eaten out or even named. He has crossed ifueyield d·oes not al,ways 'Compsnsate ,for the
or rotten and let .the meat down. The Persian wa.lnut upon the common -blackexbra seed used.
house Is very dal'k. I never bake my walnul Among the berries, he has suc-These resu\.ts ind,icate that the yield of
meat <fown <tUl re,ady to use it. I always ct·eded in crossing the raspberry andoats in Kansas may ,be considerwbly illJ-
let it 'hang during .the summer till used. biackberry, and even the strawberl'lY and

crease? by the methods heJ,'e menti9ned. It wlU keep good' most any length of time raspberry. We are all famlliar wIth theVariatIOns in soil and location would, of
you wish to leave It there. famous plum that bears his name. Then

course, havft an important .'bearlng on
Now, as to dry salt. T,o each green there are Wickson and a !host of others

Rome of these methods, but on the whole, ham of 18 to 20 pounds, 1 d.eS'Sertspoonlful thatt have delighted the millions, ami oneI ·believe, they {lBU be adopted to advan-
of saltpeter, one-fourth pound of brown of the m.ost beaut1ful and delicious fruLtstage.
sugar, applied well to the fleShy side of ever seen Is his "Gold plum," for which
thf\ ham, and about the hock; cover the he received $3,000.
fleshy aide with fine salt, hal! an inch 'Among the new varieties of plu:ms
thick, and pack away in tubs-to remain which are destined- to !('hrnI the public
four to five weeks, according to size. Be- and delight the fruit growers, may be
fore smoking, rub off any salt that re- mentioned the Royal, one of /the earliest
mains on the meat and then cover wi1Jh "J.aps;" Bartlett, having the almost ex
ground pepper,. about otJhe bone and hock. act flavor of the BarUett pear. Burbank
Hang up and drlliin ,twenty-four 00 says: "This is so far supsrior to the
thirty-six hours ·before smoking. Smoke Bartle1Jt that no one wHl eat the pear
the same as we did the 'br.ine meat. I when they can get the' plum-"-it bears the:
never cover • IDlY meat. Now you have second year; the Garnet is a .cross be-
meat flt for a king. H, W. McAFEE. tween the Wickson and the Satsuma, It
ITopeka, Kans. is neal'ly 2 Inches in di8l1Deter, of dark

wine color, flesh garnet color, splendid
for cooking.
'!The "Climax,"

speaks as follows:·
plum ever grown

"

.
- Total .. , $1.60

i
-It seems to me that is a very large estl

'aluBite and does not g>iva the binder a fair
�13how. Here is the average cost in thIs
,.. tlon of the country, based on the out
¥ting of 160 5acres of corn and Kafftr, in.
liIJ.) condlttons: . .

Idost of binder, per acre $ .60
'Gost of. twine, per acre................... ,18
.-eost of shocking, per acre................ .15
:Jiloard of one man and three horses.... .10

,.. 'rotal
.

.. $ .93

,
l' to give a little more leeway 1.00

l" This, too, was at a time when the eondd
,

ions were most unfavorable to othe
Inder, the price of twine ,far above the

..

verage, a surplus of farm hands, and,

ome of .the crops bad'ly down- by the Oe-
�'tober snow storm,

-,

Hand-cut or sled-cut corn costs 6 cents
"per shock umied, wlhich makes the cost of
<cutt�ng per acre just about $1, without
counting the cost of 'board for the men
I)nd horse, and then your corn Is loose
and hard to handle if it is windy or very
dry.
N�w, I know that I can cut and pick up

down corn where a sled cannot work at
all, and can cut also with Less waste of
ears :tJhan a sled. 'There is no danger' of
the corn molding in the bundle or shock
and it can be shocked' as soon as Cl1Jt
just the same as i<t can when, cut by Ihand.
If a man has hands hlred by the month
or !has a famny of b� who can cut corn,
then" I think ·the com could be cut by
hand cheaper, but If 'he must hire his
corn cut the binder is the cheapest,
Because the machine knocks off the

ears once in a while is no reMon for con
d()muing it. . Would Mr. Norton go baJck
to .the old way of cutting small grain by
cradle or sIc�le simpl,y because the bin-der
shatters out some of the grain?
Be�ryton, �a1hS. W. H. WATERS.

The Edison of Hortioulture,

Health for 10 cents. Cascarets make
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, de
stroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and cODIStipation. !All druggists.

of w,hlichl Burbank
"The most wonderful
and one that will

Two Wagons at One Prioe.
It Is a matter of great eonventenee and a

Raving ot labor tor a farmer to have a 16w,
handy wagon. They save more than halt th6
labor of loading IIi haulingmanure, hay, grain

.

corn todde" wood, stones, etc.
The man wno already has a
wagon may have oneor-these
low hand:y wagonl at the small
additional cost for a set ot
wheels. These Electric 8teel
Wheels, with either direct or
stagger spokes, with broad
faced tire, are made to fl.t any
axle. You can convert your
old wagon to a low, handy
wagon In a few moments' time.

._ You thus virtually have two
wagons at one price. Write to lohe Electric
Wheel·(Jo., Box 46, QUincy, Ill .• for their cata
logue, ,which fully explains about these and
heir Electric Handy Wagons, Electric Feed
ookers, etc.

change the whole business of fruU ship
ping;' productive as 'Burbamk,' about
four -or flve Umes as lal1ge, two weelks
earlier, more richly colored, and 80 fra
grant ,that a sinlgle fruit wUl perfume the
whole house."
'Amon-g the prunes 'originated by him

'Illay be mentioned the "Splendor," a

large, sweet prune, and the "Sugar," of
which Burbank offers grafting wood at
$10 per foot.

.

'Of quinces he has originated the Va,n
Deman, a very large variety, whiclb. bears
at two yeal'S trom planting, and tlhe
Pineapple, which . may be eaten raw like
an apple, and wlll cook tender ,In flve
minutes. He has been cross-breeding and
working to produce a soft, mellow quince
for the past M.teen.years; he says he has
it In the "Pineapple."
Hybrid waLnuts produced ·by hl'm are

the "Royal" and the "Paradox."
.

He will offer to the public in 1900 a
winter a·pple of which the edrtor of rtohe
Rural New Yorker sa·ys: "It more nearly
approaChes all that I ever ihops to get in
an apple than any I have ever eaten."
A large, jUicy plum w.ith a ·peach fla

vor; and the earliest plum yet produced.
These frui,ts have not yet .oeen named.
'Dhe wonk of plant breedIng is the most'

flllscipating-the most promisi-ng of re
suIts that man can en'ga� -ill!, Burbank
has no Hme 'to waste, h'e does not admit
curiosIty-seekers to his grounds, and he
asks those Wlho write for more lmforma
b!on than a postal card can hold to en
close $5.
His reputation is founded upon the

eternal granite and it will grow brighter
as ·the years sweep on.
He has done more to add to .the sum af

human happiness than aU the Sampsone
and the Deweys of -the century. While
they have shed blood, he 'has shed Iight;
wh'ile they have butchered their fellow
men, he has fed .them.-Walter S. Boone,
in Farm, Furnace and Factory.

An Old Fenoe Rail,
Is all right in its place, bl!t it is terribly
out of place when it is used for propping
up a barn door. Yet .this is by no means
a:n unus.qal sight M one goes traveling

about the country. It looks badly, of
course, and Is one of those things gener
ally classified with slipshod, methods.
The real cause may not, however, have
been due to any negliect or mismanage •..

ment but to a mistaken purchase. -:", " .

If the hinges had 'been Stanley Cor
l'ug®ted Steel' Hinges, t'here could have
been no trouble. : They are just about '50

.

per cen't stronger than th�, Qrdinary·
hinge and are so. made that -they cannot
bind on the pin, even if ;bhey should �e�

come rusted. They are made in a num
ber of sizes, in both t11e strap alld,T pat·
tern. Adapted to all uses. Remember
there can be no sagging doors or dragging
gates where Stanley's are used. Every
owner of.buildings should write the man·

ufacturers,. The Stanley Works, for a

copy of ,their booklet, "Biogr8lPhy' of a

Yankee Hin'ge." Address them at 'New
Britain, Conn., and say ,that we asked
you to write.



But before any cattle from the, above de

s('ri'lted territory shaH "be 8idplitted into '

the $�� of �1lBl!S they,�l be subject
'

'to an actual inapeoUon. by an. authorized

agent or Inspector appollnted Iby the live, The Creat Cu.... by'·Hoocl'••a"'a-

Blaokleg-':'Its Pre�e�tiOn. stock sa.n!f.baey com'JDJi;SS�on. of Kansas, parilia Are Indeed Marvelou'••
From the Veterinary D,epartment Kanll8.8 and if upon' inspection :tiltey are found' "My husband suffeted with stomach '

Experiment
..
Btat19n. " free from Texas fever:" cattle ticks , ;b'

.

.II:
Blackleg e:x:iBts oln newrly every oolllnty. (boophllus bov,is) as deseri'bed In the am- . troubl!l 10 bad I!ot times" a,could notwor .

•

in this State, and prevails 1ni certain. dds- davit herein reqUired 'by the'owner or of Ha hal ta�en Hood's SArllparUbnnd ItiB

tricts to an abmnlng extenJt. P,revil()us to pal1ties -in'- cllarge of such cattle, the in: helping him wonderfully. He alBO:hBd a

1896 ,it does DIOt appear :that many ea.ttle sr.ector sha.ll Issue a pe�t for all cwttle 'scrofulous humor but Hood's Bariaparilla
were lost trom this disease; at least the SO· inspected. OJll8 copy of said permit 'cured this and he·haI hBd no trouble

average stockman did ,J;J.Ot regard an oc- must ,be atlia()hed ItJo way �nl a.ccoonp8llly- with It since. My little' boy, too� has beeI1.
A Special Report on theMarket � for castonal death as sIgnificant of. amy i� 'iIl'g such cattle, &DId, the owners or p81r- taking Hood's BaraaparUiB and' "It 'lias ,

American HOrses In' Foreign Countries fE'otious disease; consequently this BUlb- ties in charge of said· eattle shall also � given him a good appetite. wehBfitgreat'
has jU8t 'been pri,nil:led by order of �Cooi- j€ot received very· little attellltlon. Dur- fumished witlh a copy or �id permit. No 1

.

, "J H

gress. It was prepared in the Depart- ipg the past few years, )j.owever:..��e prin.- cattle sha.ll be iI1$POOted, ullltil they ,Me f:n��OO:'s:��i., ::;.t8'l':
ment of Agriculture, and in suJbmitting lit dpally to literature upon. t'h1s -"?" maDlV cm 'out and readry for shipment, and' no New York. Be sure to get HOod's because

th n ide t ft·....... to other infectious ddseases affeotilllg the. permit shall iBSlle for oiIittJle inspected Sto e .I:',l166 0. or ransm .......OIJJ
domesti'cated animals, the stockman has ,untH in raH'W8IY pens, �y for. ship- H00d 's ar8a-.

Congress, the Secretary states JtJhat the Fe- lnl has rned

port is prinoipally a comptlataon of. re-
become better . ormed, and lea ' ment; and eachmd every sMpmenit shaH . parma
to associate ce1'Ita'ln. known' -caruses with be accompanied wofth a permLt; and no

'

ports of diplomati<} SInd, 'COnsular omcers losses sustained, and m· this way is en- railway company, or Us agents, aheM 1'9- Is thebest'-lnfact the ODe TrueBloodPurIfIer.

of the UnIted States. whose Ln.dividool abled 00 report wdth comparative aIOCU- ceive calltl'e for shipment U'ILtfil. all the re:. Sold by aU druggists. '1; six for 16•.

impressions are given: W1Ithout comment. racy upon tlbe existen;ce and preval9IlK!e qutrements pt this rule have fully been Hood's Pills are the belt aftIer-dlnner .'
.,

A summary of the information oollected elf some of the most common diseases. complied With.
.

.... mua ald dlpaUODo ..

precedes 'the ecrrespondents' letters J.n, I Within Ilbe .1s,,','1t few months carefuHy 'Rule 8. Wlhere cattle: are drlven 11llto
,,'. .

..

which thE! Secretary ste.ws thaJt �t,l the prepared _
statistics have 'been. obtained Kansas from area described' they shall

time of a.ssuming omce he was much Im- from some of the best i!nJformeti eattle comply wl!th ·rulle 7 6.s to a.mdavits., bnt dazed, at the rematka'ble speciJIlAllllS of

pressed with, the necessity of an.�utput owners in every COIllD.,ty � Kansas, 'which no permilt will be issued, unltU said cat- 'beef steers, .botih in qualdty, weig.ht 8IIld

abroad for our surplus horse prod'\lction,. show that this ddsease not OIlJly exists, tie have reached :tJhe :KailBas State Une. !lIQJnber, from the A.rIgentline RepubJ!lc." .

On account of ,the ex:traordin.arlly low but .prevalls to am alarming eJDtent in Rule 9. All cattle comIng from, othe Since :hie retum we have frequentLy dis'" '

.. \:

prices f,or horses In-thle country 'Which more than two-thirds of the �untles. Territories of Arizona and, New Me:x4co cUSliied: this 8I1"8ve subject which demands

had 'P1'6valled for some Ume, horse breed- That the disease germ 01 bla'Ckleg :has mustm� affi.dav-1t as required in rwe.7; our care�ul attem.tLon. Beef raisers and'

eIlS and horse raisers throughout the rap,ldly, multiplied and spread Qver the and each and ever<y shipment slui.ll haive 'beef. feeders in Ithls co,un,try have·got 00

coullltry were much depressed; that tMs greater portIl()n of"tlbis State is shown 'by such amdavit attached to' way blil. And look out. Again, during t'he MiBsou.r1 Ed \

apparent .cause for discouragJemeilit was ·the testhnonry received, Wlh1ch gives itlbe when cattle are J)lHed to polnts.in Kam. KwnsaB'Shorthorn �ders' Convention

possibly a blessl.'ng in disguise, for the figures upon wbilh ,tihe ,.oalculatiOllJ Is sas other than. ·the KaIl688 City stock ,here last month., M. Ha1lJllJll, of Howard, .

first impetus to the :foreign demand was based. As our repOl'lt is not yet C9IIlplete, y:ards the milwary agent at point of',destl-:- Kans., 8a4d in !his �h: '�W;hen in

probably due to ,these extremely low noattemptwlll 'bemade·to quote the exact 'Il8.t:ion of' such shipmen.t Shall take up England and at Birkoohead" virtuaUy

prices; and that he was cOIllVinood thwt pereentage of cattle loot during the last' said amdavit and return. EIIIIIIle' to !tbe Liverpool, last Bummer, I saJW ·a carg)O

the most useful service that the �J:)wrIt- three yep.rs; 'but so far as repijes hlllV'6 omce of the live stock sand,tary commde- unlOaded Of grade Heret.ords and, grade

m� could render the horse radsers was 'reached us, the eviden.Je ,iB
.

COJrolusl'Ve sion, Topeka, Kans. Shorthorn cattle fTom Argendne, t:ha.t

to ga,ther from all available sources wMt- that this ddsease has caused 81t. least 6 M. C. Campbell and F. H. ChamberlaiDl, were full of qualllty, in: fIIIlIe oondItlQri,.
ever in,formation could ,be procured 8& to per cent loss, or equivalent to 80 per the JIl8W mem-bers of t'he S8.'Il!itary com- C9IlSidering a thirty days' ocean voyace,

.the character and extenJt of the demand cent of a11 Ilbat Ibave dlled ,between the mission, were in. Kansas.City yesterd8iy and they would weigh, acoorddng to Dey' ,

,existing Slbroad for hOl"SeS of all kInds. ages of 4 and 12 ml()n,ths. These reports in order to famlUarize tliemseLves with judgment, an Slvera;ge of .1,600 pounds,

Therefore he endeavored' 00 lmiterest our further show that more have died from the slituatiO)ll Ibere. !�he annual meeting and really better than an�thing I sa.W

represenmtives 81broad a.nd Amerdqan c�- blackleg during the past year thoo., dur- of the commisison Bit Topeka was de- from the United States in the same

izeM goi�'g abroad in' ,the gathe�ing of ing any prevIous year. Now, whEm! w� ferred until to-da.y on.account of the ill- ports." .

mformwtion as to the extent of Ilbe de- coDiSlder thwt IIl8.'Jlry thousand calves have ness of Taylor Riddle, the otlber member. Now, geIlltlemen" we must not'ta41 to

mand in horse-importing countries, and 'been vaccilll.ated ag.a1nst this disease, anid
-

S66 _what conJfronts us. This same Mr..
'.

as to the various kinds of horses wanted mO$t of 'them belonging 00 herds that Sotham at one time catered to .the Argel1ro

l:n those counJtries, ailid the dlstllnguish1ng have suffered from th'e ravages of 1Jbis Hereford Oonditions. tine Repu'bl1'C by tBlking them Hereford

characteristics to whIch ,foreign, buyers troubI'e, it is ,rational to assUIIDe :tihat a Paper'read.,bY.John Gosllni. at the recent caUle, and, for aught ,we know, some of

attach impor.tance. As a result, a large greater percentage ,would :have died had Hereford I&le. .

-

,these steers were otfsprmg ,from anceet.ry

number of communications were received not preventive precautions been used. Col. Woods. from his weal,th of statls- he took'out. By Mr,'HaIlOla's statement,

at the Depart.ment, which form the basis 'The evidence obtained from ather States tical know·ledge, researches, retroacUng veey cr.editSlble results have foll'OlWed.

of the p1"eeent repol1t. where 'blackleg is prevalent confimns the one hundred years, told: us· in. otJhts sa.'le AII'd here this �leman ia in our midst

The report shows that the expo1"t trade statistics .gathered from vardous paMS of ring last· fall that :the average wel'8lht of to-day, with a bunch far more excellent

in American horses has ,rapidly increased this State. Not only in: K1l.DS8S, but' elSe- cattlewas ,then about 346 poumLs avolrdUt- tJbftlIl; currenJt goods ot 'his earlier expeJ"!.
within :the Pas.t :flve �rs. , ,where, we find that there has ,been seeov pdfs. We jump forWard fifty years, when eDlCe. So, tl() keep aheli.d of 'Our opponeJllts,

With the exception of Russia md. HUIlr- dnglyan increase In ,the death rate, eciual a monster of 8IIIJY' 'breed was 1!he drawling paVrOIlS of the other ,beef breeds, to keep

gary,: the European nwtlons do not pr()_ in proportion to 'that sustalined by the card in poiDIt of merit. Then malfarmed ahead 'Of foreign oompetillll()n from Sollth

duee as many horses as they need, 8lIld randbmen of KaDISas. ,brutes, mass6S of bone and fat, were ap:. America, 'With ddsts.nce ,to D180rkets In oo.r

of late Y884"S have dr.8lW'lli upon. A'1I1erica, (l'he applications for vaccine represent ,preciated, but, Uke the lUmp of clay in favor, �t is imperative that youmust h.ve

par-ticularly the. UDIi'ted States and Can- more than fifty coUn-ties 8IJlid over twEmilly- the hands of the sculptor, -the first dQlllb the ·best, and this Is QIIle of the golden

ada, 'to supply the deficiency. ,
:flve ,thousand 'head of young cattle. As on C8lJl.'vas �om the ar,tiBt's brush, the opportu.n1ties. Anobher presents .itself :to-

Europe wBllllts good horses'of all breeds, ,the disease germ ean ODIl-y SPl'6ad from woof and warp of the carpet weaver, ml()rrow, and stdll 8IJlOther <the followI'IlC

but wIth some conditions whlich 'are not one pasture to another by car-ta'ln.means about whiCh in .the earlY' stages of eilllber, ,day.
.

.

the same as those in A:mer.ica. Therefore, of transpor,tatiODl, 'We find .it located her� might justly caU the rem�k, "no mean

a goo4 horse whIch w�uld be well suited and there, amd often in ,restr1cted, areas. Illig's there CQ![l,veyed." Days roll on wWh

to the purposes of the ,buyer i,n America The period of invasiOn, however, otten the piece of clay, ,the 'picture, the carpet,

might be unsuited to the work of 'Ithe extends through manY' days, and cattle and soon we see the astoundlln.g results.

European. purchaser. There is a large de- that'have had 8JCC6SS ,tl() infected pastures So for the last fltty�rs-aworkthroU@h

mand in London for Aml6rIca:n tram, caJb, ID'ay not shl()w any sl,gns of dJi�e' for nature's demand on,. tdme C8JIimot be RIC

and bus horses. ,There is also Il demand Several' weeks, during wliich "tilrie ,they complished as that. of the IIIl'tlsa.�a

for high-class caNi,age 'horses w:dth good iffiay e'hl,mge hands and 'Carry tile disease 'Wol"k that has cost oounohless dl()lIars 'for

knee act1on-slwwy horses and, well bred. georms to ollber places 'heretofort;l U:Ill�- experilneIlltS has .been g<$J..g on in this

These bring high prices. fucted. The disposition ODI tqe pal"t of speCial line of. l:ndustrry. 'Dbe. ICa.TefU'l

The report descrilbes the various kinds some people is to seU just as soon as ,they breeder has ,rouD'Cied off tb.� shapeless cor

of horses n&lded· .to supply the !foreign discover that something Is wrong \vith a Ders of the uncomely mOnster, by judi':'

markets, and- urges the breeders of the lot of cattle, so in ,this way several farms cious mating, and all' the known· met.hods

UnUed States' to make a S'y'stematic at- m8IY beoome ,inofected' by one sd,ngle Ihonestly acquired and applied, railSLns

tempt to produce such horses' as those ,buDICh of calves. Ylew this question. from this origInal breed of beef cail:tle to :t!he

markets demam-d. r,t shows also that be- every standpoint, and we canJllOt fall to presenJt high standard of merit, nBllDely,

sides the usual demrund for hor.ses for observe that every opportUlI1f.ty is offered 'perfeCtion in quaUby, J)6'l"feotiOili iDI COIl

prIvate and busmess purposes"there is dn for rapid d'istri'bution Q.f thlis disease t'our, pel1fection lID. cha,rn.ct.er, anlW'&YS und

Europe a cOIDtinual IIInllliua.1 'll'6quirement geron, and as' this gellm �s very hardy, ,fomri in marki-p.g'S, ample weigh.t for 8IIIJY'

for horses to reIilounJt ttbe cavalry. Wbdle being able to resist ,the heat of summer brei!d proportionate with �, ,i11l fBlCt, all

it does not seem that 'European nations and the severe freezes of 'WiIliOOr, 1jbe con- the essentials of .the best ·breed OIl! earth.

are looking to ,thiEf or aey other country elusion is tb8lt 'bl�leg has ,been grad- W:hen it was a Hl()wer wLth Herefords.

to supplry thiem with army horses In time ua:lly in'Creas-ing. Our ',remedy Ides in. pre-, Bates with Shorthorns, McCombie wllth

of peace, neve1"theless there is no. law: Of venJtive measures, whioh WIlli 00' conald" An,gml, years ago, reSults of their labors

�laitions which lID.-ter.fere witb the sal& ered hereafter. ./ were cause of wOllldermen.t. ConJtrasOOd

of Amerioan horseS for mUitar<y use i,n ..

./
'

with the present time, otJhe wander Is re-

any European country, and dn time of war
.

" .
. >� '. versed, anid 18 now Why breedel1S will oon-

most of these counti'ies would, be com- QuarantUl6_lulJlB"for ,Kansas. ifl1nue to patron:lze, ·feed and' maJture t!b.b

palled to seek 'horses wlbere those of a rrhe Kansas U� stock sanitary com vel"itable scrub,' carrying. 8Ind: bearing

desirable chMacter were to 'be fOlllD.d. mission !has promlll.lgated: the rules ,for such a "'bUirden for ,the whJLte man."

!The methods of purehasing horses for the adimiesion, of cattle into KansaS from ,With competition gaiDlnog faster than

the army in· France amd Germany, to- 's'outh of ilie 37th parallel elf nortb lwti-· such ,steers in a feed .Jl()t, it is positiv�

'gether with the ,wmght, height ·and agle of tude. Rules 7, 8 and 9 are the most im- stupidity. The timp�veme.n.t of ·the beef

the horses required are derer�bed:, and porb!1nt, and they Me given- below in full: breeds is nl() longer iI. ,fad, but a m8l"C8lIlr

tables are �ven showing 1llie n-umber Rule 7. All cattle cominlg from that til�propos1tion-somethiiJllg demanded for

and value of horses e�por.ted f'J"Om the portion 0If Texas and Oklahoma ly.ing 'the ,protection of aU cattle e�ported from

UnIted' St.astes to the several foreign coun- north and west elf the quarantine liJll8!!-Fe the live stock maJ'lkets of 0\lIl" COUIl!tey,

tries dlH'ing each fiscal year fTom 1893 ito hereby prohfobited from entering Kansas and not exclusively Kansas City. In this

1&97, inclusive. .
without the owner or person i:n ChaJ'lge age of progressdoIli let your' 'IIICUons be

The .total number of homeli expooted in fir.st 'compI.yin,g with ,the follow,ing reg!ll- govem.ed by the dema:nid' of the times. If

1893 was 2.967. v,alued at $718,607, and 'in, lations: Cattle to enter Ka:nsas from the raising. registered cattle, buy the best.

1897, 39,532, valued at $4,769,269. Of t� area 1)erelDibefore deseri'bed in this para-' If ra:isimg grades, buy JtJhe best sire your

horses exporied in, 1893, 664 'Went to the graph must shOw 'by affi.davit of owner or ballik ,accoun,t andi 'judgmenob justifies.,

United Kin'gdom, 1,600 ,to Canada, 33 to person illl chaJ'lgl6, made before a counJty You cannot afford to use a grade iDI a

Germany, �67 to Mexico SInd 2 to France; clerk or a notary public, ;that the cattle small bunch. Itds DIOt n.eat-lry so excus

in 1897, 19,350 ,to the Un.·lited Ki.n.gdom, to ·enter Kansas are free from cattle ticks able as if done by the ranc'h owner, and

3,902· to Oanada. 4,897 to Germany, 4.213 (boophllus ''Qovis); have been exclusively that on aooounJt of stupend«;lu.!l Qutl8IY.

to Bel�um, 1,884 to l'vlexico, and 32 to kept since Januar<y 1 north and west of Even suph an excuse 'has bOOIlI fiat1Jened

France.
.

qU8l1&Ilt1ne line qesLgnated in thlj gov- out wl.thin the last few 'months, by stock

The report was printed by direct1!)1l of .6mor's proclamation of February 26, and brought trom Te:xas ranches, 'sired by

Congress for f,ree distrlbu-tion. and an al� ·that the cattie have not come in qOIlltaJCt l'egf.stered 'bul:ls, sdld in ,this same· pa

iotment placed at the disposal of the De� '" ith Southern caJttle or a ,tr�i'l made 'by v11ion.· Two yea'l"S ago I received � letter

partm�n:t of Agriculture. Until .. ,the them since Janu8.r<y i. Also, give num- from a native .of Iowa; then in London,

supply is exhausted copies may b� had by" Der', kinds and bl"8!I1ds or marks of cattle. England. He said: "I san sanazed and

THOR01JGHBRED STOCK SALES. ,
--------'-

Datu cla(7M4 on!l� ;.;i;""wMch a"e adt>Of'Uae!' Of'
ar. tok adtJ.�t.. AtM. pape".

__ I

APRIL 27-0. W. Gllok '" Son, Powell BroB.• and �ohn
oMoCO,., combination sale of ShorthornB. Btock ,.ardB
Bale pavlllon. KanB&8 Cit,.. I \

MAR.i'ET FOR AMERIOAN HORSES xi
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.. \

Faith �:'in load's

Farm Wagon for Only $19.96.
In order' to Introduce their Low Mebl.l

Wheels with Wide Tires. the Empire Manu

facturing Company. Quincy. Ill., ha.ve placed
upon the market a Farmer's Handy Wagon.
sold at the low price of $19.96. The wacoll
Is only 25 Inches high. fitted with M and"
30�lnch 'wheels with 4 Inch tire.

This wagon Is mad,e of best material'.

throughout. and really costs but a trifle'
more than a set of new wheels and ful�t
guaranteed for one year. Catalogue giving
a full description will be mailed upon appU
cation by the Empire Manufacturing Co.,
Quincy, Ill., who also will furnish ·me�l
wheels at low prices made any size �d
width of tire to fit any axle.

The Ban,k of England notes are made
from new ,white 'linen CIltUngs.-never
from anything that· has been worn.' So
careful is the paper prepared that even,

the number of dips into the pulp m.ad,e by'
each workman is registered on Q' dial by
maphinery.

.

"I ,have in,vited several army' QmC��,"
said the host-ess, "and I am anxious that
the occasion. shall be something undq'ue
and appropriate. I don't ,want anytht�g
common.place, like a 6 o'clock tea, or a

pink ·tea, or a vIolet tea." Well,"suggeirted
MiSs Cayenne,after del1beratlon;.'�WIh:t not
make it a beef tea?"-Wasb:ington�. -

Oured Splints, Spavins and Bo� ..
ThJoa&.

Wadlna. Iowa, Ootober 22. 1897.
The Lawrence-Williams. Co:, Clev81and,
Ohl� '.

I, received one bottle of "Gombault'e
Caustic Balsam." With it r mired spl1na.,
spa'Vins, and sore ,throats, and with gooa
ll"e8ults. I 'have used it m many countrl.

and have It in constant use, and Wl11Boon.

stind another order. I recommend it very

hi8lhly. THOMA:S GtIBBONS;'
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The Cowy Odor
which Is so prominent in
much of the dairy butter,
and which Is so offensive

to-many people, is the re

sult�of,·dlrt; real fine dirt
that can't be strained out.

The Little Giant Sepa
rator takes out all the

dirt, produces a perfect
flavor and greatly In

creases the product. It is
the safest, easiest cleaned
and requires less repairs
than any small separator

made. Send for catalogue No. 19.

BBANOBJl8: P M. SHARPLES,
Toledo, O. Omaha, Neb. West Chellter, Pa.
Dubuque, a St. Paul, MluD.
San Franolsoo. Cal.

Those Big Hereford Sales,
H the reader Interested In Improved beef

cattle will note some of the features con

cerning the results of the recent sale held

at Kansas City It will doubtless convince
him that It pays to select the best blood
obtainable In the beginning, to study how

best commingle It, to give the herd more

attention in Its handling, and to exercise
proper care of the calf from Its birth to the
end of Its usefulness or Its departure from
the tarm,
The question naturally arises, how can

the general average, $516.08, realized by
1111'. Sotham's 46 head, be accounted for?
'I'here are no conditions at this time that
tend to advance the price of good Herefords
beyond those that were realized last year,
unless It Is that their merits are becoming
better understood and more extensively
known. Hence. to arrive at a solution a

brief history of Sotham's methods and a

glance at the herd Is In order. It Is one of
the maxims of Sotham's that the foundation
must of necessity be right to begin with,
as he believes and works on the theory that
there Is something In "Individual excellence
by Inheritance." In the selection of his bulls
and cows a careful consideration Is always
exercised on the probable outcome, of tho
result before the mating nas oeen accom

plished. 'rhen, the subsequent care Is not
a secret one but IlS natural IlS the habits
of the Indlvldua.l animal will permit. How
well he succeeds one need not refer to the
show ring record during the past ten years
other than that of last fall at the Trans
Mississippi International Exposition held at
Omaha, where the Weavergrace herd won.

In the strongest Hereford aggregation ever

marshalled In the history of the American
Hereford, eight first and champion prlzee
With pure-bred cattle bred by exhibitor,
which Is a record not equaled by any other
breeder of beef cattle.
Among other things accomplished by his

premier herd bull, Corrector 48976, Is the
amounts realized for 3 of his sons, viz, Sir
Bredwell 63685, $5,000; Sir Comewell 68776,
$i,600, and Excellent (Vol. 18), $1,575. These

prices exceed any ever reallzd at public
sale for the get of one sire In this country,
aggregating $8,175 for 3 Individual animals.
In noting some pointers concerning Mr.

F. A. Nave's Hereford experience and suc

cess, It may be encouraging to the young
breeders or those that contemplate embark
Ing In the business of breeding white-faces,
to state that Mr. Nave started Into the busi
ness of breeding high-class Herefords less
than three years ago. In making his selec
tions he adhered to uniformity of character
as near as' possible. Late In 1896 the oppor
tunity presented to secure his premier herd
bull, Dale, for $1,100. Many of his cows and
heifers cost him $800 to $1,000. If the animal,
both In breeding and Individuality, con

formed to his Idea, a few dollars did not
stand In the way of Its becoming a member
of his herd. His success last year, as a new

breeder, was a phenomenal one at the New
York, Indiana, Illinois State fairs and at the
'l'rans-Mlssissippl Exposition at Omaha. In
detalls, he pursues a course similar to Mr.
Sotham, especially In one thing, and that Is,
"the best Is none too good." While there
were no phenomenal prices realized last
week, the 3-year-old bull, Gold Dpllar 73652,
brought $870, and the 49 head, most under 2
years old, made an average of $383.87.
It was on October 19, 1896, at the public

sale held at Independence, Mo., when Grant
Hornaday bought 15 head, mostly bred 2-
year-old Gudgell & Simpson heifers, as the
foundation of his registered herd. They
cost him an average of $135. The following
spring he secured the bull, Sir Comewell
'68776, at Mr. Sotham's annual public sale for
$840. 'l'hls was the highest price paid for a
yearling bull of any breed in 1897. Thus the

,

reader will see that Mr. Hornaday started
,

about right; at least one concludes so when
It Is taken into consideration that the bull,
Sir Comewell C8776 , brought an even $1,600,
and the 38 lots that went through the sale
last week made an average of �351.84. The
calves by Sir Comewell 68776 that were sold
singly and at 'foot with dam were a very
strong Illustration of what can be done by
having both sire and dam right in the be
ginning-not a second class lot among all
the youngsters.
More of these animals were bought by

Kansans than by breeders from any other
State exceut Missouri. Following are the
-Karrsa.s purchasers:
W. S. Powell, Moline, 1 bull $ 200
E. W. Whiting, Castleton, 1 bull........ 385
T. J. Crippen, Council Grove, 1 bull.... 305
Frank Petz, FJllinwood, 1 bull......... 300
Frank Petz, Ellinwood, 1 cow.... 415
J. C. Curry, Quenemo, 1 bull........... 400
W: H. H. Gray, Kirwin. 1 bull.... ..... 315
G. F. McKee, Howard, 1 bull........... 330
Geo. W. Hussey, Glasco, 1 bull........ 350
E. A. Eagle, Rosemont, 1 bull. 380
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, 2 cows........ 575
I. D. Brougham, Great Bend, 1 cow.... 2:0
Jones Bros., Comiskey, 6 cows ', 1,805
H. H. Drake, Beattie. 1 bull............. 205
C. S. Green, Manhattan, 1 bull......... 205
G. 1. Moyer, Manhattan, 1 bull 275
Moses Bros. & Clayton, Great Bend, 1
bull 250

M. Holderman, Chetopa, 1 bull.......... !i70

Total 24 head, $7,815

Dr. Bull'" Cough Syrup alw"YII cures coughs
and colds. It Is poor economy to neglect a cold
when a bottle of this reliable remedy will re
lieve and cure It at once. Price only 250.

Gossip About Stook,
c. M. Irwin, proprietor of the Elm Beach

Farm Herd of Poland-China swine, at Wich-,
ita, Kans., Is Bending out to his customers
the daintiest and most aesthetic calendar
ever Issued by any breeder, BO far as we

have seen at this office. Mr. Irwin breeds
a good class of swine and deserves a gen
erous patronage.
ManwaJ;'lng Brothers, of Lawrence, Kans.,

rejoice In the fact that their prize-winning
sow, 2d Seven Oaks Pearl, farrowed a fine
litter on F'ebr-uar-y 16. The pigs are do
Ing well and promise to take many premi
ums at autumn fairs. This firm belongs In
the front rank of successful swine breeders
In Kansas, and extends an Invitation to all
fine stock fanciers to either call and exam

Inc the herd or write for list and prices.
There will be an Important combination

Shorthorn sale at Kansas City on April 27,
consisting of 68 head of representative and
desirable animals from the herd of G. W.
Glick & Son, Atchison, Kans., John McCoy,
Sabetha, Kans., and Powell Bros., of Lee
Summit, Mo. On account of the htgb-elass
stock offered the breeders of Missouri, Kan
BIlS and Nebraska, In their own Interest,
should Bee to It that this Is not made a. sac
rifice Bale. Send for catalogue to either of
the parties to the sale.
Geo. Groenmlller & Son, of Centropolls,

Kans., Bold a fine 10-months-old Red Polled
bull to D. B. Close, of Russell, Kans., and
last week he was shipped to his new owner
via U. P. R. R. Groenmlller & Son report
orders COT-ling to them as rapidly as they
can supply the animals needed. They have
a very few seven-eighths Red Polled bulls
yet for sale, which would be fine stock for
a.ny farmer who Is not breeding for registry.
The prtnclpal difference between a seven

eighths and a thoroughbred IB usually In the
price and the right of registry.
Sunny Side Herd, owned by M. L. Somers,

M. D., of Altoona, Kans., was founded In
1894 ,by the purchase of select Individuals
from several of the pioneer herds of Kan
sas, and later was added to from the breed
Ing of S. E. Shellenberger & Co., of Cam
den, Ohio. Doctor Somers writes that his
aim has. always been to breed the low
down, broad-backed, early-maturing hog,
with large bone but not coarse or lanky.
He owns 250 acres of fine land on the Ver
digris River, and now has about 80 acres o,f
alfalfa, which he considers the ideal hog
pasture. He writes of his herd as follows:
"We feed, as well as breed, so we never
have culls or Inferior animals for sale as

breeding stock, but put such In the feed
lot and never send out Inferior stock, as
we value a reputation for the best and only
the best."
The sale of Sunny Slope Herefords, to be

held at Kansas City, on Tuesday, April 18,
Includes 50 Hereford heifers bred to Wild
Tom 51592, Imp. Keepon, Archibald V 54433,
Kodax of Rockland 40741, Java 64045, and
Imp. Sentinel. The offering also Includes
50 choice picked bulls old enough for ser
vice. 'l'hls offering Is the first from the
Greater Sunny Slope Herd, which was con
solidated with that of the Sunrise Herd,
owned by C. A. Stannard, of Hope, Kans.,
who purchased Sunny Slope farm and herd
Inst December, and combined It with hill
herd, which, he brought over to Emporia
from Hope, Kans. This famous offering
ought surely to attract the Interested at
tention of the Hereford fraternity generally.
Breeders everywhere who desire to add
other choice and desirable strains of blood
will certainly take advantage of this sale
to still better fortify and Improve their
stock, The outstanding success of the three
days' Hereford sales at Kansas City, held
the first of the month, were of far-reaching
Importance to the breed and demonstrate
the fact that richly bred and representative
animals are In demand at fall' prices. The
catalogue of thIs sale reveals the fact that
this offering Is thoroughly up-to-date. Cat
alogues nre now ready for distribution and
may be had by addressing Sunny Slope,
Emporia, Kans.

way System. In the past few years the
"Katy" has assumed control of the dining
stations on its line-placed them in charge
of Mr. F. E. Miller, one of the best-known
managers In the country. No expense has
been spared to make them the foremost of
their kind. Most delicious meals are served
at the modeat cost of 50 cents. Lunches are
also served "a la carte" at the lunch coun
ters which are operated In connection. On
a recent trip through Texas, Bob Ingersoll
was so pleased with the "Katy" dining sta
tions, he announced' In the dining hall at
Smlthvllle that In all his travels he had
never been served such a delightful meal
outside of his own domicile.

A group of railroad men at the Laclede
Hotel were discussing the vast Improve
menta that have been made In train service
In recent years. Joe Herrington, the oldest
conductor, in point of service, on the M.,
K. & T., sald that while running a train
between Sedalia and Parsons, some twenty
years ago, a passenger Inquired as to why
the train had stopped, belnz out on a

pralrle some miles from the Bettlement.
Joe told him he allowed the engineer was
running cows off the track. The traln pro
ceeded for some miles and again
stopped. The passenger once more inquired
the cause. Joe told him he guessed the
engineer had caught up with those cows
again.

.

In this day of truste and combines, and
when every man's hand seems to be against
the farmer, there Is some degree of satisfac
tion in knowing that there are yet a few
peopl':! who stand out Independently and
prefer to take chances with the man who
tills the. soli. Among these may be named
the Advance Fence Co., of Peoria, Ill.,
whose advertisement appears regularly In
these columns. They manufacture woven
wire fence of the various standard heights,
and sell It direct from the factory to the
farmer. In fact, they positively refuse to
conduct their business In any other way,
and the individual consumer can buy Ad
vance fence just as cheaply as the dealer.
The fence Is of excellent quality and the
methods of dealing are fall' and equitable.
If you are seeking farm fence of good qual
Ity In any quantity you should open corre

spondence with these people. Write them
for illustrated catalogue, which they mall
free. Tell them that you saw the "ad." In
our paper, please.
HOW SHALL I BUY A BUGGY?-We

have no doubt that thts question has pre
serrted Itself with full force to many of our
readers, the more particularly because of
the many buslness propositions that come
to them along this and other Imes, The
country people have so long been accus
tomed to buying from local dealers and
agents that they have hardly stopped to
consider that they might adopt some other
plan. The majority of all the mowers, reap
ers, binders, etc., have been bought from
the agent who came to the farm to solicit
trade. Of course, our readers are aware
that somebody had to pay the agent's sal
ary and expenses, but they may not have
stopped to reason out just who did it. In
truth, you pay those bills yourself, and the
machinery you buy Is JUBt that much higher
In price as a consequence. If you have
bought a buggy, sprtng-wagon, harness,
etc., from a local dealer, you have paid the
manufacturer's profit on the goods plus
all added expenses, plus the profit of the
dealer. 'l'hese added expenses and profits'
have In many cases brought the price or the
article much beyond what, In your judg
ment, you thought you should pay. We ask
why pay It at all? and propound as a rem
edy the principle of buying direct from the
manufacturer. The Edward W. Walker
Carriage Company, of Goshen, Ind.,
manufacture a full line of bug-
gies, carriages, spring-wagons, etc ..
and sell them direct to the consumer.
This cuts all the Intermediate proftta above
rererred to and gives you a better article at
a greatly reduced price. We know that this
plan Is working with entire success and see
no reason why it may not be adopted by
our readers. Write these people for illus
trated catalogue, prices, 'etc.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
THE POULTRY MITE.-Poultry raisers

generally realize the annoyance encountered
In poultry raising with the mite. In thls
week's Farmer will be noticed a small ad
vertisement by Albert Smith, of Cadams,
Neb., a 'poultry breeder who has, after sev

eral years hard study and experiment, dis
covered a plan for the extinction of this
pest, Interested readers may find It to
their advantage to secure his copyrighted

Iplan.
The Eureka Fence Company, of Rich

mond, Ind., are advertising their patent
fence machine, for which they clalm great
superiority over every other machine of'
like nature. Notice their advertisement In IIanother column of this Issue, and If you do
not know of anyone of the machines In
operation anywhere In your nelg'hbochood ,

write to the Eureka Fence Co., requesting
them and they will send you a machine on

trial, so that you can see how It works. A
letter to them will bring full particulars
with reference to the same.

Oliver Foster, of Las Animas, Colo., pro
prietor of the Arkansas Valley Apiaries,
has given many years of his life to the
study of bees and their product. Kansas
Farmer has been acqualnted with him for'
many years, always finding him to be relia
ble In business transactions. The honey
produced at his Arkansas Valley ranch In I
Color-ado has Its foundation In the sweet ai-Ifalfa blossoms, which are considered the
very finest honey-yielding food which bees
can get. It Is pure and clear, and on Kan
sas Farmer tables proves to be what Mr.
Foster claims for It, viz, the finest honey
produced.
Bob Ingersoll says rallway companies are

devoting much attention to facilities for
feeding ,their patrons. Formerly when
Nancy "went out a rldln' on the· klvered
kyars" she carried In her pocket a piece of I
fried chicken and lots of that good old
"light" bread like mother used to make.
The question of time Is so Important
that some railway lines provide cafe cars
and dining cars which are "hitched onto"
the train at convenient points and in which
passengers are served with meals while the
train Is running. For obvious reasons this
kind of service Is not satisfactory to a large
majority of the traveling public. Other
railway lines have dining stations at con
venient points suited to the time schedule
of the trains; tralns stop at these stations I

for a period of twenty or twenty-five min-Iutes. This plan of feeding passengers Is in
use on the MlssoUl'I, Kansas & 'I'exaa Rafl-

BROWN'S Bronohial
Trochl'

'(:MadeOnlybyJolm L Brown lr. SOD,Boston.)

Hoa'rs"eness

THE SANKEY MODEL
Having no top, presents no obstruction
between the player and his audience, while
Its wonderful range, the, great power and
effects produced 6y its 14 stops, make it a
most valuable instrument, and to-day it is
sold �l' dealers (or delivered by us, freight
prepaid) for $180.
Our ORGAN CATALOGUE

__gives full
particulars about" THtl SANKtly" and
a score 0 f other models, from ,'ll up.

.DIl�l;mnltnQ!g.
BOSTON, Nnw YORK, AND CHICAGO.

lentmd'-tlrPurchasersshouldsendl'wourP.-tUfOatalor"" descr'-binll' our New Scale Pianos,

" Knowledge ill power." There is
one kind of knowledge that.

is power and prestige in
the hands of a woman.

� \> It is the knowledge of
•

.

her own nature, her own
,_,___.._.... physical make. up and

the home - treatment '

of diseases pecu
liar to her sex.
There is a great
home medical

book that teaches
all this. It is Dr.
Pierce's Common

��.:w���:::�Sense Medical
_=-__... Adviser. Over

1,200,000 American homes contain copies
of this work. It used to cost $1.50; now it
is free. For a paper covered copy send 21

one-cent stamps, to cover mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N, Y.; French cloth binding,
31 stamps.
This great book tells all about amedicine

that is an unfailing cure for all weakness
and disease of the delicate ollans distinctly
feminine. That medicine IS Dr. Pierce's'
Favorite Prescription. During the past
thirty years many thousands of women

have used it with marvelous results. It
imparts health, vigor, virility, strength and
elasticity to the organs that bear the bur
dens of maternity. It fits forwifehood and
motherhood. Taken during the period of
gestation, it makes the coming of babyeasy
and almost painless. It completely ban
ishes the pam and misery that are the re

sult of 'a woman's neglecting her womanly
health. An honest medicine dealer will
give you what you ask for, and not try to

persuade you to take some inferior substi
tute for the little added profit he may
'make thereon.
Mrs. jas, Schaffner, of Freemansburg, North

ampton Co., Pa., writes: "It is with pleasure
that I write to let you know the great good I
have received from your medicines and the local
self-treatment at home. I was troubled with
female weakness, had pains in my back all the
time, sometimes so severe that I could not lie in
bed at night. I tried different doctors but they
could not help me. Then my husband got Dr.
Pierce'. Common Sense Medical Adviser, and
Induced me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. After
taking six bottles of the' Favorite Prescription'
I feel1ike a new woman."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti
pation. Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. One" Pellet" is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists
sell them, and nothing is "just as good."

B. B.

America's a Winner
at anything she undertakes. Produces the
best medium-priced Dress Goods there are.

We made a special dealln these-oo,OOO yards
American All Wool Dress Goods and Sult

Ings-selllng on the same price basis they
were bought on.
Forty-five-cent and 50-cent All Wool Sult

Ings, ,ll) Inches wide-neat mlxtures-211c
yard.
Thirty-five-cent All Wool Mixed Sultlngs,

36 Inches wide, 20c yard.
1'hlrty-two-lnch All Wool Mixed 2,'j-cent

Sultlngs. 12 1-2 and 111c,

For Skirts, Gtrls' Suits and Ohlldren's
Dresses, and for nice everyday wear, thlp
offer-ing of Wool Dress Goods for the money
never had an equal-all who send for sam

ples will find this out to their profit.
We're prepared to do the Dress Goods

and Silk and Wash Goods-business right.
New Novelty Dress Goods 50c, 7,;c, $l-va

rlety that's a wonder-tbat will be convinc
Ing.
Line of new pretty Madras-fine for Shirt

Walsts-20c, that we tblnk's a world-beater
-get samples and see if you don't think so.

Other new Madras 10e to 350.

BOCCS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT G. G.,

AI..,I..'-EGH:EONY. PA.

We can save you money, if you want
most any paper or magazine, In connectlc.:
with Kansas Farmer. Write for specla,
club list.

----------�----------

When writing our adverttaees please
mention Kansas Farmer..

'
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A_ BIG DISCOUNT
For the next 90 days on the Perine Subsoil Plow.

Remember, these plows make a reservoir from 16

to 2li Inches below the surface-the right place for
moisture. Wrlte.for more Information a�ut them,
and our Surface Cultivators, Sweet and Irish Potato

Diggers that do not oboke up In crabgrass 'or trash.

Ther border close on to_p_erfectlon.-
PERINE'S PLOW WORKS, Topeka, Kans.

A Oalifornia Produot,

Poultry raising Is an Industry of such VBBt

Importance that It has attracted the at

tention of thousands of people, and thou

sands have engaged In Its pursuit. Invent

ors have expended their best efforts to pro

duce the most perfect apparatus for arti

ficial hatching and raising of chicks. In

this particular none have been more suc

cessful than the Petaluma Incubator Com

pany, of Petaluma,
Cal. For a period of

over twenty years they have been making

Incubators and brooders and the success of

the machines In all parts of the world has

created such a demand that a factory of Im

mense proportions Is In constant operation,

employing a large .force of skilled mechan

Ics, It Is no uncommon thing for from 75

to 90 machines to be shipped In a single day

from this factory. Recently 122 Incubators

were sent out In a single shipment to Aus

tralia, being without doubt the largest num

ber of machines ever sent out by any firm

to a foreign port. In a recent contest, In

which a very large number participated, 429

reported high percentages of hatch, most

of them over 90 per cent, and In 19 cases the

hatch was 100 per cent. The perfection to

which these machines have been brought Is

the result of over twenty years of constant

study and patient experiment, and the re

sults obtained by those using Petaluma In

cubators demonstrate that tney are unex

celled.
The lumber used In their construction Is

the celebrated California redwood, while the

Interior parts are of the best copper, gal
vanized steel, asbestos and other high-grade
materials. The egg trays are an especial
feature and to be found In no other, being
galvanized steel frames and corrugated steel

wire bottoms made by their own special
,)rocess, thus making the strongest and

,Ightest egg tray that can be produced. The
regulation of the heat Is marvelously accu

rate, and the machines throughout are In

every part and particular high-grade. In
addition to all this, the company Inaugu
rated the plan of prepaying the freight to all

points In the United Sta.tes, and although
California Is away out west, It produces
first-class Incubators and brooders, which

can be laid down at your nearest railroad

station at factory prices In a surprisingly
short space of time, owing to the rapid
transit of the present age. A beautiful cata

logue Is Issued and will be mailed free to

anyone writing the Petaluma Incubator

Company, Box 80, Petaluma, Cal.

Men, take notice, our catalogue explains
how to learn barber trade In eight weeks,
mailed free. Address, Moler Barber Crl

lege, St. Louis.
---------------------

The chamois is usually identified with

Switzerland, but the andmal is less com

mon
.

there than in any other country
which it inh3Jbits. Austria is the :reall

home of the chamois, where ,they are

most plentiful.
---------------------

"Jones & Smith, the tailors, were ar-

rested to-day." "W'hat for?" "They
'had a sign' in their window, 'Jones &

Smith, Importing Tailors,' and Casey, the
new policeman, arrested them for vio

lating the atten contract labor law."

. "1 .am glad to say," remarked Mr.

. Meekton, "that I never spoke a hasty
word to you." "No, Leonidas," answered
his wHe, rather .gently, "1 am willing no

give you cred.lt for not hurrying about

anythlng."-Washlngton Star.

In Calcutta It is extremely d�mcult to

interest the foreign populatton in a ser

mon at any time of .the day, The

Koh-l-Nut remarks on the curious spec

tacle of seeing 60, per cent of the congre

ga,tion at the Calcutta Cathedral at even

song march out just before -the sermon.

Thanks to the coolness of enlightened
statesmen, !the quarrel between France

and Great Britain has already abated in
stead of becoming aggravated, and it Is

to be hoped that t!he two natlons will ar

rive at an understandIng to It.'he greatest
benefit of the civilized world.-Paris

Rappel.

In the meantime there had .come among

them another, -the purpose of whose

thought was to eliminate 'tihe Esoteroo

from the Obvious. "In hard times,"
mused this person!, "the people talk of

nothin,g but the money question!" "Well,
it Is then they ;have no money ,to s,peak

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• R. H. WILLIAMS, •

: Wholesale and RetaU Groceries, :
• 637-589·541-548 and 1015 Main Street, •
•

KANSAS CITY, MO. •

Fifty boars and gUts rOJ: thl••eallon's trade.. Largest mall-order grocery house In the •

My herd boars oonslst of Darkness Quality 1'l181, • West. Send for our AprU catalogue. •

Whenever the Empress Eugenle of i>rlnceton Obtef 14048, Col. HldestretolieJ 87347 and • Free. Contains groceries, hardware, drugs •

France bas occasion to wrllte al1ythlng StandardWllkl!s. My 80WS are splendld individuals •
and farm supplies. Wholesale Rrlces dlreot •

about her ,1,n'mel1ted husband she aI,ways
and of the right breedlnll Personal Inspeotlon and • to tbe consumer In large or sma quantities. •

",lIU ... ""'" correspondence Invited. .' No charge for paoklng or drayage. •

uses the diamond pen Which .sigqled ,the LAWRENCE NATION, Hutchln.lon, Kas. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

treaty of Paris. All those who.partlei- =================================

,pa:ted in this historical occasion wanted
-

the pen as a memento, BUJt so keen was

BLACK LEOthe Empress 011 possessing it that she
.

begged that only one pen should' be used,
-

whleh she thought she had a :right to re- •

.

11aln as a souvenir. Whls!Was agreed to. '

The pen taikes' the form of a quill plucked
,from a golden eagle's wllll!g and richly
mounted with dlamonds and ,gold.

of!" retorted the Unconseioua Imbecile,
thus :reveallmgl his 1del1tllty.-Detrolt
Journal.

Time to Reat.
At the recent ·annual dinner of the

Hartfor,d (Conn.) Yale Alumni Associa

tion, President Dwight �ve this expla
nation w'hy he reslgned: "I lay down

my offtce not because I am old-70 is not �

onI--but it is the end of the summer I�
tenm and vacation time has come. iMy I

theory of life has been this, I'll just this
regard: "I believe Life was made just as '�
much for one period as another, child

'hood, prime and mter loIfe, and every

man should 'prepare himself itlor the late

afternoon hour, so lifemay grow happier
till the ,golden �ime, late in the afternoon.

I look forward to coming years of

greater happiness than I have ever

known." : :J"

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEJl:RS.

GEORGE W. BARNES, Auctioneer, Valenola, Kas

Lowest terms. Extensive experience both as

breeder and salesman. All correspondence given
prompt attention.

J. N, HARSHBERUER,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.

Years of experience. Sales made anywhere In

�he United States. Terma the lowest. Write before

claiming date.

SA. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen ·dlf·

ferent sets of stud boOks and herd boOks of cattle

��� ��k jl:��,Il�e��t:,����· toR::��e�I�Yt���
large combination sates of horses and oattle. Have

sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of

�attle In America. Auction satee of line horses a

specialty. Large acquaintance In CalifOrnia, New

MexiCO, Texas andWyoming Territory, where I hav..

made numerous publlo sales.

SOMETHING YOU WANT
to keep your stock and poultry in a

0000, THRIFTY CONDITION.

Give them ECONOMY CONDITION POWDERS!

Best made for the money. Wards off Disease.

Gives au appetite. Package by mall HOc. Five

packages by express $1. Order now. Say wblcb
kind, ECONOMY CO., Eldon, Mo.

Z THE POULTRYMEN'S WORST FOE.

�rJi OUR SURE-SHOT PLAN

o � knocks tbem every time. No expensive liquid

; Sl lice killer used. Oheap, simple, effective.

o Sent to any address for /lOco

We breed tbe large B. P. Rocks. Won live firsts and

_one
second on six entries at Superior,

Neb., February 9, 10 and 11, 1899. We bave

tbree ftne pens mated for best results.

Eggs, $1.50 for la; $2.50 for 26. i!atlsfllc
tlon guaranteed.
Send money order on Superior, Neb.

ALBERT SMITH.
Vadams. Nuckolls Co., Neb.

You want the BEST and SIMPLEST

Fence Machine.
WE HAVE THEM AND

WILL PROVE IT BY A TRIAL.

$IOA�$15 DE'-IVERED.
1',1' LAWNFENOIN.G.

FARMandYARD GATES,Wire
and Ratchet!! and Fence SuppUes
at low cost . .IfREE CIRCULARS.

Eurek_ PeD.oe 00.

Box J, RICHMOND, IND.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 9, 1899.

Barber County-J. E. Hoimes, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by S, A. Ferguson, In Elm Mills

tp. (P. O. Medlclue Lodge), February 28, 1899, one

nearly red helfer, bar on brisket; valued at $25.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 16, 1899.

Riley County-C. M. Breese, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by S. A. Blomquist, III Jackson

tp. (P. O. Randolph), December 17, 18118, one yearling
black steer, no marks or brands; valued at $12.

Chase County-M. C. Newton, Clerk.

CALF-Taken up by OscarDuehn, In Cottonwood tp.
(P. O. Clements),December 24, 18U8, one red and white

Hereford heifer calf; valued at $12.

Gray County-C. A. Tabb, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jonathan I,ees, 'sw. 14, sec.

22, tp. 24, range 29, January 4. 1899, one bay mare

wltb white strip In face, right hind footwblte; valued
at UtI.

�

PEACE
VB�SUS

PAIN
We have peace, and those

who are sorely afflicted with

NEURALCIA
will have peace from pain and

a perfect cure by using

ST. JACOBS OIL.

I

G1uten. Feeds.
The cheapest source ofProtein for a

Balanced Ration.

Will produce richer milk and more of It; a more

rapid growth and development of Cattle and Hogs,
and bettermeat formarket purposes th..n any other
teed on the market. Highly recommended by PrO.f.
H. M. Cottrell, of M..nbattan Agrlcultnral Co11ejJe
For Information and prloes address

N. T. GREEN 11: CO., Kansall City, Mo.

Nation's Poland - Chinas.

PASTEUR VACCINE.
SUCCESSFUL

REMEDY.

Write for Proofs Covering Four Years' Use In U. S. A. on 650,000 Head.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO.

N�lso11 & Doyl_�--
\

Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Building, KANSAS .CITY, MO.,
Have for sale at

R
.

t d H � d d Sh rt h
OrosB-bred Hereford

all t1mes, singly _ ��gn;:��:e��d 1Ift��8
or In car lots.. • oms oro oro or s an 0 oms. and females of'all�.:

Stock on Sale at Stock Yards Sale Barn, Also at Farm Adjoining City.
N. B.-We have seoured the servl08s of John Goaling, well and favorably known B8 a nractloal and

expert judge of beef cattle, who will In the future
B8slst us In this branoh of our business.

THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the F1nest Equ1pped, Most Modern In Oonstructlon and afford the Best Faclll

t1es for the handllng of L1ve Stock of any In the World. The Kansas City Market,

ow1ng to 1ts Oentral Location, Its Immense RaUroad System and Its Flnanc1al Re

sources. o1l'ers greater advantages than any other. It Is the Largest Stocker and

FeederMarket In theWorld, whUe buyers for the great packing houses and ex

port trade make Kansas City a market second to no other for every class of live

stock.

Oattleand
Oalves. Hogs. Sheep.

OUIc:lal Rec:elp" lor 1898 •••••••••••...•••..•..•..••••••.

Sold la Kea City 1898 .

1,8�6,Z33
1,757,163

3,672,909
3,596,8Z8

980,30J
815,588

C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
Vice Pres. IIond Gen. Mil'''' FI..�v...nit '1'".....".

H. P. CHILD. EUOENE RUS1
""" t , Apn. Mit·. '1'1' ..ftlI'M ...nlloll'e'

:
........................•..,
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

• •

• •

• •

• Because it's Better. •

• That Is the reason why farmers prefer the Keystone Fence-Bette.' .,,"terial, better •

•
acvustme,.t, bette.' ."oJ·knaafaship. When you buy a 1'011 ot •

: you know
that!!!'!�!!��h!�!��OBy to put up :

• either on rough or levelland. It adjusts Itself to uneven sUl'faces. It stays tlgbt because •
It hOB pertect provision for expansion and contraction. No ..",aU ."'res ....ed. No

•
loose ends to ....rallel. Our prices are no hlgber than others but we DOsell "

better fe..ce. No other kind ot fencing material can compete wltb woven wire fencing •

• and tlUlre is ..o othe'.. ,"ollen "''''e fenee "" good as the HEYSTONE. On the
•

market since 1889. Highly endorsed by those who have It In use. It your dealer does not

• keep It we will see that you are supplied. Write for large Illustrn.ted catalogue. •

•
KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENOE OOMPANY"

•
110. 220 RUSH ST., PEORIA. ILL.

••••••••••••••••••••• S•••••••

-OREAT PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE!
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, Have,you tried the Catalogue system of buyln'
EVERYTHING YI»U use at Wholesale Prices? We
c�save you 16 to40 per cent.onyourpurchues.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building In America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling, country orders exclusively, alfd will refund
purchase price H goods don't suit you.

" ,

,

Our General Catalogue-l,OOO page., 18,000
,Illustrations. 80,000 quotations-costs us 72
cents to print and mall. We will send It to you
upon receipt of 16 cents, to show yourJood faith.

IDITIDIERY WIRD·' CI,
MIGHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON IT.

CHICAGO.

BUY·GOODS IN CHICAGO,
he �B atm Winging upward IDi his il,ilf'h,t. Oirclets.
'But there we will lea:ve hl'm ana COi)J.e Dea.r Home Circre:-I often wonderback to our sociable meadow lark, now

sittillJg on the wood· pile. He is inJter- what has become of the old fruends of 4!his

ested in everything we do; dIll fact, he "Home Cl.i-cle." The letters you used to

seems to test, everyj:.hing we do. Can it write were so ionteresting and 'helpful to
be he melLllS'tO COIIItest, this claim? If so, many more tlhan me and mine, and I am
Wlhat are oUr" chances ,m a contest wi� sure you couold hel,p 'cheer others' now by
Mm? Suppose :he takes the ease to court w.riting kom eveJlll:s of you.r everi-Iia,y
and sets up a claim of prior posseselon, Ilfe and encourage JIl8.IIlW who, perhaps,No good lawYer �uJd dispute the plea. have few papers a.J;1id pleasures, Those areFor was he' not, /here when we came, a 'very 1ntJeresting letters from our young
l'quatter. on the_stout prairie grass, and KansaS frienid away in .the Fatherland.
did he not act us know it? No need to I thin'k they must have 'been very home
test that"polnt further., The testimony ill' sick at times. W'hat a long winter we
In. his faivor.' (But the bomestead law have had, it seems unusual1y 80, and I
obUgos each one to improve 'his own lost aU my house-plants, although I
claim and we ;bave surely done that. A thought them secure. Nearlye-reryone;in
settler may employ help ,!of 'he needs it, OUT vicinity sustatned a simHa'l' loss. We
and our meadow lark may claim be took received some of the most beautiful
us for tram,ps aooking for work. iHe ,as pressedeverlasttngftowera and some seed
good as set us to work as soon as we' from a; friend in Auetralda. TheY' ' were
came. 'He never gave us ttme to feel oyer two months on the way. Don't you
vexed at our hOllseless home. He en" eLVY me? I hope ,to have good success
(�ouoraged us i,n his ihappy, cheerful way, wUh the seed thlB year, for 'last Yellir all
but that is tlie secret of good, boss-shlp, that I planted were ·washed 81way by the
to d,raw us on to the work instead of try- beavy ralns, Are there any readers' of
ing to d·rive us to dt. He was always in- the Circle ,trOU'bled with sleeplessness?
specting evecyothing we d1d, even to the If so, try drin,kdng, or rather sipping, a
'h,itchlng-post. iW�en he found it was cup or bolUng water just 'before reti-ring
s.rong enoug� to tie a horse to, he gave and fill the lu.ngs ae ·full as you can of
hh energetie"�al1 for us to come out and pure air, holdllll.g 1t as long as poesl'b1e,'Phe year 1870, we came to Kansas to eee ,he was satisfied with it, as he alw:sya I!everal t es, and I thin,k you wiLl sleep

take up 81 homestead claim. After trav- did with eveprtihing... rrhere 1$ nothing �H.. Are there any, readers o� the
eling' fifteen Ihund�ed mlles, the'cars wo have done but what he bas fixed his "Home Circle" who have had any ex
landed us at Water,tlJle, which was then stamp Ullon it. :Again we are out-wit- perienee raisin'g c'hickens wdth Incuba·tor8
the terminus of the Central Branch Of ted. When we caane to the frontier we and brooders? If so, won't you tell oth-

• the' Un10n Paolfic'RaiIrOaid, and where 'expected to have contests w,lth Inoddans Elrs all !l'bout it, the lallW'eS and snccesses. and we wiH send your questions to her
t Id th l8Jnd f mil

and buffalo. We broughtwith us Shotguns also ,the kinds used? There are manywe were 0 . e or many '. es and mU!lkets -to defend ourselves with, women who are maki'n'g a suciless of tor arunver.
around was a1-1 taken up for homesteaid8. but for b�rd8 '!fe had .no ,fellil', so we took poultrY raising; IlJre there 'none w,ho read It would scarcely 'be ad�1s1llbl'e to de
S� at WatervUle the\men left their wives 'no precaution to protect ourselves our good paper? I have been very D}.uob. vote a column every week for legal inforand famildes, tihemselves going f8Jl'lther against them, rrbere lB yet one more in.tere8t:ed in poultry ·for twelve ye84'S inatlon., but if an,y of "Home Cirole"west in search of ,pllllOOS for t!!&tt\ement. point of la",,;;to be deoid� before this but ha:.ve not had any experience with ,friends destre to ask any legal questions'When they succe�4.ed in finding a toea- case is settled. It is thdli: "Meadow other than the natural way of mising. this deP8l1"tm9Illt wdl'l be pleased: to findtl�n they returned' by way of Junction lark, mow us the Jl1lUe piece of paper' JOHN'S ,WIFE.
Cl-ty, where ,the gover.nment la.n.d, oftlce You got from the land oftlce to' take up V1,rgll, Green,wood Co.; Kans.

some lawyer who will endeavor to fur-
was then located. Arriving at Water- this claim with. Search your vest' nlsh an answer. To the question' asked
'Vil'Lle the men told us they had ea.ch taken pocket. Is it not in tlhe ri'ght side, IllOr concel'ln,ing the will, there C8JllI ·be little
up 160 acres of lan,q. :When asked how le-ft? Ah, meadow lark; you are

. lett. ,Editor Kansas Farmer:-I have been dmlbt that Mary S. llfenUtled to lllBe Ibhe
,tihey; dilid such a tbdng, they �ook from Well, well, you are not alone. Older wondering lately whether or oot it would dnterest due her each year without IIIC

�eir vest pockets each a little piece of fol,ks tha� you hav,e been left by an over- make more of the youn,g fol,ks inJterested ICQunting to the court for it except.to give
paper, which ,they, told us ,they got at Bight, or tih�gh waDJt of foresight have in the'K� Farmer if there could be

the executor a receltpt when m.oney isJUootlOIll City land oftlce. It seemed at last lost 1ihei'r case 'by the tuming up a cohmnn of answers' to queries, and
padd, and Ma.r.y Should compel th� exec,wonderful the power invested in these or not turning up 'of a Uttle piece of pa- something along ,the little of the laille
(itor to account to ,her for all t,he propeoohYlittle pieces of .paper thlllt each one of per. You, however, ihold a quitclaJlm to Ruth Ashmore's "Side Talk's to Girls." in .

&"3

:tihem 'was able to take up 160 IIICfeS of this place and in some things you are an the �8d'ies' Home Journal. Not trashy '1e� her under the will Mary could not

land. iFrom Watervllle we tnLveled west expen; ,buBineei:l Uttle fel.Jow.. You are and Sllly &IllSwers, but good, soUd, sen- Sj!ll �y of the real estate but soo could
to our desti'll8ltion .in wagona, over the, never bebinid'aPresenting your bUI when sible adviCe along moral, if onot actually fa-ron it, or rent it and the proceeds would
broad prmrdes whet:e nothing was seen your note M1i� due in the spring; a:nd rellglous, lines. In mare than 'one home be her own proPerty whol,ly, anJdi not ,to

f _. till ':�ht but' - ;AI gi -"'i I koow the Kansas Farmer lB the oIlJly 'be 8lCcounted tor ,to an'yone except 'her-rom JDOu.lllng n-&I6" ...ass.
'

- foo: thLs you must ve us '0,""-0 t, we are 8€lf. All personal ,property C8JllI be usedthough ,th� laDid 'was, all ,taaren up for alwaY'S prepafed to meet it. What are pure and cle&mi perlod,i'Cal bak�n. Not
by Mary d,n same m8JDJIler as similar a.rtiIhoniestea!)s, 'fihe gilven, time �ll1owed by you 'hinting at._meadow lark? ,You want Ir.:any of the newspapers are aU' through
des would be ,used ,by anyone else own-1IIIIw had not expired when� ,having us .to UDlderStanid you 'belon,g to the fit for.young·poople's eyes, and iIll qui,te
.lug them, and If any of it is left. lin; excla-i1'JlS -ID,ust come and setrtlle down upon Mgher, or in i(,ther words you belong 00 a number of cases no m.agamne, etc., ever
istence w;hen. Mal! dies her ch,Ildren. 1atem..and improve iflhem. !It is. a mystery the upper, circles" of society. ,That you ,enters. ENGLI-SHWOMAN.

i}low each one knew his or her 0W1l! claim· �,ave hereditary clsdme. iWe do not dis- ,Paxico, Kana.
'

'Would in'herdt it under the wHI. The real

-nothing to dlistl1!lg'Wsh ,between many pute U. We admit you are a borDJ aristo- estate wlll '(iaa!, by the terms of �e w.lll,
hundred claims, no trees, houses, wellS, crat. but what of' tJhat; dIll iIlhese dl9gen- '!Editor:KanSaS Farmer:-I wiSh rell� to Mary's' chft�:en, SIfter Mary shaH haw

stakes, or any vi'Slol�l� boundary ll·nes ex- erarte days we mean, the rallroade cutting ble infOrmation and trust you ·wlll give it �perfected ,�er title clear to mans1ons.lin >

(1ept the corner stones, and they covered up our land claims and their telegraph me, and would It not be a gOOds thing for the skies.
_

'With praiTie- grass, � even a duplf.ca.te w.ires cutting through your air claim?M the Kansas Farmer ·to have a .l�l col
of ·the 11.tt1e piece of pa'per on them. At present they only run lin. parallel Unes m;nlll. for its eu'bscr�bers? Th�'.ar.e-too
last we reach OUl'! claim, where we east and west, 'but there is a talk of their ,many: uIllScrupulous lawyers. "The ques
hear a joyolllS, cheering solllnd. It was comi'ng north and south. Mdnd you, it rtion'ln view, :however, is .thds din my case: Good OhanOe to Bee the Sights at the Ha-
the, sang of the Kansas meadiow. larle. is only talk at the present time, but Cam: I not have the 'money to inveSt as tional Oapital •

. It seemed to choo,ge the color of our should 1ihey come through, our cladms I thiDik best and is ,not the LIllterest of the Every patriotic American at BOme time or

thoughts, wMch were get:tJlng mUher bl:u&. would be cut up into sections and the same to, be mine in accordance with the other Is anxious to visit Washington and
It ,seemed to say: "Wake up, look UP, telegraph wit"es a.re just on: ,your plane of follOWIng win: 'enjoy the sights to be seen at the National
!the ea'l',th i$ the Lord's, the world and all flight,' and 'you, with your inqul&itJlve "I, --, of the vlllage of --, -- Capital. Some persons may consider It a
th t d 11 th i" rw kn it befare t d State f N y: k bel __. duty to make the trip and be able to saya �

,

ere n... e, ew' " ,propeIllSlty, will be testing; these ,wires, coun '1, a.n 0 ew or, ng VL
they have stood beneath the dome of the'but after oheal'lin'g "ID1Ilch lLiecontent of nt'-ver heeding the thou.saiJ.ds of birds who sound ,mlmd and ,memory, do hereby pub,- Nation's Capital and visited the various de

some 'on our joumey, some smh ex,pres- have gone 'to thel·r destruct.lon by them. 'lish and declare this to be my lastwlllanid partroents of e. government which Is to-dayslmls, as: "What made WI thIlnik Of'�Oql- On these .wims you would share the fate testa:ment i'n m8lnner folloWing, to-Wit: foremost In progress and enlightenment.
lug to. this God-fo�saken cou'Diliry?- we of an ordinary !bird, more sudden than I give anid bequeath :to my son --, of The public edifices at' Washington com
wa.nted waking up to it 8.g8lin. The earth by the sportsman's guna from. whdclh --, State of --, out of the BUIIll' of mand the admiration of the world. The
.Is the Lord's, but 'men, 'God's undermak-: your song, and size wouid spare you. twenty-five hulIlJdred dollars loasned Ihim Capitol, Executive ManSion, Department

.

t br k tih th as
'

f t be diu in. " of of State. NavY and War Departments,era, mus ' ea. up e acres,' en, Come down., meadow lark, come back 00 our, years ago, ,0 e spr",ng United States Treasury and Patent Omce,Ibhe years pass, 'wi,th hea:r.ts and ha� bu9lness. We lIleetl' many more Im·prove- 1897, the sum of ·fi,fteen hundred dol1a.rs and Department of Agriculture, teem withwilling for dragging and, dr.L1�;ng, they n menta on this place. Come and oversee ($1,60.0). I hereby' give and, bequeath all Instructive Interest. The Botanical Ga.rden,substitute cerea.ils for gra.s'9. Stay wdtll the work, test every1Jhing we do" but con- the remainder of moy estate, both real and': SmUhsonlan Institute and Museum, United
118, meadow lark! In. this new life we test nothi'Ilg.. Sit On ,tihe ,top braIllCh of personal, to �e use of my daughter, --,' 'States NavY Yard, Marine Barracks, United
need yoU' as a monItor." the highest tree growing on: tMs place of the ,town' of --, In county of --" States Arsenal and' nUlnerous attractive
Th fi..... i "t _.... on! our

"

d St8;te of K d _. ih lif.....-' squares afford ample scope for sight-seeing.e, '''L mprovemen: mQU ' fancy yourself m'Onareh of SJlI you sur- an ansa6, Unng, er ""'ldIllle, Men prominent In the affalrs of the nationcl'llllm was a sta'ke driven into the ground vey, take 1ihe fiTSt peck of the first fruit,' and, at her dea.th the w,hole 'remadmier are dally met on the bee.utlful streets of
:to secure the 1teaJlli. f,l'om straying In but don't, don't ta,ke yourseIf a.way. FOr ,goes to 'her cbUd.re:n.. ·1 hereby appOlnt Washington, or In the various departmentll
searoh of tame ,grass. ,OUT meadow la.rk aU the son"""ftrs ev'er seen or heBll'd we -- my executor of my last wUl and tes- of the Federal Government. Nowhere In

, '.
.. r'l '&!!tE.."" " the world Is there opportunity for seeing sotakes possession at once. Meadow ark, would not �hange our gem, OUll' Kansas tament. Dated' 8It --, N. Y., this ,niIllth many men of mar,k whose names are tamil-

, if that 'stBIke pleases you 80 ·much, �t prairie bird, the meadow lark. d,ay of MBlrch, 1897. A. B. C." lar to newspaper readers as at the National
wlll you think of our hogpens, corncri'bs, ,Palmer, Kans. GEORGIA BLY. (Then the witnesses' signatur:es 101- C,*��alprlVllege of passtng ten d';_y� at

.\ and all other piOSsLbLllties of tihe ·future, low.) Washington Is offered all travelers to Phll-
to say nothing of our Elha.DJty with, il;he

No f""""'� ......"'n 2',401 paten"'� ha�e been
Now, by the l8IWS of thiB Sbate, is iIlh6re adelphia and New York over the Pennsyl-

, stovepipe reaching two feet through vn,," Lll.. ,.... '. any question, but iIlhat I 8/Dl to have the vania Lines at the same fares at which
, "h� roof?" That pipe" remdnds us that we taken out on' processes for maki'ng 'sugar l-nterft�" to use as I s...... b""t wi.tho...........

tickets are sold over the direct line of the
'L"'. ,

d 1
"""L "" .,.. UlL _.

- Pennsylva.nla System from Harrisburg'!leed :fue}., 8iIlId where ShaH we find dt? an sa t.. -ing account of same to couDJty? Please through Lancaster to Philadelphia and New
On Fancy Creek.. !Fancy goinlg there � Ph,"llis-'Are '1'0'u sure you 10....A mA?

let me kIllOw. From one whom, I thilIlJk, Ydolrlk.htfThledidetour via Washington forms a.
-�her' d'rlftwood' Where can we filid � • .., .., is mdslnlorm'ed

'

MARY S
e g u version on a trip to the East,"..,..

C d I ht to b I "h'-'k I h
,'" . and as It does not cost any more, an excel-

wa.ter? iNorth of the parallel" in Fan�y ory on'- oug e. II .ulI ave Oberlllll., Kans. lent opportunity Is atrorded for taking In
Creek?' lWIhia.t a va:luable creek! Can a been in love often enough to recognize the sights at the National Capital. Ticket
""rallsl be found for such a creek as this' the symptomIJ. agents of the Pennsylvania Lines wlU fur-

.
-

,

. 'Kansas Far.mer and very many of dts Blsh full Inionnatlon on the subject In re."This FaIllCY Creek of ours is 8Ometlii� When Joseph H. Choate, as a: young readers 'would be .....easedJ Ito have its sponse to Inqulrtesbor they may be 'ad-
·more than fancy; it de a -real, necessary 1"& dressed to F. Van usen, Chief Asslstailit
creek' "Meadow Jark you there yet? man,wason'cearguin-g betoreamagistrwte, fdends write t'heIr experiences aIlJd' ask General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa."
...... ell t' t th-'" the latter cut in with: "What you say is questions, ae Lndllcated ._ the three 1-"- from whom a prompt reply will be received.
x ou may w ' cas your eye up 0 . an. JWJ .,L '. '

,chimney. Of all, the pra.irie fires you
fit only for an 19norlllmus." Mr. Choaite ters herewith' gIven. We aB, in imagl'-

have seen., you never saw smoke come replied: "r am addressing your honor." lIlatiQll, enjoy the 'pretty fiowers from
through a pipe before." rrhis, biro, half , AlllBtralola, and than'k "John,'s WUe" for
wlld, half tame, surpasses all others for Cure Scrofula promptly asnd parma.! the remeclY W1hdc:lh win produce "care
friendly greeting. He comes so near to nf"II!t1y .by a thorough corurse of Hood's charming sleep." "For, 80 He giveth IUs
Uet, we admire his pl,uma.ge at ,the sa�e Sarsaparllla. AU forms of :this opa.lnfllll 'beloyed sleep," we are ,told in sacred
time. we enjoy his' song, un,Like his disease yield·to the 'bl'ood purif'ylng power scriptures and the gift is kom celestl8ll
cO!JSin, the English �kyilark. ThaJt bird of this great mledd.cllll.e.

'

source. "I
sings. on the wlng. He sings and 'Winge" i 'Do not abme of "Home Ci,rcle" read-
wings and sings, u� he Is up above out Hood's Pills are tlhe best family calthar, era desire to ask ques1JiollB and' lI'eceive
or alght; ,then, by llts sln!glng, we �ow tic and. livet Wnic. 'Gentle, relda'ble" sure; a-nsWers from "mn�ishwomalli?" Try it,

,Written for Kansas Farmer.

MEMORY'� MYSTIC (JASTLE.

As I wandered through the meadows
('Twas a glorious autumn day),
I espied a mystlc castle
Clad In mosses seared anCl gray.

Timidly I knocked; then ltstened
White-robed ll'ancy turned the key

And adown a golden stalrway
Carne the goddese, Memory.

Up the winding stalr they led me,
ThrC)ugh a massive oaken door,

Fancy paused. then gently questioned:
Had I seen those gems before?

"Brokenly, I tried, to answer,
"'TIs my peil.rls! I loved them so!"

There, within a golden casket.
Lay the "joys of long ago."

'

One by one I named them over;
Some were, shattered, some ,were gone.

Memory softly kissed my forehead,
'

Soothed my aching heart with Sling.'
"Ah, to all, dear chlld," she whispered,
...t'Llfe brings pleiisure'mlxed with pain.
tsotlll across the shining river
You shall wear' your gems agaln."

MARIAN GILKERSON.
Valencia, Kans., March 1, 1899.

,Written for Kansas Farmer.

A OONTEST WITH A MEADOW LARK;

VISIT WASHmGTOH.

Free Samples of
WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SlirIOKB.

•
Bend ns10 cents In stamps (to pay

postage) and the names of ten or
tweuty of your nelgbbors that cure
their own meats and we will send
you a sample of WRIGHT'S (JON
DENSED SMOKE, the greatmeat
preservative, . the great time,
mone,. and la»or saver. Address,
E. B Wright & Oo...�15 Mulberry,

street" Kansas City, .LUO.
In wrItlnrimentionPUli'B.A.8'J'ABIBB.
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(tile "oung lof�. on the grOUnd. When be meet Brer Rab: on; when lie wokft up 'be see It all'dark

bit. be grumble 'cause he can't run Mke and 'h� say day ain't break yet and h�
Brer Ralbblt, an' �en: he mee� Brer Buz�_ turn over and go slee}).. and' ther� the old

PL&NT TREES.
zard he gromb!e cause be can t fly In the maa sleep just. that -way till the leaves

clouds Uke Brer BU,zzard. and so gl'UIJlIble. turn. ,out the trees. and I 'spect the old

What do we plant when we:plant the tree? grumbll!. con9llant.. .'." mar. !Jeen eleeplng there !to this day; but,

We plaut the ship, which will cross the sea; .' So. one day. when Brer Terrapin grum- the Mlm8l1s. tb..v all :hold the old man

We plant the masts to carry the salls. ' bl t MI

Vol

We plant the plank to withstand the galea,
e 0 .86 Crow he c.an·t fly In the dead for sure. and they jU9t teel a ·med-

The keel the keelson •. and beam and knee; ,�louds. M1SS Crow she say. she dill, dlf{:omeness to move, them d'ocks; anid

We plant the ship when we plan.t the tree.. Brer Terrapin. you get on my back. ani! when they let the.ligh't In old Brer :Bar .

Wbat do we plant when. we plant'the tree? I-give y:ou!1 ride in the clouds." So Brer he.fust crack 'he eye and �tretch hIsself. "-

We plant the nousee tor you and me; Terrapin. he mighty set IlIP lin he mind, and come out. and wen-he see-the spring W -'

'1We K,lant the ratters. the shingles.' the and· be gift on M!ss Orow's back, and they done come he say. the.old man did, th·at * Send your address on a postal anti

We Pl��r'ihe studding. the laths. thedoors, t;!lU 0.1'( flne, and they salle jjbis yer wa). he done had a mighty comfol'talble W1!;l- I we will send you our 158 page Illus- '

The beams. the siding. all parts that be; and :they salls that yf!lr way. Brer Terra- ter, and from that tl-oie every ,year••when I
trated catalogue free. .

. .

"
'

We plant the house when -yie plant the tree. pin, he look down on all 'he f_riends. and the cold come. old Brer Bar gJO to sleep.
- WIICHESTER REPEATlla .Iils CO .

What do we plant w.hen we plant the tree?
he foel that proud�ul he don� take n:o

'
.

. ' .. ,
. '::1'

A thousand things that we dally see;
notlcement when they take off their hats

.'
. '*I�S::IIlCIl••

ter ,A".......1U.'9D.con.

We ���� the spire that out-towers the to hisself.
.

". ,
.... r .

' Beecher's Wise Hints to Boys and Girls. �JI1!M_"''''''''� . _"_

We plant the stair for.our country's flag.
'But present!y Mh\!6 Crow she get tired, !The advice 'once 'glven' to 'his son

.

'by

.�.
DOl-'T SET BEIS "'I'll. 8am.�

We plant th�. shade. trom the hot Bun free; and SO she say, 0111 Miss Crow sald� "'This. IJenry Ward Beecher Is' treIllC'hant a:nd; . •
�

.

014 "a7.

We plant all these when we plant the tree. yer just � high as I can go. Brer Terra'; valuable. and may ,be 8IPplded to young p1anT:::'�."l�B3B:Wa":·.'i'"ci!:�O::
-Henry Abbey.' pin, but 'here come Brer Buzz&1'd; 'he can. women as 'M!ll as YOlmg men. IAsten

prleebblamlghl7mon01maker.8oD.J.lqr••

�-------- fly heap h�her than, what I can, Brer to the words of the great preacher J ���Oo."'\:.tI=.. _

SOUTHERN .ANIMAL TALEs. Buzzard can, and you just get on his. wn'd let t'hem be engraved on: the tablets
'.

.

Emma M. BSICkus, of North Carollna,
back, a.nd he sail you iheap hl;oghf!lr." or your 'memory: :

..

has contributed to the Journal, of Amer-
So Brer Terra'Pln. 'he get on Brer Buz- "You must not go .-Into debt.. AvOId pllshed apologl.zers dat dey lays !l1Lh.B�·fs

loan.Folk Lore several fables IUIId legends
zard back. and they saU u'P,hlgher and debt as you would ,the devil. Man It-a out makdn' excuses when dey' ortar ·btl

told her by. the old darkies of that soo-
hi-gher, t111 Brer Terrapin can't make out fundainent8il rule: No debt--ca8h or Ieamtn' manners."

"
.

tlon, Some of these are variations on
he friends' when they take off they.hats nothl:ng. .

The SuoQay school ola88 Of'1Vhlch Ilt.t1e

W'Orld-old faJbles; otllers are new and
to hisself, and he say'that the beetest 1'Make few prom:lses... Religiously ob- Illddte is a meDl/ber w&Dlted to elecilt him

ol"UtID'al. From :th9lJl Ithese seleettons day of his llfe, Brer Terrapin do, and serve the smal,lest .promise. A mMl who ·chalrmaJ;l. of _the claM 9rgan,ill8.'bIon'., ,
He

have been made:
they salls over the ,w9Ods, and they sails means ,to keep his.promises -coo not af-· indl:gnan'Uy declined the proffered hobor.

'

over the waters.. " ford eo makem�.·' explaining after·W8Il'd �lja;t the janitor :Was

Brer Deer and. Brer Terrapin ,was
Then Brer Buzzard, he get.. 'broke down "Be 'scrupu10usIy careful 1n all··state- hired to look atter the chadrs.

"

;

a-courting of Mr. Coon's daughter. Brer a-tolllng Brer 'lierrapln, and he 'low: m�t& •
Aim at accUracy and· Perfect Bobby-"Is oxygen ,11at' oxen· breathe

Deer was a peart cbap.'and 'have the airs "This 'here -just as high as I can 80. Brer (ra'D!kness, no guesswork-:-illther .noblii,ng all day?"·· .'

of the qualiey. 'no put-on" bigotl' ways; Termpin" but there come Miss Hawk:, or a.bsolute truth.
Papa-"Of COW'IIe. and what eveeythtng ,

Brer Deer am right a sure enough genUe- She can go a heap higher 'than what I "W,hen workdng for olliers. 9lnk your- .else breathes... ·

.

". . .

,
:� . ,,'� ,il

man. that he is. Well. olq Brer Terrapin can." and Miss Hawk she say she ,be de- ·seM ·out of sight; seek' their ·1niOOrest.
.

Bob1)y-"And is DI�:f9genNt 'e-re�y- .' .:'

am a poor, slow, old man.; alUhe creeters lighted, to tllJke Brer Terrapin to ride- Make yourself nooessary· ro tlloile who one breat'hes at ndgbf>?"-B08tJoDl Trav':;' �,�

woIlJder how the gal can smile on li.1ssillf that juErt 'w,hat Miss Hawk dQne tell Brer E'ID'ploy you. by industry, fldelity. &Ind .eler.. . i��: .

. .;,
"

v
,�...... "' _ ,,_.:.... Terrapin.

.

ISc�uPllllous lntegrlty. SeUlshDAlSS is fa.tal. "I wonder what ma4� that Indian ch.lef
'

:

So Brer Terrapin, he get on Miss
. Hold yourself resPOlteI,ble for a higher ,give up and run. res something; un..

Bawk's 'back. and they go lllgher and staIlJdard th8ll1 an,Y'�;y.' expects of. �u. usual with him." "I II..P-Ppose," anawered,

Ilgher, and Bred' Terrapin he 'joy it flne. Keep your own standiprd h�h. Never the man who never ",Il.CknowlfC}ges that

.nd. he say to 'hisself, "I'se getting up in excuse yourself -to yourself. Nevf!lr pity. 'he doesn't know. "'he'has been 90 used

he .clouds now, sure 'nough." .

. yoursel!f. ,Be a 'hard master to �urselif, .to sneering at the :·palefaces' thM he �

But dlrectl'Y' hed'e come KlIng·Eagle, and be.}en!ent to evecybody�lse. :rattl� w,hen they senf a detllichmellll;· Of

Ie say. "Oh; Brer Terrapin, you don't
ConcentrllJtil your.. force on· your own colored troops alfter biin." ,

all this yer salling. Oho, Sis Hawk. If
busl!ness; do not rtum off.. Be OODstallll;, "Please, 91r," saidj one of the .s�ali

'Ou gwine sail Brer Terrapin, why don·t steailfaErt. perseverllJ1g.
.

twlJlll. as they entered the grocery, !'we

·ou take hl,m up where 'he iean get a
want a cent's worth of beans." "What

ighU" But Miss Hawk, sq� ·bIlged to A Boy's Essa,v on' Hornets.
do you want them for?" asked the gioOIjier.

ow that just as high as she.can gIO. ..

" "'Cause Our mamma's gone out, ancr"he

,'J:i...."n King Eagle say. "Well, just get
lA. hornet Is the sDJarltest bug tlhat· fltes told us not to 9W'&l1ow any 'beans while

n ,my back, and get a sure 'OOIlgh ride."
·anywhere. He comes. 'W1h� he pleaseS.' she was gone, and we can,'to flnd ant In

o Brer Tf!lrrapln. 'he get on �ing 'Eagle's
and goes when be getlt . ready. One way the ho1!�e;" was the r&ply. ;

.

'ack. and they ,go up ,and U'P. t111 ole a hornet shows his smartness. Is ,by at

:rer Terrapin .he get skeered, and.he 'beg tending to his own 'bU91'n1eSS, a.nd m8lldJng

:tng Eagle to get down·; 'bUlt King Eagle, ev'6rYObody who l'nIWrleres with :hllm

e just laugh and sail :hlJ.gher and' 'higher;
wish tlhey. ,had done ·the. same rthl,ng.

.U old Brer Terrapin say to hlsse}'f be' ;When a Ihornet stingS·a lel,ler he knows

Iish he neber study 'bout flytln:g In' the It. and IlIeVer stope talking a;bIout lot as

louds, anil he say, Brer Terrapin' ddd': long as his friends w,lJ1 llsten to him.

Oh, please, King Eagle. take me down; One day a ,hornet st\Jalgmy pa (my pa I�

that skeered, ree 'bout to drop," and be a preacher) on. th& noee, and he did ,not

lult hisself 'cause 'he 'WB.8 such a grum-' do any ·pastoral vlsltlng for a mon·th

ling fool, and he say to hisself. if he ever
without talking abowt, the homet.

et on he own foots on'Ce more, he never
'Another way a hornet shows hls'smart

rumble 'cause 'he can't- fly hl:the -clouds. ness Is 'by not procl1&StllJl&lting. If 'he:has

lIt_ Kln·g Eagle. he just·make like he any bU9iness wl:th you' he willi atWnd to

wine '1lIP higher and hlg'he�, and poor
it at onlCe. IIIIW itlhen leaVe you ro thtlnk it

Id Brer,Terrapin. he dOlt skeered. he over to yourself.' He d'on',t do Ulre the

aat hold on much more, and he 'bout mosquito, who comes foollmg ad'ound for

)8e -he hold. .

"h91f Wll· hour s�. "Oousirn., cousin,"

Just den he think how he gIOt a spool of
and'when' he has bled you a'Ll ·he C8.Ili dash

hread oin he pocket, what·Miss Terrapin away yellilng, '''No kln.... · A hornet:never

lone send him .to fetCh home from Itbe bleeds you;·but If he sticks you, you wUl

,tore that day, and ,he tie the end to King g? off �n a sweIl.
'

.. � __ .

Dagle's leg. unlbeknownlrt to him, Brer [ d·on t know anythdng more, about hor:-

come down to the water, and they see Terrapin did·, and then he drop de spool, mets. only that.Josh lllllings say.s:. "A

Brer Terrapin out thme In the water. an' �p.d he take hold of <the threail, and hold bornet Is an dlnflam1bl'!l (Josh wa'lf a poor

Brer Coon., he plSlCe Brer Deer. and tell it flliSt In he hands, and he IiIltp down to speller) buzzer, sudden in his impresh

him hold on tlll he get hisself there, the ground. and you never hear old Brer uns, Mlj!. rajjber .hasty in his con-clusloIIB,

'cause he bound to see the end of: 1!he Terrapin grumble 'cause be can't ron Or or en·d. '.'

race. So he get on tlhe horse and Whip fly, 'cause the old man he done fly that

liP. and directly BreI' Deer and Brer Ted'- yer dOlY to satisfy hisself, that he did, Some Funny Sayings.

rapln start out, and when Brer Deer come sure's Yf!lr born. 'he did fly that yer day. ·Susle-Papa. wlbat makes .a· man al-

to the flrst milestone ;he st'ick his head ways ,give a woman a diamond enga.ge-

out the water, and he say. "Olio. here I When the antlm!\ls was young, Brer ment ring? Her Father-The WODlIl.D-

Is!" and Brer Deer, he just set to faster Bar, he never sleep In the wlInter, no
. '.

.
"

.

'cause he know Brer Terra'Pin mi'ghty more'n the rest. �I'.b.e way 11 was In them.
Gove:r,DJOss--Now, Linsley, you'mustn',t

short-winded. but when he glt to the two- days, .old man Bar was flying. roun' moore
have any ·more pudd'�ng; It'�l make you

mile 'Post. sure 'noug.h there Brer Terra- same 'than the tOb!J.er creet.e118, and' he
Ill. Llnsle�-Never minidJ; It s wort It!

pin stlek.'h� head out and say, "Oho. here was the -meanest one In the lot, and 'Yeast-Do you 'believe mauled people

I Is!" and Brer Deer, he t)lat astonished
'casuse he the biggest he get in he mind always quarrel? ·,Crlmson:b6'l1k - No;

he nigh 'bout break down.', but he set that he king of the counltry. and the way sometimes they flght-.-Yonkers Sbates-

to and do he best, and when he come to he put on: the animals was scand'loous, man.
.

the three-mile post, 'fore God If that It ,was. "Hit do seem ter me
:. said Uncle Eben .

ain't Brer Terrapln',s 'head come out the 'Well, they. 'Was all crossways wid t'he . "dat some folks glts '00 be sech &Ccom:

water, and he just holler out. "Oho, here
old man a lon'g time, but they bound' to

I Is!" .

. step up when 'he tell 'em. cause you kin

But Brer Deer he puSh on:, and e:vel7 see In these times old Brer Bar ain't

mile that tIler&. bodacious old Brer Ter- a power,ful man. 'bUlt he's just onellY side

rapin.. Well, when Brer Deer come w,hat he was 100 the 'Old times. 'Pears like

a-pumnk and a-blowing up to the las't- 8111 the animals i9 gettln'g mighty low'

most post, and Brer Coon set tJhere on down these yer times·, 'capt old Sis Coon.

the horse, and just '·fore Brer Deer come and SUM you born s'he get 'mlOre heady

uV, I-f there ain't sure 'nowg!h old Brer ebery year.

Terrapin'. just w.here he done been wait- Well. they talk it over 'twbt them

lng all the Ume; and just '·fore Brer Deer
selves many and many a day, how they

lotch round the bend. he just stilck up he gwlne 'take down Mr. Bar. They know

head and say. "Oho, Brer Deer. here I Is
he ml,ghty man to sleep dn 'tJre dark, and

',fore yourself!"
one day Brer Rabbit 'low 'that they eoop

'But Brer Terrapin never tell the gals the old man up when he sleep In· a dark

'bout his management, and 'how be get tree; he take a mighty long nap. and
I

'there that soon. they get a little cowort.

,So they all watClh out. anid when the

Have they done tell you 'bout ole Mr. old man sleep that n1gh't in a hollow tre�

Grumble Terrapin? 'Well, one day old they all turn In and tote rooks and Ibrush

Brer. Tf!lrrapln was ,mighty bad, and mak- and stop up the hole.' .•
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up a poor mouth, and a-grumpling And sure ·nough. when morning come.

and .WI1'S8ing., 'cause he have to creep Brer Bar don',t know it. and he just sleep
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WHAT OF THE TRUSTS"

REOENT REMARKABLE SALES.

It· is stated thaJt most of the sugar
plaruters of Cuba favor annexation to the
Un·ited StaJtes, although they expect that
the realizati'on of theLr desires is a good
way in the fu_tu_r_e_.__--

cape for yet another generation. If so,
it offers the mostdeslraole or all fields
·for independent Industrtal manhood.

observwUon and from reports reooived, it
has been not more than 6 per cent, if it
'has reached t!hat. Western Kansas has
made a wonderful advance in the growth
of Kaffir corn and kindred crops, and the
stockmen have been in a position. to give
Itheir cattle better care than ever ,before.
They were prepared' for .the weather that
came, and they have lost but little st(1(lk.
"In the Indian Territory there WIl.7,

pleruty of corn, and the stock :had: no rea
son to suffer. WhHe there were cold days,
,they lasted but a short Ume in succession'
and the cattle went thirough well. �
Olclalroma the 'same condttdone were pres
ent. Cwt.tle out on the range, given
ple1llty of all eake, were not severely af-,
il'ected, and t'hey actually put on fiesh
in the kind of weather that they had
there most of the wiruter. The raf.lroads
neport larger cattle shipments than ever
along the Okll'll:homa lines, showing that
there has beeDJ 'little 'hindrance in: fatten
ing stock. There was green whealt nearly
all winter ,iu Oklahoma and the .faIlmers
'pastured i<t steaddly and w-!tlh good re
sults.:
"It is probwble- .thwt mamy of the reports

of losses from the far Northwest are true,
but Kansas and the Southwest have made
a fine record this winter and the people
have demonstrated that <they have IeBIl'ned
the lesson of providing wen for their
stock and taking no chances on weather.
Cattle are better il'ed, 'better watered and
better sbeltered than ever ,befQre iru the
history of the West. The outlook for ,the
cattle business of Kansas and <the South
WEst never was fai,rer and the ranehmen
and feeders who cwrry 'On their operations
I8lo.rug ,legitimate ,lines are certain to pros
per."

The most popular entity in America to
day is the trust-popular wit'h the capl
talist as the thing he wants to get Into;
populae with the manufacturer as reliev
ing hdm of competjtdon: popular with the The apprecLaJtion' of improved stock

.

ff di evinced art; recent publlic sales is not con-wrLter for flnancial [ournals as a or ng
fined to amy one breed' of cattle. Closelyexamples of ,tobe power of combination for
following the great sale of Herefords thethe good of the combiners, as furnishing ffrst three days of March at Kansae City,opportunities for investment in which by Messl'S. Sotham, Nave, and Hornaday,tne investor is represented as reldeved was the notable Shol1thiorn sale at West

from care and bother and sure of dlvi- Liberty, Iowa, on MaTCh 7, by l\l'ichols
deDJds; popular with the wrtter fur the & Gibson, wihlch was attended by breed

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. general public as woI'th;y of denunclatlon; ers from near:ly every <Cattle-raising
popular with sm1lJH operators in the State. F'onty-slx head sold at an aver-

i age of $254. The man calf, Iowa Cham-S!lJII1e lines as worthy 'Of execrat on, as
pion, sold IIit $700 to Geo. Harddng & Son,ruthless destroyers of opportunitles, Waukesha, Wis. C. B. Dustin 'bought 'bisAmong all con.fiicting opintons of the dam, Gypsy Maid, 'at $900. Iowa Scotch

trusts, the views 'held 'by a gtl"OWiug elass man sold for $606 to I. Francis, Prophets
of people, the Socialists, is one of equa- town, I'll.
Dlimity. The two-days' d'ispeI'lSion g,alle of Aber-
But whatevermay be said or thought of deen-Angus cattle, owned <by J. Eva:ns,

the great indrustr.iwl combinations called Jr., & Son, 'OIf Emerson, Iowa, was held
h t th at Omaha, Mwrch 9 and 10, and resultedtrusts, nothing is truer than t a ey are

in 97 cattle brin:gi.ng the neat <sum of $39,-rapidly ducreastng in numoers, in m,agrul- 615, making an average of $408.40, thetude, and in power. A third of a oenturw 'hl.ghest average made stnee the early'ago the consolidwtion of rarlroads was
boom days of ,the breed, The most in,ter'looked upon with alarm. The short, dis- est centered in the 'great !bu:ll, Gay Lad.connected lines of forty years ago were
He was started a:t $1,000 'by Miss Mattieconsidered manageable ,througlh competl- I d K Th titton One with another. It is doubtful if McCrary, High an, ans, e compe

.
-

tion finally narrowed down between Walthe volume of transportation traffic of to-
lace Esbia.I, who was bidding for Thomasday could be handled w.ith the system
Matti.nson, Jr., South Charleston, 0., ansithat then 'preva1<led. There has been an
W. A. M-cHenry. The bidders wereunremitting contest for lower Tbransporta� cheered as each one raised the price $50tion rates, and the charges now current
and $100 at a clil>. 'WalJace EBti'l'1 waswould .have 'bamkrupted lliny rai·lroad of
triU!lll'phant, and. the great .bull passed to.the days iW·hen eo glI'eat anxieby was felt
the ownershLp of -the 'Ohio breeder forabout consoUda1:J!.oIlS.

I . , $3,050. Lad of EmeI'lSon: 2964&, a 17-Are we to have a thirty y�lS war·
months-old BOn' of Gay Lad, reached theagain�t the trusts, a war in' which the
price of $1,006, and otlhoc SOIllS and daUlg.h-trusts opponeruts lose evocy battle, 'bhe
,ters of his, iIlJU under 1 year old, SOlid· for,tI:u13/ts grow ,bigger and stronger WIld
from $200 to $800, prov,ing-the great worthmore preponderant In. public affairs while of Gay Lad as a breeder. Chas. Escherthe service they render becomes cheaper & Soon,. 'Of Botna, Iowa, were strung com-and better to .the utter demruction o! all
Ipetirtors;for the b'est ,females of the Blac'k-ISmall competItors? The prospect looks
bird tJrlbe and secured five :head of them·favorable for sUC'h resuNs.

,. .
at an ave�age of $419. Miss MattUe Mc-The day of large operations and cheap Crary, HigMand, Ilia'nos., secured one ofserv·ice ,is here. The day of larger Qpera- the premier fema'les of the sale for $726,tions and -cheaper service seems to be
Bl'ackbf.rd 'Of �lington 8tlh 16744, anapproaching.

.
. 8-year-old' cow.Cheaper £:.ervlce may not and probably The moot 'Sensati'onal sal� 'Of beer cllit-does not mean lower wages. It may ,be

tlEl was the Hereford sale :by Mr.a-ccompanied by higher 'a�erages of c�- Sotham: whQ sold one buH, SI!l' BTedwelll,.pensation ·for I'w�. But cons�lidwtl�n fool' $6,000, anot'her, Str Comewell, $1,600,'iruto trusts dasSlfies service, places the and a third, .Excellenlt, $1,575, .the threecreative mentllil work upon smaller ,num- agg!l'egwt-ing $8,175, the Mghest pl"lces e'ver .bers amd reduces Ito routine the.s�rv'i-ces of realized in this -countcy for three an1-<the many. Routine makes pOSSIble great mals w,hich .gives a special impetus' toproficiency w.rthout much care, whether the Hereford breed. However, the adill cierica'i or In manual labor. With roo-
vance ill' prLces for Shorthorn Illud Abertine in the service of a trust c()m� pre- deen-ArugIUS cwtUe is most marked. an:dsumption of cel'lt'al,nty of the sti-pulated re- <they .are a close second in- prl'ces to themuneratlon, makin� a �iti�, Wilth a
popular white-faces, all of which sh'owstrust ,the typical sure. thing whiC'h
Ithe growing esteem for aiH of these greaJt I

'Stcms so desi,rable t? those wh() hesl:tat� I"reeds of beef cattle. I,to take the responsibility of being their '

Whil'e <the Ifecent sales indicate thatown empIoyeI'lS. there is a veritable boom at hand for beeffl'hus by promisJn� s�re ret�ns w<ith-
cattle, yet the most irutelligenJt breeders doout care to the capltallst and sure re-
not so regard it, deolaring that these longturns without care to ,the na.?orer,. two prices are only leg1itimate values for highgreat classes readily d.rop the highelr class -srock -and that ,the genera:l advancemanhood. of independent effor:t and Ife-
of prices lis ow-in.g to the flllct of the shor.tsponsibilicy for ,their ow.n- well�being and
age of beef cattle in America .and the rapallow the trust to assume t'he maIl'a;ge- idly growing expor,t trade 'in live cattlemant of theiJr affaiLrs, to name those who ano meat 'products.shall d,o the thinking .connected with the
It is a grlliti;f�ng amd si,gn-ificant faclt Acres of Active Machinery.'industry and absorb hberal shares of the

that. Kansas breeders are <the most aler.tprofits.
d .+ .

i ,b. of II th b eds l' 'rwo great expositions are billed for theBut aside from the eas drift in'to trusts au eruLeJ.'lpnS ng uyens a e re .

present year. 'l'he Phlladelphla Expositiony
. and are making more purchases than t'he wlll be confined largely to exhibits of man-on account Of. the ease promised by two

breeders' from most 'Of .the other States. ufactures of this and for�lgn countries. Themore or less looo.le.nt dasses, a tremen-
It is encoruragling t'O note that SIO many Phliadel}Jhla Exposition IS purely commer-dous impetus in the same d,irootion Ifa.-

i" __ ,' d i h t
. cl.al. r

Its f .+h· hi·1 t' f It b "'h r{.pres·eDitat ve.,....es arema e ll't e err·l- The Greater America Exposition atsu rom '. e ex ara 1?U e y u ose
tory. represented by the Karusas Farmer. Omaha this year will present many novelw'ho attain to the d'irectlOn of grellit in�

exhl.blts from the Islands of the sea re-vestments aoo great numbers of people cently acquired by the United States. Na-through the agency of these indUIStrial KANSAS OATTLE LOSSES LIGHT. tive tribes and their primitive habitations
will be transplanted. Many curious exhibitsmonstel'lS. rI'he annuad -meeting of the Kansas State are being collected, the first collection ofIn recounting the otru·st situation and Cattlemen's Ass'ociation, to 'have been the kind to be shown In the United States.in citing the forces wlhich llJre promoting held at Abilene March 22 Ilin'd' 23, will be The Omaha show will run largely to live ex-.

.

1 hlblt.s, which term comprehends moving ex-the 'prevalen<ce 'Of trusts, It must not he postponed·, and convene la.ter at the cal hibits calculated to attract popular Interest'l�nderstood ithat .the Kwnsws F8Jl'IIler 1-s ad- of the pres'ident, Joseph 'White, of that In their operation. For all such exhibitsvoollitdng this form of industrial consoli- oity. Mr. White 'Says' ,that this decision space in the Exposition buildings will bed i B free. This feature Is to be carried to greaterat on. ut whatever may be our pref- was made because of the hard winter so
lengths than ever before. The great struc-Editor Kwnsrus Farmer:--'I'he wheat erences; 'howevell' much we may regret long conrtin'lled:,wh.fchbtwskeptandiskeep- tures erected by the Omaha Exposition lastun ground that was ,plowed la;st fall to see stllugg;ling and worth,y enterprises Ing the cattlemen busy looking a;fter -their year have been purchased and will be filledds an entire failure, or so nearly so as .to �kstroyed 'by trrus,t com;..... ltion· however ranlches. Later on', or pe.rha""" next fal�, WIth live exhibits, showll?g the process ofI!"'" , ...... manufacture In many lmes of Industry.['.ot be worth counting here. ·This is hard great may·be OU'l' sympaJt'hy for those who -they wm be more at Jelsure ;for a gather- Although the Greater America Exposition'On all farmel'S, a1lld partlcuIwrly hard on are beiIl'g reduced from independent pro- in.g. There is a movemen.t on. foot to Company has been organized but a monthrenters. 'Tlrietors to applicants for clelr!-ca'l posi- unite the th,ree Jive stock 'IlISSociation.s or two the Bureau of Exhibits Is fiooded..

'

with applications for space. It Is,There was an unusually large acrea.ge. tiO'llS, with thelJr. treadmiH routin'e, ithe of the State int'O .one for a joint meetin:g, said to be only a matter of selec-of wheat put in last fa:l1. The percenttwge cwndld examiner of social forces and te� withLn a few monlths. The cwttlemen feel tlon. Mr. 1. N. Simpson, who. hasthllit. is 'put in by renter'S Is stelULny OIl: the tdelllCies ·cannot faH to admit thalt t'h13 .uhat they all'e dividi!ll'g 1!heir strength by just been appointed superintendent of,
the Bureau of Exhibits, Is now In the Eastincrease, and <the rate.of !l'ent charged trust s ability to economize labor, to re- mainltaining the sepwrate organil'llllbions, n.egotiatlng with some of the great manu-.is getting higher, but m.y 0W!ll ob!;l<erV'a- Iduce cost of prod1lJCling it:hose things that ·and 'that they can llJccomItlish more by facturlng and Industrial concerns whichtion leads me to thi.nk that the prwctice make for huID'run comfort argues .power- -combined ellQrt. have applied for space In which to operate,

their exhibits. Inasmuch as the buildings
of requiring cash ,rent is on the decrease. ,fully for its future preponderance. "Our 8JSS!()ciation," says Mr. W'hite, "is are ready to receive exhibits these negotia-But for those who must .pay a crush rental One trust· recently formed ,by the con- prOSIperlng and is 'add,in'g many mem- tlons can proceed without Interruption.in addlti'On to 'the expenseofpubtingin the sol1dation of numerous independent con- bers. It i.ncludes progressive -cattlem6!ll The Increasing prosperity which prevailsh t thi .

'

ill
.

.

I .

throughout the mid-West Is regarded as
w ea , s yeaJr w gIve an' exper ence <cwns announces thaJt the economies, it in all pants of the State, and they are sufficient guaranty that the eJght or tento' be -remembered, even -if it comes ttoo 'Wi.Jil introdu-ce in· production will enable it taking a liveIy interest in the or'ganiza- millions of people within a radius of 500late for them to ·profit by it. There will to save 20 per cent QD. former COlst adding tion. miles of Omaha will attend this great colo-b 1 t f th h j t at"'i II i t f 'fi' b I II th ,.� nlal exhibit In large numbers. The rall-
e l' en yo. em 'W< 0 were. us g \) n,g tis .sav ng 0 ormer pro ts. Can any "I have een over newr y a e caut"" roads throughout that territory have ex-

011. theiT feet ,who wi.J110!l6 all they have sentiment prevail agwinst the inoreased territory of Kansas, Oklahoma, and the pressed a wlll1ngness to distribute advertlsand be obligeq to begin at .the bottom mHlIons of profit here suggested? Can Il"dian Territory Ln .the past two ,weekls, lng matter broadcast. The new Expositionwi, hil' th I ·dl d h t 'h i b d bt d h ts d d fi dhi' Company Is amply supplied with capital and
a.g n, VI.

_.

e
. � an 'Or "w 0 mollS . ave ·t e ou e t at trus an< consollda;- arid am sU'l'prise to n :ow sma I LS there Is every assurance that the ultimate

his rent·,in order ,to keep up, pockets ,his Ivions of trusts with trusts are to control <the loss of r-ange calttle by the severe 'WLn� success this year wlll equal If not exceed themoney !Ind �o()ks for another victim. production in the future? Agrl!culture ter. The losses 'have been grossl'Y ex- wonderful record made by the Exposition of
. ....

A M HEDGES has as yet I>een litHe invaded by this RPlP'erllited Taking the entire territory 1898. There will be many spectacular attrac-
. .' .

'.

- .,...
tions and State exhibits. The gates willJunctipn,Oity, MlIIl'C'h 11, 1899. furm of·aggregaitlon. Posiri-bJ<y it wUI es- named, and judgln,g ·both :fu'om person'll!l open July 1 and close November 1.

JJ. C. Nelu", ""u·, anU '!.'reas.

OPI'IOIl:

No. 116 w�thIAvenue.

B. B. COWGILL, Editor.
H. A. 'HBATH, Advertlsinl Manall'8r.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display advertising, 15 cents per line, alate (fonr

teen lines to the Inch).
Special reading notices, 25 cents per line.
Bnslness cards or miscellaneous advertisements

will be received trom rallable advertisers at the rate

Offt��r���� f� �g: t::!ede1'8' Directory, COD-
slstlng of four lines or less. fcr '16.00 per year, Includ
lOR a copy of KANSAS FARMER free.
Electros must have metal base.
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre

liable advertisers, when such Is known to be the case,
will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement,

send cash with the order; however, monthly or quar
terly payments may be arranged by parties who are
well known to the publishers, or when aoceptable

re��sa��ee�!isY�g Intended for the current week
should reach this oeace not later than Monday.
Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

tree during the publloatlon of the advertisement.
Address all orders-
K:A.NS&S FARMER oo., Topeka, Kane.

February receipts of .J.!ve stock IIit Chi
cago, compared w:i-th the S8IlIle mon<tJh
last year, show decreases in every class
except calves.

-----

T,he volume' of. exports of wheat and
fiour conHnues enormous. 'There was
a slight lowering of these expol"ts in Feb
ruary, ·but they have wgain reached nearly
a milUon bushels a <fay.

Prospects poi'nt to better reception for
J\,merlcan meat products in Germany.
The proposed in:spection at packi'ng
houses by ()fticia1s of the German Govern
,ment seems �Ikely to ,give a ooIllfl.dence

. In the' wholesomeness 'Of QUI,' meats tha.t
could n� ·be established by any certifi
cate, .official or otherwise, f,r()m this

conntr;r.
'A -great deal is s'ald about the en

'couraging increase in .the expoJ.'lts of
prod:iIcts of American maIlJUfactories.
T.hls. is something' akin to the en

couraging words spoken: to ,the 'Child
when 1<t beg'ins to toddle. But for d'OlWIll
right cause of oong.ratulwtion, commeoo
ttll to .the lhea;lthy giant called American
Aglliculture and its exports.. DurlnJg
January, 1899, we exported ·products of
our factori,es valued at $26,806,870. But
we exported produc.ts of American farms
valued at $82,180,000. Of aU oor exports,
the farms con:trlbuted 72.18 per cent.

The visible supply of whawt 'iJn the
United Stwtes fiUlCtuates 'between' rather
lIlarrow Hmits and is now rather less'than
30,000,000 bushels. This is lower than it
has been at .this sewson ,f'Or several yeaI'lS.
The estimated reserves in fal"lllers' hamkls
are very large, however, and 1lIl'e Placed
at 198,000,000 -bushels 'OU!t of a crop esti
ma.ted at 676,000,000 bushels. These estI.�
mates and comparativeLy ifaJVOJ.'Iaible Ire
ports as to acreage and conditt-ion. of the
crop for �the ne�t harvest, coupled with
fairly lib�rivl suppLies com1n,g il'oJ.'lward
from other exporting couilitries, have had
a deprelssing effect upon <the market.

Hard fur the R�nter.
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PLANT BREEDING. through many generations has made them pl1ed alone retarded the ripening ei�t
much more fiexible ;bhallJ We wild species. days. (VirgLnia Experi.menrt S�tion

(Continued from March 2.) Bul:letin No.1.) Bulletin No. 12. from the
LAW OF THE FIXEDNESS OF •

PLANT VARIANTS.
THE

PLANT FORMS. VaTialllts of plants are those condiltions, same station gtves the ·followi·ng infoI"Ill&-

�Inft'l don coneerntng the use of fertil�zers on

In the progressive evolution of the greast enVilironmen·ts, or attributes of a ph,,_, tobacco: "T.he tobacco on the unJfel'\t.il-
tree of life, some branches have become chemical or biological nature 'Which cause.

!'Eed p'�at ripened from' ten days to two

Ifladers and have contmued their devel- 'plants-to vary. The source of vari8l1:Jlon weeks later ,fjhan that�. on the ma

opment in a definite direction untJ.l they may be Wlithln the plant, when it is �a,idi to nured plats, showing th3lt fertlUze.rs

have 1·m-pressed their forms Upon! :the 'be subj'ective or !Internal; or it may be J,n hasten the maturity of tobacco to that ex-

whole physiognomy of nature. This is envirdnment, when it is said to be ob- tent." .

. . .

especially noteworthy in ,the veget8lbJa [ectlve or external. 'rhe plant breeder -Some planta have been profounK'Jily mod

kingd·oni.. NatunIists have used these makes use of both external and internal
!tied in wppearance. by obhe chemical na

branches as aids In classification from the vaTi·ants--of the latter chdefiy as a guide ture of the soU, as the salt 'plwnts grow.itng
time of the dawn of natural science. 'Thus to the proper administra.tion of the for-

on salt marshes. PlanJts g.rowing in salty
we have planJts classtfled into wo great mer. We will confine the major part son have fleshy leaves wnQ. translucenJt

groups, the fiowering or phaneroga.moU!8 01 'our dlscusslon to the external vaTla'llltS, tissue. Salt is ilIljUTious to most. planJts:
and otlhe flowerless or cry,ptogamous because these may be lal'lgely controlled

Dr. A. Stood foun'd that one g>ram of salt
II 1lh h by man. The external va.TianJts may be k th It· nfttplants, If we ·fo 'ow up, e·p aneroga-

classified as naturall and artificial; aU .of per .liter of water ma' as· e wa er u

mous branch, we come to a pollIlt where - for irrlga.tion purposes.
-It divides into two great classes, the mon- ·them, however, may 'become al'tIficlal by

�here is a class of plants that mLght
ocotyled()w>, or plants .ha:vlng one seed man taking contrcl, and, on the contrary, be called saltpeter pla:ruts, 'because they
leaf and !the dicotyled()Jl5, or plants pas- 'wll may be natural when nature is m tull

tJhrive best on a soH contad'llllng an excess

sassi.rig two seed leaves. From class we controt. The prinJcipa,1 nastuml variants
011 .nitrates. Such are the Cruciferae,

may pass on to a dtvtslondntoeohorts,and are food supply and climate, whdie othe
chenopodlaeeae, solanaceae,. etc. Al

from cohorts to orders and from orders to prtnclpal a'l'tlficillli WII'Ilanrts are selection,
though tbey seem to <thrive best in' a BOil .

genera and from genera to species.' As we cOOlSSing, and ·hy,bridlzation. Nature
containing an abundance of nilltrates, it is

stud,y these pla'llJt f.orms, we dlseover tha;t makes-use of aliI of .these so-called artd-
well knowm that, �n case of the potato, a

the differences grow less and less as we ficia.l �rlants, but she seldom produces
very small quamJtloliy of IIldotrogenous

ascend the tree u'llltil, when we get to the striking results that man has ac-
material is actualls used by the .pla1)lts.

the species, we frequently find it very dl1- compllshed by .tihei'r use. VariatIon due
The presence of saltpeter �'n ,the sMI seems

ficult to define the smaller subdivisions. to food SUpply may be caused ar-tirftcial1y
to stimulate their gr.owth in some way.

Here ·tJhe branches seem to dJlssolve lint.o by Isolation of the pl8.lllts, through tillage Another class of plants might With
an Inextnlcable taIIlgle of twigs and spurs of thesofl, fert11izwtion of the soil, prua-

propriety be caliled lime pllllnts. A lime
known as vwrleties 'and Individuals. It is Lng, tl:ijin'ruing, and ,by methods of buddllng stone soH is partilCUlarly favorable to othe
among the larger, older branches below and grafting for the purpose of drwwrfintg. growth .of plants of the ,grass family, _1�ke
the species that we must look for fixed- Ofrcumetanees, giv!JI!,g 8/IlI' advantage hI

our commen cereals. F1rom "Kerner's dn�
ness of plant forms. Wheln we study food supply, may be due to a favorable

vesUga.tions it was f.oUOO that a great dJIf-
pl tflea rthalt th h e posltdon, a divergence of character or an .... hthese' 'an' orID'S we l'Itl , ey av

abtmdanee of nourishment stored up in fereIl'ce exists between plwn;f)s VL t e same

a habit of gTowth which we cannot alter.
the seed as a fixed capItal with which to genus inhabioting respeCtively limestone

We cwnnot by pmnt breed·Lng or any other or shale mountains tn the Alps. Unger
art tra-nsform an apple tree into a peach begin Ufe. 'observed that Saxafraga Azoon and
tree, or a strarwherry plan,t tlnto a corn FOOD SUPPLY-SOIL.

Saxafraga. OppOlSitdfoM'a, which U8U!lUy
pllllnt. Let me cite you to Professor rrhe

-

influence of the soi'! is due to l;f)s
gro:w upon limestone soil IIInd in such 81t-

Baney's first l"ule of. plant breeding,: chemi�a};'a.nd physical nature. 'Ilhe ohem- uations secrete a crust of lLme over the
"Avoid strivi-ng atlter features which are leal nature of the soU has a great infiu- leaves, when cwoUva:ted in. soil poor in
anJtagonistic or foreign to the species or ence upon the variabIUoty .of the ,plants. Ume, secrete a very thlin· coati'll&: of 1itme.
genIUS with which you are working. The necessary elemeJllts of all agriculitural Dar.wln observed that alum directly in-'
Every group of plants' has 'become en- plan.ts haNe been determined by Wolff, fiuenoos the color of the fiowers of hy
dowed w1th cel'tain ch'aracters .or l'ines of Zoeller, Bibra, Rl.ttenha'llSen, Arendt, drangea. Warming, on page 65 of his
development, and the CUltivator will sa- Lawes & Gil-bert, Bretschneider,. iWieg- "Ecolog!lcal Planh Geogr8lPhy," 'says:
cure qulclrer and surer resulits if he works mllInn & Polstorf, Johnson, and .others to "Every species has a peculiarity by !Which
alon'g the same lines raJt.her than to at- be th(l following: Cal'bon, hydrogen, the food ,materials are taken up·in dU
tempt to thwart 1lhem." oxygen, nitrogen, phOSIPhorus, sulphur, ferent quantity from that requd'red by

.

So prof.oun'd an impression does this iron..potasslum, <l8ireIum and IlIUl!gnesi.um. other species. 'l\his is important ·for a

phenomen()n ()If the fixedness of pla'lllt All these elements are taken from the soH communal life. It is importalnJt that the
forms m8lke UPOlIl. the beginrner in the except the carbon. By means 'of walter materials are not used up at the same

study of nature, that he is likely to :thin·k oCul'ture, sUich e:x:pertmenters ·as Sla.chs, W. time or at the same stage of gT.owth by aU
that a· de1l'nHe, unehanget3)ble Dumlber of Knop, N�bbe, Sa}m-Horstmar, S'tohmaJlllli, the inohabita/llts of .the soil.. This makes it
plant forms was ori'g;inally made by the Siegert,. Bilrner & LllJ(".anus, Leyd.hecker, possible for many species to live upon
Crerutor; M,any.of the early botanJiSits Rautenberg & Kuehn; Hampe, Jofl!lln, the same soU wUhout a strugglie for 1IlOUI"

held this··vJew. Since the law of evolu- Hellrieg�l, and a multitude .of others have ishment." Thomas And.rew Kni'ght db-.
tion had not been dJlsceroled 'by them, it sholWn that the absence of a single one ot served: "No experienced gardener can

is perfectly noa:tural thwt otIhey �hould have these 'ten elemeIllts -in the food of the pJla.nt be ignorant that every species of fruit &.C
so regarded �he ve.getable kLngdom. Early rwill1nterfere very seriouslywl!th the vlital qu�'Tes its greatest ·state of :pel'feel:iion in
in this century, Thomas Andrew Knight, processes. The vaTiable quantities in some pecullwr soils a.nd situations, and
in d.iscussi-ng the subject of hybricMza- which the food elements of plants occur under some pecul�ar mode of culture. 'Ilhe
Hon, said: "I have never yet seen a in different soils cause.a variation of the selection of a proper soil and situatiom
hybrid. planrt, capable of affording off- �pective elemenits im ,the 'body of the \IDuet the.refore ,be the first objoct of,the
s·prilllg, 'whlch had been proved, by any- plwnt.. Warming says: "Though plants improver's pursu1t." (Horticultural ·Pa
thing like satisfactory evlden:ce, to hav, ,have a selective power, th'ey rta'ke more of -pers, p. 172.)
sprung Ilrom. tW.o originalLy db.tinot spe- a substance into their bodIes, the greateT IThe abundance and avaUi-bllity'of the
cies; 'BInd I must therefore continue -to the qUlllntlty of the substance in tlhe soil'; food supply in the S.oU probably has ltihe
believe that no species capable of propa- hence some substances may occur jn such greatest infiuence upon the vari3Jtion of
glllting off,sprintg, either of pla.n:t. or anl- laTge quantities as ,to be poisonous." planlts. ACcord�ng to the experLments of
mal, now exists, 'WIhich did not come as Professor C. D. Woods, by a serdes of Sachs, ,the roots of ,plan.ts 'become shorter
6uoh immediately from :the 'hand of the exper.imenlts conduoted .for a num-ber of the more con:centrated the nouri&hiltng so
Creator." (Hor.ticultuTal Papers, p. 253.) years at Storrs Expel'hnent Station" in luHon in which they are grown. Water-
1t Is sald ·that the ·great Linnaeus held ConnecUcut, demonstrated :that the per- .culture experinreilits ,have proved that
the same view, and when he found a plant centage of protein In com, oats and a dther ,too ·great-·a concentration or too
thrut did not fit !onto his olasslfication, ·he J1.um-ber of ,grasses oC8JI1 ,be increased con- 'mUlCh dHUJtiom of a noU!rishdng solution
discarded it as a monstrosity. Even in siderably, on Connecticut soils, ,by the wiH prO'Ve .fatal to the planJt.1 Agrl:cul- U8e Dr. Bull'8 Cough Syrup tor that hack
thl's day wh,on th� doctrine _. evolnH-- • f......ill Th I I t th i bft .... i Ll'- hi-"

- -lnll cough. It Is the best medicine for throat"

� 'OJ VL "L1I\N.L application of ·nJ!trogeoous "1'L: zers. e ,tura pan, s r ve """L n so .lIJ w ULl and lung a;lfectlons: One bottle of this reliable
seems .to have become accepted ,by aU average increase of protein. for corn .In ,the soil water contains from one- to two- remedy will effect a cure. PrIce 25c.
classes of thinkers, we fin'Ci, many cultlV'a- 22 experiments was from 10.9 to 12.1 per tenJths of 1 'per cent of ·the various' ,nu
.tors of planolis who regard SIpOOies and va- cent; .for corn stover in ,the same num- trien.t soHd matters d.issolved In the
ri'etJies as havinog their Hmits de1ln�tely bel' of eX'periments, trom 6.2 to 7.6 pgr proper proportions. If obhe solution· is di
fi�ed by some supernatural power. 'llois cent; for oats in five experiments, from luted to one-humdredth of 1 per canJt .the
is an erroneoUlS view; but we must know, 15.1 to 16.3 per cent; for owt straw in ptan,ts fall to develop. I;n sand', the .roots
however, ,that there is a certaJin, fixedness 5 e�perimenJts, from 5.3 to 6 per cent; ,for of plants are l.ong an'Ci not much divided;
.of pla:nt forms, especially 'IIJIIl:ong the orcha.rd grass, from 8.9 to 12.6 per cent; in strong SQil, they aTe short and mUlCh
larger groups, which we cannot hope to and for othe'r grasses in about the same divided. Liebig has said that r.oots seek
cha:nge. In these groups old alge has� proportIon as for orchardJ g.ra:ss. Lawes n.ourishment as though they :had eyes.
tied the br3ln,ches unotil it is impossilble & Gilbert, in a ·paper entitled "On the DU'haJIIlel caused two trenches to be madre
for us ·to bend them. Comoposition of the Ash of W,heaJt Grain so as to 'Intersect each other at right an-

FLEXIBILITY OF PLANT FORMS. and Wheat Straw," on page 74, .hlllve illhe gles,and a tree planted a.t the i.ntersection
,The law of .the fiexiblllty of plant forms following ,to say con-cern�ng the varla- sent almost all of its roots i1nto the chan..

concerns us V'itally as, plant breeders. Uan of.!Ildtrogen i,n the wneat ,grain: "The nels of the old trenches where the rich

Returning to the figu.re of .the tree, it is pe<reenotage of nUrogen is also in the m8Jin suda:ce soil ,had been buried.
evident thait we need not ihope t.o a.ccdm- fairly un1form with the different ma- :Increase in food supply is secured In
plish anything In changi,ng tbe snape of mIres; but ;it is low with mineral manure practical ag,ricu'llture chie1ly by isolatioll
the lar� limbs. It is also very manlLfest alOne.� great nitrogen exhaustiOIli, and of the plants. The COOlnectlcut State
thalt we may direct the ,growth of the high wi�h 8Illl!mon�.um salts a;lone and rel- Experiment Stwtion Report for 1889 has
otwigs tQ a consi1iera:ble extent. We may atlvely excess!.ve nHrogen supply." Pro- the followinlg to say regard1n.g the isola
well a.�k ourselves how far we can ,bend .fessor R. Heinor.lch found 'by experiment
the tWigs asid'e w.tth�ut brea:lclng them. that soH ifertJilize'Ci ·by a lIl'itll'Ogen produced ====�==-======�==="
r am anxiously aslj:in,g solClllJtt1lc Uterwturll more nlltrogen in every part of the ·plant.
If it Wlill be possible for me to compel Bulletin 15, of tJhe Vermont Experimen.t
the corn plllllllt to increase its ylleld of pro- Station showed "that the addlUon of nl
tein 2 or 3 per cent. I shaH iruterrogu;te trogen-a,}.one as a fertilizer tncreiaBed the
the Kansas wheat p·1aJ1lot to find out, if percemtage of niotrogen or al,buminoids Ln
Pos-sible, w'hy it does not yield 18 to 20 per the corn crop; add'ition of potash or of
cent of gluten as its cousins In Russia potash and ndtTogen did not change the
have been' dOing ·for generations.

-

I hope percenta:ge of nitrogen m t'he crop; addi
to be able to ques.toion the soy bean as to tion of phosphoric acid alone or in cOllllbl-
1he reasons for Its lQW yield in. Kansas.. naUOIIl lowered the 'percentalge of nltro-

.

The fiexi-blilty of each species or- va- "g�n.,' but "each Hme It so increased .the
l"letyof plant C9JIl only be determined by weIght of the crop.as to take more ndtro
experimen't. The breeders of sUlgar beets gen fTom bhe soil :t.'han when nitrogen
'1�als.ed the average sU'gar conte'nt of the compounds were used alon'e." At VirginIa
plants III: cUiltiV18Jcion from 13.6 to 17.7 Experiment· Station it was found that
per 'cent In the de-eade ,from 1880 to 1890. Fultz wheat fertll:lzed with stable manme
In dealing with cultivated plants, one is ripened ,ten. days 1ater than that treated
en'Courag·ed bY' the fact that cul·ture with, acid ·phosphate alone. N1tr.ogen ap.-
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dOll! of corn plants: "It is a striking
,fact that the percentage of 8iLbuminoi<ls
(protein) in: the dry m.at1:er �rom the in
dividual ma.lze plants regularlly increased
as the stand of the ptanJts was thinner."
Again, ,I quote from the same .report, page
223': . "It has ,been shown by our experi
ments of the past two years that the
percentage of al,bum�noids dn the erop
my be strikingly hwI'ea.sed or decreased
by chimglng. the d'i�ance of planting."
Shirreft, in speaking of the qualil.ty of
,wheat as affected by thick and .thin seed-

.

lng, BaJid: "When. ·,the crop is too thick,
the gram· is smaLl, 'plump 8IIld fine; when
the crop is ,too thin, the seeds are large,'
'Tough a.nd· coarse." .

At this stage of my d1scussdon, it might
be well ,to ask what prlllCtical Information
I have discovered in my 1n.vestigations
of the subject of plant Ibreed'illg. Since'
:the testimony .of scientific investigators
makes j,t ·perfect� clear that ;t;he compo
sition of a 'plan.t tn·BY be infiueIliCed' by 1!he
chemic'als in the soil upon which it
g;rows, it seems t.ome that farnners ought
to . use ferttl�zers for the purpose .of in-'
creasing ·the protein lin ,their seed corn.

The essential elenient that gives proteIn .

its great value' as a food-stuff is the ni
trogen that it ctmta1ns. Alocording to
the wbove' -mentioned' results obtalined in
Connecticut' by ProfessOr Woodis, nitrog
enous fertiUzers inoreased the percentage
of protein in the .corit! crap very consid
erably. Other e:x:perlments in· the S81me

State show thSit thm planting 8X!com

plished the same result.
GEO. L. CLOTHI'ER.

CorneH University, 'March 8, 1899.
(To be continued.)

Finest Honey in the World
Is gathered by bees from alfalfa bloom, so
say best judges. Send direct to the'Arkan
sas Valley Apiaries for prices of honey de
livered at your statlon� In any quantity, at
frDm 6 cents per pouna up. I refer to the
Kansas Farmer concerning the excellent
quallty of this honey, and for talr dealings
of Ollver Foster, proprietor, Las Anlms..",
Berit Co., Colo.'

.

1899 Bioyole for One Dollar.
We will send our highest grade gents' or

ladles' 1899 Acme King Bicycle to any ad
dress on easy conditions for only $1.00-the
conditions _Include the. distributing of 1,000
small circulars, which you can uo In three
honrs. 'Send no money. For tull particulars
how to get our best bicycle tor $1.00 and a

tew hours work cut this notice out and mall
to us. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,

.

Cycle Dept., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED· For tbe EoOnomy Harnes&
Rlve'ter, Send for olroula

and full partloulars. Free sample to agents. Economy
RIveter Co" Havana, 111.

BLOB90M HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas
City, Mo., Is tbe best place for tbe money, tor

meals or olean and oomfortable lodging, when In
Kansas City. We ..Iways stop ..t the BLOSSOM ..nd
get'our money's·wortb. .

WANTI!lD-One Kansas Farmer "'III'ut In every
local.lty to represent tbe p..per regularly. Good

Induoemeuts ollered. Addre8S Kansas Farmer Co.,
Topeka, Kas .

WANTEDTO :I!lXCHANGl!l-Tbepure-bred Crulo""
shank bull. My Lord 116563. bred by Col. Har

ris; sIre 1m",' Spartan . Hero 77932; dam Imp Lady

��:�����o���o�;':'ilm6�;�g�:e���!��r':IO�
. W. MoAtee, Topeka. Kaa,·..

.

HAHN'E'SS "Wrlte lor U1ustrated catalogue.
Largest Harness and ·Oarrlue

houRe In· the Northwest- NORTHWESTERN HAR.
�ESS �.�ARRIAGE CO., 172 6th St., St. PaUl, Minn.

. '::
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KANBAS EXPERIENOE IN
OROHA.RJ)ING.

(From "T'he Kansas Apple.")
Fred Wellhouse & Bon: Have been in

Kansas slnce 1859, and- grow no fruU but

apples, havi�.g 117 acres In Leavenworth

COUl1llty, planted In 1876; 160 acres in

Miami County, plaDJted in 1878; 160 acres

In Leavenworth County, planted In 1879;
80C acres in OsaIge CouDJty, planted In

1889, 1890; and 1891; 300 acres in

Leavenworth County, planted in 1894;
140 acres in Leavenwarbh CouDJty, planted
in 1896-total of alboUlt 100,000 trees, set
out from tW9 .to twenty-two years: We
prefer for commercial orchard, Jonathan,
Missouri Pippin, Ben Davis, Winesap,
ami York Imperial, and for fa.ml.ly or

chard would add to these, Red, Juae, Che
nango, Maiden's Blush, Huntsman" and
Rome Beauty. We tried sixteen acres of
Cooper's Early WlhLte, ,but have disoarded
them as unprofltable, shy bearers. We
cons-Mer upland the best if BOLl is of good
quality. We have them on aU s1.apes; can
see 110 parttoular difference where soH is

equal. We prefer rleh, black soH (veg
eba:ble mold); clay subBOLl.. We plant in
furrows, the rows thirty-two' feet apart,
the-trees sixteen feet apart in the rows,
running north and south.
The best trees to Plant are two years

old, the lowest limb or lim'b6 pot over
two feet from the ground. We grow most
otour trees fram our own root grafts. CUl
tivatoLn:, , We cultlvate for the first flve

years, by throwing 1ihe solI fi� to and
then from the, trees, ,with a siI!g,le or

a double turn,ing plow, and grow only
eorn, At five years from planting we

sow. the ground to clover, and this wUh
other growths, such as weeds, is left on.
the ground as a mulch a,nd fentilizer. We
have never used· anry wind-breaks lilt any
of our orchards. Think they would be
an advantage in same localities.' ,We use

traps for rabbits, kn�lfe and wire for
borers. We prune very lIttle, such as re

'nlovin,g bto�en Hmbs. We have never fer
ti1ized, any of our orchards. We do not
believe it pays to pasture orchards, 8IDd
do not allow it. _

,

. . ·The insects thwt trouble UB .most are:
canker-worm, rent-caterpHlar, frlnged
wing bud: moth, hl!-ndma1d-moth or �l
Jow-neckooOllltel'piJlliar, Iround,headed ,borer
and the tussoek-'llloth caterpillar' on our

trees;, and, codUng-moth, gouger and tree
cricket on,and ,in our fruit. We spray an

ll,!]ally,.· using a horse-power mtWhine, il
lustrated in former reports of the State
Horticulbural., Society, ,for �he leaf-eating
-insects noamed, USing London_ purple 8JIld
clear water, sometimes aiMing Uma We
spray before the blossom opens, for bud
moth,. canlker-worm ana ,ten.t-caterpillar,
and alter the petals' have tallen for cod
Hng-'llloth, tussock-moth, and faU web
worm. ·.We have been successfUil except
as. to. bud moths and flll11 web�wOTm.
We believe thrut we have gre8Itly
reduced rIlhe codillng-mothl by spray
Ingl 'and 'we ilrnOw :we have de
'Stroyed the caruker:.worm. Have never

sUICcesSruHy COmlbaJted 'borers, excepting
with knife and wire. Fall wep-wol'ms are
burned In ,the tree with a gasoline torch,
or. the smallUm'bs wLtlh webs are removed
and. burned. We have as Y'Ert found 'DO

pall'ticular met!bod for fighting the bud
moth successfuUy.

.

.

[We gather our lIipples by· hand in cam

mon two-bushet seamless SoaC'ks, used in
the same manner as for sowing grain. A
strap. of heavy leather is attached, mlllk
Ing it easy for the shoulder. A hook and
rlu'g are also put on· to faICiUtate the re

moval of the sack when emptying. We
prefer common straigtht, ladders, with
sides from 16 to 20 inches apart wt the
bottom and 6 inches at the top, .rounds 14
iIilChes apart. We use ,bushel boxes for
hauling from the orchard to. packing
house:' We sort into three grades: No.
1, No.,�, and culls. No. l's are aU sound
and, firm apples, ot Ilibout from 2%. to 2%
Inches In diameter, the size of the smal!l
est depen,d..ing on rthe variety. We purt in
the number 2 grade those that ·have IIIny
defects ,barring them from the first
grade, yet rthey ma,'ke a good second-class
for 'imlIIlediate use, we also pack in tlils
grade an'Y' sound apple!:! that run und-
formly small.

.

. Of aH paekaJges' rtried, we prefer and use

the ,I:.hree-'bushel barrel, 17% inch head
and 28% inch stave. When one head is
rt'moved the barrel is turned -over and a

rap with tlhe hand .remOVes all trash.
If we are .pa:ckin'g ,a fine g'rade'Of fruit, we
put a .. piece of white paper, cut a little less
t1lan the -dIameter of the barre), in before
,facing. Barrels. are double-laced' or

plated. We are oaJrefUil to have the
barrels rooked or shaken often whille be
ing filled. The name of varIety and OUT

trade-mark is put on, the 'barrel with a

stencil or rubber stamp. No. l's and 2's
arl! haul'ed to"sMpping staJtlon illl 'barrels;,

"

... .: ,.' .. '. j.,

smUs ,in bulk in ordinary far.m wagon·. We
have never sold our crop In, the orchard:
always preferred to have it picked and
packed under our own superv.fsion. Our
apples have been sold i� car lots.. Firsts
and seconds have gone to wholesale deal
ers. Culls we ihav.e evaporated, sold to
men who evapora:te, to cider-mills, and to
dealers who 'handle buIk apples.
,For drying, we use the New York hop

kiln, Rival No. 2 parers, and upright
bleachers, alI of which have been reason...

ably satisfactory. We believe them the
'best we can 'get, eonstdertng the class of
evaporated fruit in demand, White stock
is best hand,led in fifty-pound boxes;
chops, peeli�'gs a�d cores in sacks. We
al\Vlll,YS fou,nd a ready market for dried
fruit. Some years it paid well.
,We have wiDJteredJ ODIly in cold-storage

plants, 811ways in barrels, and ,it has been
profitable. Ben Davis and Wineslllp have
kept best, with MIssouri Pippin a erose
second, Jonathan' keeps weH under
proper conditions. If kept as late as

March,. it is generally necessary to re

pack, but not always. Our greatest Ioss
has been on Jonathan, which in some in-=

stances, when kept 'late in the season, has
reached 10 per cent,
We have never irrigated or watered aruy

,part of our orchards.
Prices have ranged as follows wi'bh us:

For No.1, from $1.50 to $4; and No.2,
90 cents to $2 per barrel, Culls have
brought from 25· cents to 60 cents' per
100 pounds; evaporated apples from 4 to
13 cents per pound; all these free on

board.

, 'A. E. Houghton, Weltbote, Wash1�gtOl1J
County: I have lived in ,Ka.nsas twenty
nine Y'6M'S; have 100 apple trees, lI.fte�
yeal'S old, twelve mebes in diameter. For
cmnmercial IIInd flllmily orchards, I prefer
Ben Davis, Winesap, Rawle's Janet,
Huntman's Favorite, Grime's Golden Pi·p
pin, Rambo, and Jonathan. Have tried
and discarded Domlme, Raman Stem, rund
Bellll.ower; the latter on account of shy
bearing. Think bottom land, black, rilCh
loam, and north aspect, the best. I pre
fer three-year-old, short. stoUlt-bodied
trees--.the sh01'!l:.er the better-with I1mbs
as low as they will grow. I cultivate my
orchard to-corn, potatoes or villJeB.as.long
as it is possi'ble to do the work; I use a

plow, cultivator, !J;nd one-horse double
shovel plow. I cease cropping when, they
begin to bear, andi plant to crover. I COI1l

sider wind-lbreaks essential; would not
grow an orchard witho�t one, 8Ind wOUIld
use Osage oran'ge, ash, Russian mulberry,
or ,box-elder, planted in sEOveNIJl rows on

south and west. ,

I wrap my trees with cornstalks to
protect from ,rabbits, a.nd wash ,them with
strong soapsuds, Ifor borers, in- May and
June.' I prune a great deal to let the sun,
light and o.1r in. I think it benell.cial and
th8lt ,1t pwys. I never thin; but think It
would.. be beneficial.wh� the apples are

large enough, to teN, the good ones from
the bad. I think it advIsable to use fer
tilizers on poor -land. I never pasture my
orchard under any circums·tances whwt
ever; do not think 1t advis1l)ble. My trees
are bothered with borers. Some worm

troubles my appl'es. I do��ray.
I pick into a 8aek over ·the shoulder, aB

,for sowing wheat. I sort into two classes
as I pick, to avoid handllnJg again', putti'I!Jg
the sound, hand-picked in one pile and
the windfaJlls in ano1iher; cover them
with hay allJd let them stillY out 1I)S long
as I dare, then put them in, the cel-lar; bUll.
the cellar is too warm; think an' out-door
cellar or C81Ve would' ,be better; would llke
to put them -in cold storage, which is far
the best. I seU my ,apples 1n the orcha.rd,
or any way I can get the most for them;
generaHy take them· to Wwru and sell
tJhem. I Bell my secon.d and third grades
at 'hame; .feed the ()uBs to t,htl hogs. My
b€st markets are Washington and Green
leaf. I have I1J6ver tried distant markets.
Never dry IIIny. I store some apples in
·boxes, bar,rels, and bulk; am not very
slJ'lCCessful. I find' that Winesap rund
Rawle's Janet keep best. I do not irri
gate. Prices have. been tram 50. to 75
cen'ts per bushel. There is not much sa,le
�or dried apples. We do moot of our own
work.

How to Get Extra Early Potatoes,
Ed-itor Kansas Farmer:-The hOrticul

,tural deparl!ment has been experimen:t
in.g for two years on the methods' of hast
eJLin'g >the growth and maturlty of early
potatoes. On February 23, 1897, tubers of
White Ohio, Beauty of Hebron, Early
Harvest and Carman No. 1 were set In
shallow boxes with the hlossam ends up.
These were filled around witlh sand, leav
ing the upper fourth exposed, and the
boxes placed in a room of rather subdued
Hght and Ii temperature' of 50° .to 60°.
Vigorous sprouts soon ·began to push
from the exposed eyes.

'

On March 22, the potatoes were plaDJted,
,in furrows, the tu,bers ·being removed
carefully from the, sand, and planted, dn

8S.30 Per ThoU8and.

the same position in which they stood in
the box, and 14 inches apart in the row.

'Dhey were not cut, but were kept entire.
Blmdlar parallel :rows of each sort were
planted of whole tUibers selected from po
,ta.toes taken fram the storage roam IIInd
unexposed ,to liIght tHl plaIllbed.
As they grew ;the sprouted 'potatoestook

the .lead fr.om the start in vigor -and
strength of top; and 'both lots of whole
seed kept ahead of cut seed of the sanne

varieties. June 1, the send-eprouted lots
showed exceUeDJt youn,g table potatoes

.

while none of :tlhe others were yet large
enough for use. A week's difference was

apparent in '1ihe two aots. On' June 16,
;the. sand-spl'OUltedJ potatoes were still
ahead in size, though not as much as at
the first exam1nation. At the final ddg
ging, July 24, the sand-sprouted lots
showed !better tubers and 10 per cent

larger yield,s than the others.
'In the sprin'g of 1898 a stmilar experl

ment was carried on, using four other va
'rieties, v,iz, Triumph, New Queen, Thor
oughbred, 8JIld Eal'ly Six Weeks. Two
methods of treatment were also em

ployed. The lots were divi'ded, one ,hllllf
of each lot ,being 'placed in sand,under the
conditions employed the 'year 'before .and
'kept moistened; ,the other ,half of each lot
bein'g· put,in open boxes and 'placed in a

light dzy roam wJth temperature avemg
in-g about 50°. 'March 26, all lots were

'planted. The tubers that were placed in
sllln.d had strong, v,i'gorous sprouts, and
were nearly all rooted. ThQ961n the open
boxes were ooginnmg to sprout, but of
oourse had 1ihrown out no roots. The
sand-sprouted. Iots took ,1ihe lead in
growth, and furn,ished table potwtoes sev
'01'8.1 days In- advance ot the lots sproqted
1)1 the open boxes, although the latter
were ahead of the 'lots pJanted at the
same time from. ,the storage room.

!Whole tubers sprouted In r81ther moist
sand, and planted : about the 25th of
Merch, give the best results, aoo produce
table potatoes seven to' <ten' days earl,ier
than the' same variety planted at, tJhe
same Ume but not so sprouted.
Such a difference in .time is of gTeIIIt

importance to the grower, whether the
crop is �or the home gQrden or market.
The gain of a week's Ume win well repay
tht' efforts required to produce the t'xtra

early crop. W. H. HALL.
. KIl;DSaS . Experiment Stlliti�

Best Seeds
that .Grow!

Thousands of Dollars
in CASH PRIZES for,1899

and many other New Features,
of particular Interest, presented In

BURPEE'S,
Farm Annual

Leading American Seed Catalogue
Mailed FR.EE to all.

A handsome new book of 176 pages,-tells
,the plain truth about Seeds, including fare
Novelties which cannot be had elsewhere.
Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of iIIuII
trations from nature. Gives practical informa-

. tion of real value to all who would raise the
choicest Vegetables and mostbeautiful Flowers;
Write a postal c:ard TO.DAY I

W. AlLEE BURPEE &: CO.,Philadelphia

give a very beauUfUil dis'play of fiOMlrs.
SpiTea thunbergit, Spirea Van Houtte�,'
and Spirea reversiana give a succeeston
of blooms.
Deutala graclbls and Deutzla crenata

lI.orlilplena are very compact shrubs; with
close spikes of very attractive flowers.

W. H. MOORE.
Kansas -Experiment Station.

(TlRK have a 74-YR. Reeol'd. FruIt Boo.k FreeCJ'fIm�:,KJo�o�ePAY fREIGHT
KANSAS RASPBERRIES.
For otber small fruits apply for prices. Rooted

Houglton Beedllng Gooseberrtea, $4 per tbousand.
HOLSINGER BROS., R08edale, .Kans.

TREES 'Apple, PeRch, New Grape8,
Cherry, and a full line ofFruit

• Trees, Grape Vines, Small
Fruit Plants, Evergreens. Roses. at low prices.
Address J. F. CECIL, Nur8eryman,

North Topeka, Kan8 •

Shrubs for Home Grounds. PEACH TREES 4to6ft.at3�cts.;8to4ft.at2�
ota.; aliI yr. from bud. bealth:r

and tbrlfty: no scale. Offiolal certl1loate
aocompanles eacb sblpment. Sample b:r expre88 If
wanted. Can .blp any time. Trees kejlt dormant till
May 10tb. R. S. JOHNSTON, Box 17, Stockley, Del.

Plant 81 few 'small . shrubs nea.r the
house; . so that ,the foundations· of 1ihe
house wi.1l be screened and ,tihe house
seem to rise out of i'ts surround,ings. The
choice of s'hrubs depends somewhat on

,the soil and ,location. There are a great
many shrubs that are very appropriatA>
for planting on th� 'grounds, ,bUlt OIWy a

few will be named here.
Common Lf,lac (Syringa' VuJogaris').

'1'hds is one of the cam·monest and most
higMy' praised of 'garden shrubs, .

and one

tha,t;.has given rise, either by. natural va
riation 'or !by crossing with other SI>8cies,
to a great' rullmber . of superior foTDllS.
The colors range from white to vaI'ious
forms of lilac.
Syringlli Persioa.-This is a dIstinct

,small-g1rowi'llig species, with slender
straight Ibran'ches, and lila'c or white
flowers produced in small olusters'. . The
forun bearing whUe fiowers is nlllJIIled Syr
illJgl8; persic alba; and there is, on'6 with
neatly c1ivided foliage, Syringa persica
lrunclni'llita.

.

,PhiladeI.phus.-This iSi a genus of
shrubs which are remarkable for the
IIIbundance of white and mrual,ly sweet
scented fiowers they produce. They will
thrive on almost any good soil, and re

quire n'o s'pecial .treatmen,t. Philadel,pl).us
coronarius, PhUl8.delphu'S ,tOllDentosa,
Philade1Pllus gordonIanus, 'are all la,rge
grOWling bushes, and give a succession of
bloom.

Honeysuckles or Lonieara-Are aB of
the readdest culture" and suoceed weH
even in poor soils. There are a 'large
number of species, same vindng, and some

of a sturdy bushy hllibit. Lonlcera fra
grantissima bloOllDs very early, aD.(� is

very fragrarut. It retaIns its -leaves' nearl'Y
all winter. Lonlcera tartarica produces
white and piIi,k fiowers in the spring, and
later during the sllimmer �l1ow and red
berries aTe formed, which are as attract- ,

ive as the blooms. I
Ber'berls Vu]!garls-Also produces 111.

trllictive flowers in t'he spring IIInd scarlet
fruli in the f8lll.

Spireas-Are excellent shrubs, and
make very good low screens, and a.Jso

700,000 BE�::� sPfL"l:TS 700,000M:r stook of old and the oream of thli ne ..

StrawberrIes for 1899 I. IIrst-class. Also Ra.p
berries. Blaokberrles, Gooseberries and Pear. Trees.
Bend for price list. B. F. SMITH,

Box 6, Lawrence, Kanl.

HEALTHY TREES. rr�:Ed��:a��,f;�
�������=�== pay tbe freIght. Ap

ple, S to 4 ft" 16; oberry, 3 to 4 ft .• '14; freestone

peaob, 12; Concord grape '2 per 100. 1,000 Russianmul
berry, el. Blaok locust, ash and Oaage bedge, Tery
low prloe. Catalogue free.

. JANSEN NURSERY, Box 31, Jansen, Neb.

3,000,000

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
Elgbty varIeties, old and new. Tbe best plants ..e

bave ever grown at Lowe8t Prlce8. RaBpberr:r,
Blackberry and otber small fruit plants, Write for

oatalogue.· F. W. DIXON,
Holton, Jack80n Co., Kllnl.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.

25 Cents FREE,
We bave a oomplete stock
of cbolce Fruit, Bbade aDd
Ornamental trees, vI D e 8,
sbrubs, eto. All stook
bealtby, '11'011 rooted and
sent to our oustomers true
to name. Bend yonr name
on a postal card. Address
C. M. HUBLBURT, Me'r..

Fairbury, Neb.

Our desorlptlve oata
logue and duo bill for
26 oents sent free to
any address.

WE PAY FREICHT.

... DROP
Me a postal card and I will
drive around and leave a price
list of .

EVERGREEN TREES
for sale, thrice transplanted, from one to five
feet In height, pl'lce 10 to 30 cents each. No fall
dug, root-dried stock. A. W. THEMAN80N,

'\Vathena, Doniphan Co" Kan8.

FOR 12c And the name of
thIs paper will

"end you one packet eaoh
Kramer·s Giant Pansy Mix
ture 15c, Asters-mixed 60,
New Early Flowering Cosmos
10c, Kramer·s Special Poppy
Mixture 10c, Dlantbus PInk
60. Call1opslJ-mlxed 6c, To
tal 60c. Bpeclal prlpe l2c.
Catalogue free.

1. N. KRAMER & SON,
Cedar RapldA, Ia•.

.

I, ,

U'S � EverY tree, plant or vine bought at Reid's III well.
I roOted, vlgorou8, and true to name. Every care IsbEl taken In growing to Inlure absolute .certalnty to the�

,.�
buyer•. SaTe ODe-luaU on anything you need in Ule

� Ii
nursery line, by buying at Reid'...

.

:= W@'lI help you to choose by sending compll'te cataIoc.."..DU -=. ma&eI, 'or anT Information you may ask lor, fr6('!.� " .IID'. MUR••RIIS. BRIDOIPORT, OMlo.

.,1,:'
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man, unf8.lm.1liar wl·th: butlter-maJdng,
might have readlly endorsed 1lhls 'welght
as the correct one of a merchantable
product. I warmed It up, salted it, a.nd
found tt produced 11 pounds 'Of merchant
llible butter, It would' make all the differ
ence In the world whebher a cow had a

record of 18* pounds 'Or of 11 pounds, 'Or

BABOOOK TESTS VS. OHURN TESTS. double these figures, 37 pounds in seven

In reply to recent lnqulries .on illils sub- coneecuttve days, made one way, or 22

ject, Prof. W. A. Henry, of Wisconsl.n pounds made another way. I do not pre-

Experiment SlJatlon, MadiSOn,' wis.,
tE'nd to know ather ways, doubtless more

fraudulent, by which great records IIDiIlIY
writes as follows, under date of December have been made. But I know butter bY
27, 1898: the churn Is an Indefinite quallJtity. In

"Replying to your lnquleles, wiN say: �e Ilght of the present we can put com

First, without 'belng able to prove my paratlvely Httle value 'On records m'ade

statement, but basing my judgment on by U.

the ·resullts of the most �Tefu.lly and The following letter recently received

fairly conducted dairy tests, I believe by our firm shows that there are some

that most 'Of the recorde showing 30. persons who are wntlng to Instruct others

pounds 'Or more 'Of butter in seven dwys in the myster!es of making large records

are unreliable. I do not amrm that the by the churn.

parties did not get 30 pounds of some- "Toronto, January 9, 1899.

ihl'nrg which they called ,butter for the "Messrs. A. & G. Rice-Dear Slrs:-We

seven days, 'put I am firmly convdnced have fitted up the dairy of Mr. --, of

,that a large part of these so-called rec- Toronto, with our new process of butter

ords were not honest, merchantable but- making. I,t is givl-ng very satisfactory re

ter, I believe that private tests wl,tlh sults, We can guarantee 25 per cent

dairy cows, and those where the millk and ,better returns, a sImpler process, more

butter are not an8Jlyzed, are n:o more re- certain in· ·results, better butter, a 'purer

liable than private trotUng tests would be butter, less casein and water, and better

with horses, for 'h:umaJll! na.ture is the keeping.
.

same in It.-he owners at /both these an'ilmals. "We work from 25 per cent to 30 per

second, I believe thart the B8Jbcock test, cent above the Babcock test. 'rnlese

together with the scales combined, give advarstages ·are �m,portant to you. We

us a far more correct method of esUmat- invite iilv�ttgatilOn and can refer y'OU t'O

ing the butter (l8Ipaclty of a cow tJhan the _', who has' lI;lnd·ly consellJted: to. your

churn itse'lf. This is true, because with making any test' yOu like, witJh either his
these two instruments we can determine cream or your own, and we sllggest thart
the total quantity of fart yielded .by a you brlD'g one week's cream of any cow

cow in a given ,ume, and when a cow has you prefer, and that Y'OUr have made pre

produced this fat she has done her part vlous tests of, and see w,hat 'OUT process

and ,is entitled to full credit. TIlle churn will turn out, or any 'Ol!her test you may

Is not a measure of a cow's ,bUJtter produe- wish. We use no chemleals 'Or foreigDI
tive capacity, because fat milllY be lost materla:L We sell nothing, bUJt work on

both In separation, and churning, and royalty.. ShaH be pleased! to give you

,the cow cannot be held accountable for any further information. Yours' truly,
€Ither of ·these losses. Again, unIess the

""

butter .is analyzed it may nlOt be a mer- At th1l same time we must n'Ot be too

chal;lltable prod,uet, for wbich fault again S(:vere I'll lOur judgment of earlier churn
lIhe COW is ILOt /to ,blame, nlOr lOn the other records. MoM lOf the cows are n'Ow dead

han� should she have eredU for water, and we have n() other means of getting at

casein, extra salt, or aU of these, wMch thdir worth; Many of them were great
:the wDrker .tlhroug.h bls desire for a large 'CDWS. Just what records to dIscount wd

production may leave i,n excess in' the to w1hat per cent can never be known.

butter. Of c'Ourse, the Ba'bcock test can But .the farce of making records of 30

be wrongl;y used, Dr it can be misrepre- .pounds and upwards is ended. The BaJb

sen-ted, but with the S'Cales it forms the cock test Is 'Of wonderful accuracy, yet
simplest and most direct combination for simple in Lts operation. No vlllidd objec
measuring a: cow's butter vllllue. A man ·tion can be raised against it. What shal1

who wlH cheat wlth the chum wiLl also we Bay, theD', of those who would con

cheat with the Babcock test, bUJt ,tlhe 'bInue the old game of reporting chum.

skimming device an.d the chum may both tests? Be the 'records ,great lOr SInal,l, they
cheat tlhe C'OW when- .the man or the cOm.- are nlO I()uger worthy 'Of attentionr, a.nd it
mittee are .honeiSlt. This the Babcock test. seems to me an- IIlJSult to. their readers f'Or

wi],] not do. By means of properly con- I CUT papers to pUtbl'ish them. ,It is difficulit

ducied omcial tests, and the use of the to overvalue offioial record·s made wl-th

Babcock test, the representaUves of our tihe Babcock test. Prof. Henry points 0IlIt

various breed,s of dairy cattle are in a po- the reasons why in a single sentence:

s.ition to establish records which are re- "By means of properly conducted official

Hable, and -In Hme wHl become immensely tests," ·he 'wrltes, "and the use 'Of the

valuable, as dSita accumu.lates and the Babcock. test, the represenltatives of our

effects of .'breediD'g and selection are real- varl'Dus breeds of dairy cattle are In posi-
Ized. W. A. HIENRY, iti'On to estabHsh recDrds which are reld�

"Dean and Director." ble and in time will become immenseliy

This letter should be in, the hands of valuable, as the data accumuJart:es and the

every dalryma.n and every breeder 'Of effects 'Of breeding and selection are real-

dairy catJble. Before the inven,uon 'Of the Ized." • GEORGE RICE.

BabcOCk test the churn was rtihe lOnly prac- Curries, Orutario.
tJea'ble mea)lS ·for testing cows within --�-�---

the reach of dairymen. It is prob8)ble A te Records B' fi W din
that the earHest tests d,id not give ,full coma. as a aslS or ee g

credit to the cows. As strife for extrar-
. Out Unprofitable Oows,

,ordinary records grew, there seemed to Having selected emr daiey cows and

be no end .to the number of ,pounds that supp'bled ·them wIth favoraJble surround'
mlrght ,be reachE:d. One ·recDrd passed 46 ings, the next step will be to weed 'Out
pounds in -seven consecutive days; the those thait fall to come up to our stand
CDW and the wh'Ole process' of makIng was ard, and that standard shoultl be mised
In the hands 'Of an. intenigent committee. from time to time. To do this, it is nec

The World.'s Fair threw III great light over essary to keep accurate records of eaoh

�uch r�ord$. CoWs that had been cred- cow's performance. On rthilt point matllY
lted WIth 30 pounds and upwards, under' of our farmers· are extremely neglirgen-t.
m?s.t favorruble conditiDns at that fllJir If a merchant should conduct Ms business
failed to make 20 pDunds of butter of 80 on the 'saine loose principles' that many
per cent fat In the ordinary 'period of of our farmers do he would expect noth

seven, consecutive days. It was a great ·ing else but tai'llure. In these days of

�Ufl)fJse. The publIc 'lDSt all confidence fleroo comlpetition we need to know what
�n the great recDrds that had, been re- each individual cow is doing. It is IliOt

f�ted. If these ,tests had· no other effect, enough to know what the herd averages'
.

ey. were not altogether vain. we must tie able tD pick out the poo�
t1�'Wlth a view of finding out how some of cows 1.'b.at are .briuging :the average of the

. Dse great records -mlglht have ·been herd down. A man-may tM-nk he knows
made, I tDok a quantity of rich cream, his cows Individuallry wilthout 'botlherin:g

�operlY :ripened, and churned It at a with a mn�. scale and a Ba:bcock test, but

'7 temperature until it reached the tht' experienrce. 'Of those who have tried

fD nt described 'by the word "broke." If ,both ways goes to show that he does IlJOt.

at had been chilled it would have been It often turns out Ithat the cow he t'hinJluj

r
bout a3 dry !Ls �nDW. An enthusiastic Is !loing. the best is in reaJlity.'the poorest.

i:?Ord-maker miglht have reasoned in But I ·have not tJhe time to ,bother with

te;S way: "Itt is not cream, it is not 'hut- recordi·ng each cow's yield, says one.

eotFUk, therefore it must ,be butter." I Here, too, experience CDmes ,to our aid

c� �fted Its weight 46 pounds, and it '!lnd tells us -it takes about twelVe seconds

wn a ned 33 per cent fat. [added ice tD weigh and record a cow's yield and

it�er and again started the clhurn. Whe!ll the extra pains that a mUker wiH'ta'ke
wh prred ll:s granules' about ·the size of ,,"hen ·keeping a recDrd wiN more than

I tela, I dramed off the butte'rmtlk and .pay for the t,ime.
.

oen . ,t �and draIning several h'Ours. No :If you are sell]l.ng YOUT mUk to a cream

ha
e n a pra:ctlcal butter-maker would ery YDU can doubtless get your cOW-a

'cx:sshad suspicion, thrut it oontained an 'tested, say, once a month, without going

POund
'Of moisture. It wei'ghed 18% to the expense. of buying a tester; but j.f

mi h,
s. By chll'lrlnrg It still more it you cann.ot, a good Babcock test will cost

of � t .have beet14 saIted. Wlithout loss only about i5"and yO'll will find it one of
welght. A thoroughly conscientiooi.s· the ·morsrt: profitable implements on the

Conduoted by n. H. OTIS, A•• lst�nt In .n�lrylnll,
"..naaa Experiment Btatlon, Manbattan. Kans., to
whom all correspondence wltb tbls department
sbould be addressed.

mERE IS . MONEY:·JN THE ·DAIRY BUSINESS
,

IP YOU,USE'THB
'

Improved D. S. Triple Current Separator.
.

With It a better grad� of 'butter Is possible, and there Is no '

loss of cream. It also Is simple, durable. easy
.

to operate and clean.
.

U. S. Butter Brings 5 centS aboveMarket Price.
. . ! CARNES,' IOWA, Nov. 24, .J898.

Have used a No.6 Jmproved U.·S. Separator about one and
one-half years,.and must say I am more than pleased with it. We
have no trouble to sell ?�Jr bu�ter to re�lar customers for about five
cents above market·prlce, and sometimes more. We are milking
only five cows at present, hut.would not think of doing without the

."

separator. Every (armer sliould have an Irnproved U. S. Soarator.·
-'"t.Wr"f�/o",spuial

.. H. PAULS N.
..

cafalo&uu. :yt"Far��acb1ne Co,,'.�ellows Falls, Vt.

.

laND, especla1-1y if you are making butter
'Or selUng your mUtt to a creamery lOn the
basts ·of the per ceDJt of bUJtter fat.
rrh'e keeping .of accurate records is at

the very foundation of profitruble dairy
ing. Wi,th'Out it we can do 'bUJt little to
'Ward improving and raising the standard
of our dairy herds, We need t9 know rt'be
amount of feed each cow consumes. and
then, with a knowledige of her milk yield'
and per cent of butter fart, mcrease or

d-ecrease the amount of feed in accord
ance with the element of profit. 'rnle
sooner we realize the Importanoe of rbhe
'scale and the mHk test, and measure the
a:biU,ty of OUT cows by them', the sooner

we can cul'l out the 'poor ones and place
the rest of the herd- uPon a. more profita-
ble basis.

.

. Having thus tested the dairy herd and
removed the poor and unprofitable cows,
the remainder nat only show up better
at the pan but. the s·tandard of the herd
all breeding stock ,has been raised, and,
this Is amatter of IlJO sma:ll moment. Most
,people re(;Ogn'ize the !Ilecoo.sity ot a good
sire, but there are many who pay Utt:le
attention, to the dam as a breed1ng ani
mal. This is wrong. To ma.ke our dairY
cows more .profita!bde, we ·must· look·well
to her .breeding, and that on rtJh:e side at
her dam as well 'as her sire. The great
law 'Of .heredity has much to do with' de
terminJingi the eharacten of andmals,
'but nowhere ean .1t. 00 studied with
greater profit Or C'OIlItrolled to better ad
vantage than: with the dairy cow.

D. iHe ,
O.·

A Dairy School for Kansas.
On March 4, the Kansas .Legislat\U"e

passed a 'bil]] making appropriations flOr
the State Agrlcu�tural College in'whlcll,
$25,000 was aJllowed· for a daJiry building,
$6,000 for equipment of ,bu1l1dhi,g, aOO
$3,000 for a herd of cows and a place to
put them. This is a much-nreeded addition
to the equipment of ,the Agricultural Coli
lege and wi]:] ,be greatly appreciated by
the dairy interests or the Starte.
.BeginnIng J8Illuary 2, 1900, and lasting

·for twelve weeks, there wiU be three'
courses offered In dairying, a 'course in
creamery, butt-er-mlaking, 8i course In

cheese�making and a course 'In ,privatE}
dairying. The '1a:tter caurse might 8Jlso
'be called a creamery patrons' course.
Special a;ttenotion' win ·be given to the
production of milk. For the first rti-me in
.the histlOry 'Of the Stlllte Kansas young
men wm have all. Dpportun1ey ··to perfect
themselves in �ny bre.n.ch 'Of dairying
they .deslre. AppHcations are a].rea.dy
coming in for next year and it is to. be
hoped that a large number of young men
wiU avall<themsel:ves of the opportunities
lilt �e Kansas Agricultural! College.

D. H. O.

Stravvber�Plants
In )arge or small lots, grown
from new fields especially for
the plants.
I keep only the Best and

True to Name .
.'

FRUIT TREES.'
Apple, Peach, Plum. Oherry and
Apricot trees, Grape-vines,
Gooseberry, Onrrant, Black

berry and Raspberry plants,
Evergreell8, 'Ornamental Shrubbery, Boses
and Shade trees. Prloe List Free.

LlTSON NUR,SER,Y, Nevada, Mo.

We are selling Cbolce Tested Beeds at'wbolesale price
to everybody. Here are some Of our prices:

Cbolce �'resb Vegetable Beeds, In large
packets... .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4c eacb

Cbolce Fresb Flower Beeds,ln large packets 5c eaob
Buocess Barley (beardle88) , 70c per bu
M..nsburyBarley : 50c per bu
Bonanza Mixture-peas. oats. wbeat and
barley 60c per bu

Mammotb Wblteslde Oats, Uncoln. and
Cbamplon Oats, Leading Varieties" of
Corn ' !lOc to U per bu
Clover. Tlmotby and all Grass Seeds. Great Bar

gains. Bend stamp for BlLmples and full particulars.
Catalogue Is free, Bend to-day. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
Dr!lwer L. CLARINDA, IOWA.

"ALPHA·DE: UVIL��
CREAl SEPIRATORS.

D. LaYalAlpha "Baby"
Cream Separators were
first· and have ever' been
kept best and cihfiaOOst.
They are guaranteed su
periortoall Imitations and
infringements.

.

Endorsed
by all authorities. More
than 150,000 In use. Swes
ten' to one of all others
combined. All styles and
slzes-850.-to 8225.:" Save
85.- to 810.- per oow per
year over anJ: setting
system. and ,3.- to $5.
per cow per year over any
Imltatlng separator. '.

New and Improved m�
ohlnes for 1899. Send for
new catalogue oontalning
8 fund of up-to-date dairy
information. .

.

THE DE LAVAL 8EPARATOR 00.
.

RANDOI.PH '" CANAL Sn., I 74 CoRTLANDT STREET,
CHICAGO. NlEW YORK.

:&0".ABTICMg�ESTHE.8ELVE8lIarnd P••V.Dt Chol•••
o. 1 for a toe. Before buylnK' send your"

.

and nel&hbor·. "address" (or FREE ESSA"
on kinds. culture, yield (often 1,000 bu. p. a.·
with prices andCrt. rates to all points. Single bu
Sl. .01.01._ ....... Boa I, ••1.111.. 111.

600 ACRES-13 GREENHOUSES.

TREES'a'PLANTS
. . .

w. oller .'Iar,.. and fine atook of BV817 dasorlptlon of
·

Fru'lt and Ornamental Trees,
Shrl,lbs, Rose.; Vines,Small
Fruits, Hedge Plants,Creen·
house and Bedding Plants.

Priced Catalolue Milled Free. E.tabli.lied 1862.
; PHOENIX'NURSERY COMPANY,

180 N. Park St., Bloomington, Ill.
Pl.... mention tbla paper.

DO.Vou .

want to plant Kansas-grown trees?
If you

Be1ieV'e in.
, .

planting trees tbat will stand drought
· and hot winds ot western Kansas and

Oklahoma

Territ:ory .

· buy trees_grown In the great Arkansas
Valley. We .have a tull line ot trult

.
tree&, vln'es, and plants at prices and of
quality tound to bring

g:x:po.n.sion. .

In trade. A good stock ot ornamentals.
Including a choice collection ot monthly
roses. Address......

.

ARKANSAS CITY NURSERIES,ArkansasCity,Kan.

.

ID barm. ""eda
"eoono,",,' I. extrav.

aaaoee," becauee the OoR
. of caltlvatioD "aoted on inferior
eeed. alwa,. larl\:'l:r eaceeds theg�I���� c��eO�eot�.b:r�:;:d:h�O
ebeapelOt. Pa,.. trille more for

FERRYS
SEEDS

Wewish to gain thls;vear 200 000
Dew caBtomel'!l and bence olier
1 Py. 13 na,. .t<adIBb. 10c

1 Pkg. Earl, Ril!e C"bb.ge, 100
1 " Earliest Red Beet, 100

I :: ��rz����:�t�it���berlt
1 " California Fig Tomato, IlOo
1 " EArly Dinner Onion, 100
8 " Brilliant Flower Seecla, l1>c
Wortla ,1.00, top 14eeny, 1Loo
Above 10 pkgs. wortb $Loo, wewill

:!�t ;V�l'a!re:'n�o\e::d'ro'!i��oo�;
upon recejpt of tbf. notice & 146
postage. We invite your trade and;
know when you once tl'J Salzer's

. SeetI8youwUlneyer_getalongwith.
"""i out them. Onion !5eecl680. and'....

up a lb. Potatoes at iii 1.20
.,f. . a Bb • Catalog "lODe 60. No. 70
JOllll A. S"�.zER SEED CO•• LA CROSSB, WIB.

........................
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�fte 1Jeterinarian.
We cordially Invite our readers to consult, us wben

ev.er tbey desire auy Information In regard to slok or
lame animals, and tnue assist us In making tills de
partment one of tbe Interesting features of tbe Kan-
8&. Farmer. Give age, color and sex of animal,
.tatlng symptoms aceuratelr, of bow long standing,
and wbat treatment, If any, bas been resorted to.
All replles tbrougb tbls column are free. In order to
receive a prompt reply, all letters for thts department
sbould give tbe Inquirer'. postomce, should be .Igned
witb bls full name, and should be addressed to tbe
VeterinaryDepartment, K. S. A. C., M..nbattan, Kans.
All sueh Inquiries wlll receive prompt ..ttentlon from
Paul FI.ober, B. Agr .. M. V. D., Prefessor, ..nd A. J.
Burkbolder, D. V. B., M. D., A.slstant, K..nsas State
Agrloultural College.

ACTINOMYCOSIS.-[TMs was printed
1lll.St week but contained an error.-E'd
dtor.] I have a cow which has what I

suppose to be ·Lump-jaw. She 'had· a small
lump on under side of jaw :Iast falli. In

early winter it became a running sore

and had a very offensive smell. Lately
I gave her 10 g1I'alns of iodide of pOtash
In water each day for tell' days, It seemed
to dry up some, bult iIt is not doing as well
as it should. She has a Y'Oll'Ilg calf.
Mound City, Kans. C. B.

Answer.s-Youc cow is affected wlth
. lump-jaw. Your treatanent has been

along the right line; but the size or doS4'J
administered would be a smaLl dose for a
:human :belng. Will advise you to gJIve a�

a drench, once a day, 10 grams of iodide
or potal"� dlssolved in one pinJt of W'9.Iter.
This quan'tity Is equal to 150 g1I'alns, juslt
fifteen times more than you 'have been
giving. Continue these dlLily doses for
ten days to two weelh.._ dependrng upon
tbe improvement observed. By t�ds mall
we send you Bufletln No. 16, which ful,l1
explains the nature of this diSease.

SPRAINED HOCK.--Have 81 brown
mare that got 'into a mire, some days ago,
and has stnee 'been lame in hind leg. The
'hock joint of this leg had preVlioUISly re
eelved an injury, but had sufficienJtly re

covered for 8IIlimal to 'be used when above
aecldent occurred. Wlhat shaJ.l I do for it?

!A. C.
AIlISwer.-Wil} advise perfect rest.

Bathe swclten leg for ,half 'hour morning
and evening with water as hot as can be
borne by the hand; rub dry with soft
cloth and apply after each bath a Uttle or
the foUowin'g Iotton, which ·you can get
of your nearest d,ruggist: Tinct. acontte
2 ounces, soap lIni1IIlent 2 ounces, witch
hazel to make one phLt. Mix these and
apply as directed above.

RETENTION OF AFTERBIRTH.
WUI you please tell me, through the Vet
erinary columns of the Ka.nsas Farmer,
what would ·be the proper treatment of a
cow that DaIS not properly "cleaned"
a.fter dropping her calf? W·h8lt would
you feed before calvln'g to induce "clean
dng?" We seem 10 have some little bother
in that line this sprin1g. M. H. H.
.Ki�gman, Kane,

'Answer.v-In all such cases, the mem

branes should not lbe allowed to Iremaln
longer than twenty-tour hours. Various
means are emplloyed for their removal.
The only ratlonal method conslsts in
haltering animal in suitable stall; bare
the arm to the shoulder, grease the hand
with lard and introduce It carefully Into
the womb, carefully break ,1'005e Ibhe at
tached membrane If,rom the natural emr�
nences (coteleydons, always found in the
uterus or cows) and remove all shreds,
clots and fluids round, being caretul not
to injme the natural eminences, which
are 'often called wi:ld 'caJlves aJIld forCllbly
-torn away by persons ignorant of the
anatomy of this organ. (2) Proper ca.re,
careful feed·ing; no mooiolne is of anoy
"alue.

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.
W1ll you kindly teB me, through tJhe Kan
sas Farmer, whether GlaU!ber's salt and
saHpeter mixed aTe good to prevent hog
cholera? C. K. P.
Answer.-GlaJuber's salt (aulphalte of

soda) 'is .claimed' to possess some medici
nal value when used with other d'ruglS
IlIOt, however, with saltpeter. We believe
ya.cclnation against this dIsease will soon
be regarded as 'the 8ureslt plreventive. The
best medi!cal means at present COIllSlsts
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Astonishing The Nations!
That has always been the way with the McCormick.

J\lways Newl I\lways in Front! I\lways Leading!
The most Modern of all Machines I

Equally at home In Oriental wheat fields and I\merican prairie lands.

I\lways the same. I\lways efficient. BUY 1\ I'\cCORI'\ICK: BUY 1\ I'\cCOR/"\ICK:
rODDER SHREDDER. REI\PER.

BUY 1\ I'\cCORI'\ICK:
BINDER.

BUY 1\ I'\cCORI'\ICK:
I'\OWER.

BUY 1\ I'\cCORI'\ICK:
CORN HI\RVESTER.

BUY 1\ I'\cCORI'\ICK:
RI\K:E.

in the adm1·n1stmtl.on of the folil'owing
f()TlIlula:

- POllDds.
Wood cha.rcoal 1
Sulphur 1
Sodium ehlorlde (common salt) 2
Sodium ,bicarbona'te (common soda) 2
Sodium hyposulphtte 2
Sodillim sulphate 1
Antimony sulphide 1

Pulverize thorouglhly,mlx well,and give
OM tablespooniful to every 200-pouIl'ds
welghlt once a. day in sollt feed'. Feed prln
c�paHy upon 'ground. mdxed grain. Salit
hogs 'regularly and <Sll'Pply plenty of pure
water.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Oheney makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of tJhe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum 'Of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of.Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W: GLEASON,
[Seal.] !Notary PubIlc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts dIrectly on the blood and'mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send' for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold ,by Druggists, 75 cenJts.

SEED CORN, CLOVER AND TIMOTHV.
Barley, 'Oats, Wheat, Millet, C..ne Seed and POTA

TOES and VEGETABLE S.:F.D at wbolesale rate to
farmers. Great bargain. Send for our catalogue,
wblob tells all ..bout It. Address

-

A. A. BERRY SEED CO:.
Drawer IJ, Clarinda, Iowu.

RVAN'S PAT. DIGGER.
Use No I,..x..tlve-It'. a Self-ClellnM.

>

[Horse Ownersl Use
GOMBAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam
& S.fe Speedr lad '1lltlnGar.

The 8ared, Bed BLISTER ever ueed. Takes
tbe place of allllnimenta tor mild or levere action.
Removea Buncbea or Blemlebes from Horaea

tr� �rlmfc.8.t''''''J,��g��'ua«;�Ubt''!l
Every bottle lold Ie ",.mnted to live satIsfaction

Price t'.50 per bottle. Sold � drucffleta. orI��t� e;fe�e8�::da��ale::�j,��e ���u\��IOna
Il'HlII LAWRllINCB-WILLLUlB CO•• Oleveland O.

Post .. 1 for circular ..nd prices.
J. S. BOLTON, Sole Mfr., �follne, III.

EVERGREENS

SUCOESS BEARDLESS BARLEY. E ..rly,
produotlve, .trong grower. will not lodge. Sure orop
on be..vy .011. Per bu. 11.21;; 2 bu. or more ..t 11.00 per
bu. Bag. free. .

Spring Wheat-S..skatcbew ..n FIte and Blue
Stem, .1.20 per bu. Bags free. Seed and Plant
Catalogue tree. .

I. N. KRAlIlER & SON, Oedar Rapids, la.

ar Wben writing to ..ny of our ..dvertlsers, please
state that you saw their uad," In Kansa.s l!'armer.

....Do YWSEE THIT BIB1
It Ie oar Reslatered TradeMark and mean. thatOU

STERLIIiG .R:�E. SEEDS
are unconditionally the be.t that money can buy. Write now for 'oar
1899 Catalogue of IMPROVED FARM SEEDS, TESTED VEGE
TABLE SEEDS and choice FLOWE .. SEEDS. !ttB mailed
free on application. Our leed. are .old IIJ 1.ldlng merchlnll. ·.I�t'!'.18"'!1n�te�nd'!'ed"!"!t'!'b·at!"'-ou"r"!S�!"1

NORTHRUP KIIiG D. CO •••D GROW.R., ���':=a�r:- aac:
., ., MINNEAPOLIS,MINN. thebestquaUtleeObt!:.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

I WESTERN SEED AND AGRICULTURAL HOUSE. I
: One of the Best Equipped Seed Houses in the West. :
• Recleaned Field and Grass Seeds. Hand Garden Cultivators. •

: Tested Flower and Garden Seeds. Hand Seed Drills. :
: Potatoes and Onion Sets. Spraying Pumps. :
: Greenhouse Plants. Poultry Supplies. :
• Shrubbery, Etc. Bone Mills, Etc. •
• Our 18!J9 Seed Catatogue Is now ready. Write M1NGElSDORF BROS CO Atchison Kans ••: for It. PIant Cat.. logue Issued Marob 1. • ., ,. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DROUTH BEATING CORN.
A reoent "rlter In tbls paper ...ked: "Wby

don't Kansas farmers raise more early aorta of

�gr:l� b���er:�!rv....:i:tl�· £.���.t�e�:18�:fo:�
side native oorn tbat made less tban live bush
els." Tbls Is so In Kans..s, as a rule. One-hun
dred-d ..y well-bred com from Illlnois mature. Its
e..rs IIfteen to twenty· live day. before droutb
or bot winds c..tobes ..nd ruin. K ..nsas native

gc:J:' �IO�.veM":�Df tf,�tl�,:�:�s :J:r��n,,!:��:
write.: "Your C. W. Pearl Com made forty-two
busbel. line corn per ..cre tbree week. before
droutb caugbt my native oorn, wblcbmade very
tlgbt yield of poor qu.. llty." C. W. Pearl Corn
blls m ..de big yields In Kan.... for IIfteen years.
It Is very wblte No. 1 mllling corn. Mature. In
100 days. Prine: 'l'bree pounds, postp .. ld, 71;
cents; by f..st frelgbt, one·b .. tf busbel,71; cents;
one busbel. $1.40; two busbels, $2.a5; live busbels,
$11 00; ten bu.bels. $1l.1iO. Golden Beauty, St.
Cb..rla< Wblte. Imp. T,eamlng ..nd Hickory King
Corn. In ten busbel lots, fl 11; per busbel; tblrty
busbel lots. " per bushel. Artlcbokes, forage
Bnd many other ffl.rm seeds.
My specIal treatise on bow to raise big crop.

from Illlllois-grown .eed corn In Kan.as In
drouthy years. abundant proof and my new oata

logue of oorn and other lIeld seeds .ent free If
you out out and send tbls advertisement and
tbree addresses of wlde-..w..ke land owners. I
refer to editor of tbls p..per. Or send money to
First National B ..nk, Bement. Ill., to be p..ld
over to me If tbey know me to be reliable.

ADDRESS ....
QUICKI.Y 'J. C. SUFFERN, SEED GROWER, VOORHIES, ILLINOIS.

THE SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
......TOPEKA. KANSA8 ......

Insures Against Fire, Lightning, Windstorms, Cyclones and Tornadoes.
Tbe only company In K..n.... wltb .. p..ld-up caplt..1 of 1100,000. It writes more huslness In K..nsas tb..n an y
otber comp..ny. It bas p.. ld los.es amounting to U9a.266.63. Call on vour bome ageut orwrite tbe company.

We manufacture Paints and Varnishes and we sell
them direct

TO THE CONSUMER.
We pave you the dealers' profit. Write fQr. prices
and our new catalogue.

CONSUMERS'
-

PAINT COl, 121 West Van Buren Street, Chicago.
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MARKET REPORTS.

But buy some Good Young Breeding Stock now
-whUe prices are reasonable and opportunities
great.

For 25 Years the LeadingWestern
Breeder of Percheron and
Coach Horses.

I have now the finest collection of young
Home-Bred Stallions and Mares ever owned in
the State.
_Oorrespondimce solicited. Visitors welcome.

THE AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION�t. Louie Calh Grllin.
St. Louis, Maroh 13.-Wheat-Oush, No.2 red.

elevator, 720; track, 72@730; No. 2 hard. 66�@
1170.

_ Oorn-Cash. No. 2, 82�0 bid; traok, 83@33�o.
Oats-Oash, No. 2. 28�0; traok. 290; No. B

white. 81@81�0.
K"nRAI Cit,. Produoe.

Kansas City. Maroh 13.-Eggs-Strlotly fresh,
110 per doz.
Butter-Extra fancy separator. 19c; firsts,

170; seconds. 140: dairy fanoy. 150; country
roll. 1I�@120: store packed, 10c; packing stook,
90.
Poultry-Hens, 7�c; springs, 8�0: old roost

ers. 15c eaoh: young roosters. 200; ducks, 7c;
geese. &0; turkeys, hens. 9c; young toms,
80; old toms, 7�c: pigeons. 500 per doz.
Vegetables-Nav.v beans. n35 per bu. Lima

beans. 4�0 per lb. Onions. red globe, $1.00

per bu.: white globe. H.25 per bu. Beets, horns
grown. 450 per bu. Turnips. home IIrown, I.J®
25c per bu. Lettuce, home grown, UoO per
bu. Pleplant. 600 per doz. bunohes.
Potatoes-Mixed varieties, 6O@700.

Has just Issued an Interesting pamphlet oontainlog some well-written artloles. whloh will be ot
Interest to every stookman. They are tor free distribution and you oan get a copy by writing to

FRANK B. HEARNE, Secretary, Independence, Mo.
KAnIA_ City Live tltook.

Kausas City. Maroh 13. - Cattle- ReoelDtI

linoe Saturday. 4, 746 oattle; calves, 63; shipped
Saturday. oattle. 636: oalves. 62. The market

was slow to 100 lower. The followlnll' were rep
resentative sales:

DBESSED BEED' AND SmpPING STEBB'3.

1-<0. Ave.

prloe'INo.
Ave. PrIOl�

19 1.478 UI.20 79 1.302 �5.011
33 1.376 4.90 15 1.112 iS5

12 1.331 4.4� 1. 1.280 4.40

2 J.. . 1!50 8.85 3 J.. 928 3.86
WBSTBRN STEBRs.

25 1.186 �4.50

151.
1.020 $4.50

72 1.070 UO 100 893 4.15.
I� 1.035 4.15 25 984_ 4.00

104 fdrs..... 982 4.02�'
NATV. HElII'EBS

28 78b 14,f/f

11.
1.170 11.10

16 6�2�! 00 2 915 4.0I_!
1. 620 ','&30 I. 1.040 3.85
1... 730 3.511 6,...... no 3.00

NATIVE cows.

8 1.16; tt4.00

14
1.82013.85

J. 1.230 S,80 I 1.060 3,75
8 1.075 3.50 4 I.U7b 3.40
1. 1.010 2.75 I. I.OO� 2.25

NATIVE FEED)!lRS.

15 1.I5"�4.70

11.
970f4.60

I. 99� 4.50 2;' 1.031 4.30
28 9�1 435 18 960 4.83
2.... 9�U 4.20 1. 1.000 8.30

NATIVE STOCKBRs.

4" 450 ',0.00

I
0 614 4.85

58 543 4.75 37 687 4.35
2 590 4.25 1 78.1 4.00
I.... 570 4.00 I J........ 6'lO 3.50

Hogs-Reoelpts since Saturday. 3.813; shipped
Saturday. 796. The market was strong to 50

nigher. The following are representative sales:
70 ... 272 �315 94·... 249 $8.75 78 231.3.75
0'>. .. 2ilO 3.7,; 54 .•• 301 5.75 38 223 3.75
d8 2 0 3.n� 77 226 3.72� 67 247 3.72�
8,; 2143.70 6t 301 8.70 93 �U7 3.70
8! 188 3.65 89 200 3.11> 75 2a, 3.65
H4 222 3.6.� 41. .�36 8'6; 31. .. 193 3.H2�
Sf>.. .�21 3.62� 75 ... 228 3.62� 38 ••• 1;9 a.62�
42 ... 190 3.60 6:1...230 :t61 61. .. 191 3.60
8L.210 3.60 68 .. 2.1 860 164,..214 3.60
�3 2UO 3.51� 77 193 3.55 77 218 3.05
36 �40 3.'0 49 217 3.5� 52 161 S.;2�
7 S 7 3.4) 1. .. 570 3.10 12 122 3.40
4 29! 3.40 82 ... 141 3.4�� 1114 113 332�
6 115 3.35 3L.117 3.8U 6 125 3.30
IU I:II 3�5 20 1Il9 3.25 19 111 H.25
a 120 a20 3 301):tI5 �U 103 3.15
5 ..• 116 a ts 16 119 3.15 41 81 8,10

154 ... 82 3.10 3 66 3.00 1. .. 580 3.00

Sheep - Receipts since Saturday. 1.824;
shipped Saturday. none. The market was 10
to 15c higher.
17R Col Ibs. ... 82 se 00

18;
Collbs ...• 65 t4.60

�03 W. sheep. 9� 4.10 25 Col. cls, .•• 78 4.00
179 sheep 78 8,8!y. 12 West...... 74 3.60
5 West. 74 3.5U 313 W. ewes.. 84 3.75

R. S. CO?K.' ���!:�J'AS.' Poland-China Swine

rlohly-bred sows.

Tbe Prhle-wlnnlng Herd of tbe Great Weat. Seven prlles at theWorld'.
Fair; eleven llrats at the Kansas DIstrlot talr. 18118; twelve llrats at KanS&l State
talr. 1894; ten llrat and seven second at Kansas State talr. 1896. The home of the

fi��ie��=n"�J: 1:!�:-:,�:.r�fn:C::I�. t�o�;�i:u:: :�rr!�:�I:YI:":1
rlohly-bred. weh-marked pip by these noted sires and out 01 thirty-live extra lal"l8,

Inspeotlon or oorrespondenoe Invited .

Higgins' Hope Herd Registered Poland-Ghina Hogs.
I am now o:fl'erlng 0. Oholce Lot of Gnts and Sows bred to my Herd Boar. Eberley's
Model 20854. If you are looking for the right kind. drop me aline and get my
list before buying.

S. 'W'. Higgins, Sr., Hope, Kans.

VALLEY GROVE SHORT - HORNS.
THE SCOTCH BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 -and
Laird of Linwood 127149
HEAD OF THE HERD.

SPRINU VALLEY HEREFORDS.
Lincoln 47095 by Bea.u Real. and i{!ondlke 42001. at

the bead of tbe berd. Young stock of line quality
and extra. breeding tor sale. Personal Inspection In-
vited. ALBER'!' DILLON. HOPE. KANS.

LORD MAYOR wsa by the Baron Vlotor bull Baron LaTender 2d.
out ot Imp. Lady of the Meadow and Is one ot the greatest breed

Ing bull. ot the age. Laird of LinwOOd was by Gallahad out ot l1tb LinwOOd Golaen Drop. Lord M"Y01r
heifers bred to Laird of Linwood for sale. Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspeotlon lDTlted. Corre
sponaence sollolted. • tew young bulla sired by Lord Ma:ror for sale.

Address T. p. BABST, PROP., DOVER, SHAWNEE CO., KAS.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS
500 Head in Herd.

50 Bulls and 50 .Females
at our next

St, Lnu'" Li"e Sto�k ..

St. Louis. March 13.-Cattle-Recelpts, 3.;;00;
nattves quiet. 'l'exans a. sha.de off. native shtp
plnu steers. M.;'O@'.80: light and dressed beef

grades. �3.50 �.2:,; stockers and feeders. $:tU'I�
1.7;'; cows and heifers. 'l2.00W4.6.;; Texas 0.-'1:
tndtan steers. 12.50(j)5.00; cows and heifers•. 2.25
WH.M:I.
',&g"..,.Recelnts.6.oo0; market IIrm: ptgsand,
lights, 3.6J�3,75 packers.l3.7�:1t3.85: butcners.:
13.85@3.95.

'

Sheep-Receipts. 6JO; market atronq: no.-·

ttves. 3 00�4.50: lambs. 5.00�!)i.30; T�x .. s and:
Mexican sheep. f3.00@4.00.

CEDAR HILL FARM.

Golden Knight 10808r. by Craven Knlgbt. out of Nor
ton's Gold Drop. and Baron Ury 2d by Godoy. out of
Mysle 50th. bead tbe herd, wblcll Is composed of tile
Icudlng families. Young bulls of fine quality for
sale; also otTer a cbolce lot of grade bull and Ilelfer
Sborthorn spring calves. C. W. TAYLOR.

'

PEARL. DICKINSON CO .• KANS.

PUBLIC SALE I
April 18, '1899.

WILD TOM 51592.
.

The great son of tbe great sire. Beau Real 11055. headS tbe herd.

Addre88 .

SUNNY SLOPE,
Emporia, Ka8.

C. A. STANNARD,
Proprietor.

Chl,,"R'o Ltv .. Stock.

Chleago, March 13.-Oattle-Recelpts. 19.00): :

market 100 lower: beeves, ;3.85'(1)5.70; cow. and'

netters, d2.00@4.75; stockers and feeders, d3.4Oi
�4.60.
Hogs-Receipts. 32.000; market steady to a.

shade higher: mixed nnd butchers, if3.651l1
3.92110: good heavy. 1,3.7.;'«895: rough heavy.
j:J.6:;@3.70; light. '13.65',i3.M1Y,.
Sheep-Receipts. 15.0)0: market strong. lambs

steady; sheep•. 3.20�4.7;: lambs.l4.25@5.25.

DON'T BE A-
MIGHT HAVE BEEN,

GLE.ND.ALE SHORTHORNS. Ottawa. Kalls.

Leudlng Scotch and Scotch-topped American fami
lies compose tbe hard, headed by tbe Cruickshank
bulls. Glendon 119370. by Ambassador. dam Galun
thus, and Scotland's Cbarm 127264. by Imp. Lavender
Lud, dam by Imp. Baron Cruickshank. Young bulls
for sale. C. F. WOLF & SON, Proprietors.

ChlcSlJr" OrRin ,,,.,1 Provldo .....

March 13. !opened!Hlgh'stILOW'stICIOSlng'------,--!-- ---.-.--
WIl·t-May .... 1 e9%1

7'l1\ 69�! iii

July.... 18% 69)1, 6�% U, J.
Corn- March.. ........ . ....... ........ K:" 9'

Muy.... 35)1, 3 � 34}s 3:,�'
.J'u l v .... 35% 80 35Y, ;-Jj;,!!

Oats - Murch .. ...

:if9'
........ ........ 4ilY.

Muv .... 263'{ 26)4 ::tJYt
July .... �4)' �5 24% �4'14

Pork -March .. ........ ........ ........
89"

May ... : 9 III 9 11Y, 9 07� 9 I,
July .... 927Y, 93; 925 9 32�

Lard -March .. ........ ........ ........ n �,

May .... 5 37'1. Ii 411 5 3.; D 37Y.
July .... 550 5 52� 550 5 ,,(1

Rlbs-Maroh .. .

'4'7!�
4 til

May •••• 475 470 4 72�'
July .... 482110 4 8:; 4 82� 485

HENRY AVERY,
WAKEFIELD. KANSAS.

THE SEDGWICK NURSERY CO.,
SedlrWlck, Harvey Co., &:.all.,

-Breeders of-

Short·horn Cattle and Poland·Chiaa Swine
Of tbe Bellt Strains.

ROCKY • HILL • SHORTHORNS.
KIlO"AS City Hrllin.

Kan saa Olty. Maroh 13.-Wheat-Recelpts
. liere to-daYlwere 124 cars; 0. week ago. 28� cars: a

year ago. 11'2 cars, Sales by sample on track:
Hard. No. 2, 62y.@M�c: No.3 hard. 6O@6:J�0;
No.4 hard. 1j8ij.6Ic; rejected hard. 56@59e. Soft.
No.2 red. nominally 73,.740: No.8. red. 67@
?O�c; No.4 red. 6;c; rejected red. 58@59y,o.
Spring. No.2. 620: No.3 spring. 61c.
Corn-Receipts here to-day were 32 cars; a

..

week ago. 4; cars; a year ago. 134 cars. Sales
by sample on track: Mixed. No. 2. 82!!a@830;
No.3 mixed. 32)4;@32Y,c; No. 4 mixed. ltlc: no

grade,. nominally 31Y,0. White. No. 2. 33�@
"

33%0; No.3 white. nominally 330; No.4 white,
'. nomlually 32c.

.

Outs-Recelptll here to-day were 9 cars: a

Iveek ago. 4 cars: a year "go. 17 cars. Sales
. l:IY sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2. 27�0; No.
"

3 'mixed. 27c: No.4 mixed. nominally 25�@26o.
White. No. 2, 29�@30c; No.8 white. 28�@290.

• Rye-No. 2. 56"'(D56�c: No.3, nominally 54�
.5;c; No.4. 'nomlnallv 54e.
" Hay-Receipts here to-day were 23 cars; a

'::weel, ago. 17 oars: a year ago. 39 oars. Quota
"tl�ns are: Oholoe prairie. 17.00@!-25; No. I,
'tQ:25@6.75.· Tlmothv. cllolce. ',7.00�7.00. Clover,

;Jl,4�e.,�6.��@7.00. Alfalfa, �7.00@7.5o.

"'\j.' . >,::r'.�.()hICaEo CRAh Grain.

\.; 9hlcago;'Mal'ch IS.-Wheat-Oash. No.2 red,
.O.�c; No. ·8 red. 65@69n; No. 2 hard. 63ral64o;

>,NOd nortllerir spring. 68�@69�0: No.2 north

�\.;tt:p�:�. 66��0; No. 8 northern spring. 64@

.Ii'Sorn--Oash.:'NO. 2, 340;'No. 8. 81'" c.

Two good Scotch-topped red yearling bulls for sale .

Have a. fine crop of tall calves. cross Scotoll and
Waterloo.T li� liA.kIUb-lHlElJ bULL. liALI,AlS'l' KlSW!i'l'

124466. a son of GaUabnd. out of 8th LInWOOd
Golden Drop. beads herd. Females by tho Crulck
shank bulls. Imp. 'l'blstle Top 83876. Earl of Gloster
74523. etc. Size, color. constitution and feeding quull
tIes the standard. A few good cows for sale now bred
to Gallant Knlgllt. Address

.

T. K. 'l'OMSON & SONS. DOVER. KANS.

Stock tor sale. Correspondence and Inspeotion In-

d F TRUE & SON
NEWMA:NV_1_t_O_d_.------------------

• • ,
. KA:NSAS. BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.RIVERSIDE STOCK FAR.M. Hordl.\.w,'8.Vlotor Hugo moo (sire Imp.), Barllllll
aooro (weight 800 Ibs.), Prlnoe Jr. 17th. from World's

I�!� '6��::�h::'��l:i';f!t�!���?ii� t�:ie:::!:���;:
Rook ohlokens.,Wrlte.

AJlen Tbomal. BlneMound. Linn Co..�...

RIDGEVIEW FARM HERD OF

BERKSHIRES

Percheron and Roadster Horses and Shetland
Ponies; also one Denmark Saddle Stallion; also
Shorthorn Cattle. Stock of each clas8 for sale.

Also a car-load of young Shorthorn bulls
for sale. PedIgrees guaranteed. Address

O. L. THISLER, Chapman, Kas •

Young 'boars a.nd gilts bred In the purple for sale at
prices tbat would astonish the natives. We keep
nothing but tbe best. Get our prices and be con

vinced.
MANWARING BROS., Lawrence,Kanll•.

W. P. GOODE oil SONS, Lenexa. Jobnson Co..
Ka08., breeders
of Pure-Bred Po
land-ChlnaB. For
sale now a grand

g';mg[nafl� V;
F. l8OO9. He 00_
blnes the ,"lIrst
tamJUes"-Chief

Teoumseh 2d and'Blaok U. S. We have the pradaoe
.ot tbe greatest Poland-Chlna hOis In the world . .&J
wa:ra on band. PrIces moderate.

.

SIR CHARLES CORWIN 14520
HEAD OF HERD.
We breed POLAND

CHINA HOGS of the
latest a.nd best blood.
Full of prl,e-wlnnlng

&'i?�:itl!-:r��'!-tmhof�
the West. Prices the
lowest.

ELM BEACH FARM. ,WICHITA. KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
I have combined wltb my berd the Chambers Sliort

horns and have tbe very best blood lines of the Bates
and Cruickshank families. Herd headed by Buron
�'Iower 114:J52 and Klrklevlngton Duke of Shannon
Hili 126104. Tile Cruickshank Ambassadcr 110811
lately 10 service.
Best of shipping facilities on the A .• T. &. S. F. and

two branobes of the MIssouri Pacific Railways. Par-
ties met by appointment. .

, B. W. GOWDY. GARNETT. KANS. PATENT securedorm•••,allrelllra04. Searclltree.
Co1l8mer'" Co. 124' F st.,Wo.sb. D. C.

I
(i
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cayenne pepper to the pint of food. For

hatching eggs the best diet is wheat, oats,
ground bone, clover amd blue grass and
plenty of fresh water for any and all pur
poses. The alpha and omega or success

Is cleanliness.-Mrs. R. A. Judy.
Conducted by C. B. TUTTLIII, Excelsior Farm,

Topeka, Kans., to wbom all Inquires sbould be ad
dressed. We cordially Invite our readers to consult
us on any point pertaining to tbe poultry Industry on

wblch tbey may desire fuller Information, especially
as f,(,',be diseases and tbelr symptoms wblcb poultry
Is belr to. and tbus assist In making this one of tbe
most Interesting and beneficial departments of tbe
KANSAS FARMIIIR. All replies tbrougb tbls column
are free. In writing be as e:rpllclt as possible, and
If In regard to diseases, give symptoms In full, treat
ment, If any. to date, wanner of caring for tbe flock,
etc,� Full name and postomce address mUlt be IIlven
In eacb Instance to secure recolIDltlon.

Oare of Sitting Hens,
I think the plan of placlng' a tobacco

leaf in the nest, mentioned by one of your
correspondents, i's a good ODIe, if the hen
does not ddslike it and go off, not to re

tUI'I1. Evel"Y 'hen that knows her bust
ness as slhe ought to, comes off her nest
every forenoon to ro�l, to eat and drink,
and to exercise; at least that is the way
the old-fashioned hens used to do, If

you love Y'Our hen, and have an· interest
in her chicks, you will provide for her
comtort and health. Be sure to have
'fresh, cool earth ,fQr her to scratch and
roll Ia, as well as some ashes. Some soft
food, wlth scraps ot meat, vegetables,
ete., trom the table, and not forgettln,g a

dish or earthen pan full of clean water.
Do not compel YOUT faithful hen' to drink
from a rusty tin pan. If you have not
grass growlin'g where she can get it her
self, provide her with some alQng with
her other food. But U she can. have a.c

cess to a spot of grass, she will help her
sellf to Lt freely, and wHl pick at the graes
the last tMng, th€lI1 wipe her biU and
slip back to Iher nest.-H. V. A., in Indi
ana Farmer.

Hatching Young Turkeys,
Ed,itor Kansas Farmer:-When early

turkeys are wanted, I tllike the eggs and

put under a large common hen. Nine

eggs make a large sitting; if hens are

amall, seven are enough, By the time the
two or three small turkey hens that I

keep fQr mothers begin. sitting I have

quite a number of eggs thM have been
sat on from one to three weeks. I take
a sitting that 'has been. sat on. about two
weeks and put under the turkey hen and
let her fin:lsh the hatching. Then I have
a small covered pen, covered wlith Ilglht
boarde: and tar paper, Dr a large box
turned 'bottom upward, with one side un

covered, wiJJ..jch I cover wi,th laths', so that
the young' turkeys can run out and In as

they lfke. I take the young turkeys' from
the common hens and put from 15 to 20
with each hen. I have never had any suc

cess trying to raise turkeya with common

nens, They get lousy and will not weiglh
within 3 to 5 pounds as much as the ones

that run with turkey !hens.
As there has 'been so much said about

feeding, I will ouly add that I feed both
young chickens and turkeys OM-third
br�n and two-tMrds com chop baked in
a Iarge shallow pan, which has proven 11:0
me to be a splendld ,food. ,

IEvery person raising poultry should
have it patciJJ. or winter ontons, I have
two patches, one near the bouse, and an
other farther away tha:t I keep for sets
to jise in ,the winter. Twelve rows, 100
feet long, 18 Inches apart, will make

enough feed atter the first year for 250
or' Plore .chickens and turkeys.

.

NQW is the time to prepare for that
dreaded "disease called cholera. The tnne

is. '.here tiJJ.at the green shoots from the
wheat, alfalfa and grasses will cause hun
o'reds of chickens and turkeys to die from
bowel trouble if not .fed tood that wiU

check it. Last fall when the rains set
in one of my neighbors lost 100 head of
turkeys, another 40, and several others
quite a .number from the green, tender
wheat and alfallfa. I feed two-fifths bran
and three-flfths of corn ehop, mixed with
Venetian red until it has a strong ,red
color, and· have never lost a 1Jurkey. Some
use the Douglas mixture, some scalded
bran 'and corn chop w�th plen1Jy .of pepper.
All are good, and with plenty .of good
coars·e grIt, Rl).d clean water, y'ou should
have but very }'joUle sIckness in Y'Our
flock. J. R. WHITE.
"Sal,ina, Kans.

.
Poultry Notes,

.A6 long as e'ggS are sold by the dozen
there is no object in breeding for size of
eggs.

'Sitting hens should - be kept where
they cannot be annoyed by the other
poultry.
Don't try to raise a ,tJhQusrund hens un

you are sure Y'OU can make a success of a
hundred.
F'eed young chicks a Httle at a time

and orten, AllOWing thesn to get hungry,
and then ·feeding lihem as much as they
can eat is i'll;jul'lious.
Bone meal is one of tJhe best thilrugs

th>aJt can be used in rearing poultry. A
tablespoonful mixed with each quaet ot
sort food will make them Sil:.!rong and
vigorous.
rI'he best way to arrange perches is to

have them rest on trestles such as earpen
ters use, 18 inlClhes hi'gh. These can be
taken out and rep1aced lin a few min
utes, and the house .easi,ly 'Cleaned.
A chick hatched in May and well cared

for will usually mature just as soon as

one hatched in February, in any part of
the country north of a line drawn east
and west thr'Ough st. Louis.
The chaff from the 'bar.n floor should be

.saved a:nd throwIlJ where ihe Y'Oung
chicks can get at it. It is full of hay
seed, and this is the very best feed f.or
the:m, and Beratc'hing f.or the seed gives
them need'ed exer,cise.
Never feed your 'hem. f.ood' that is

tainted, for it will indure .the flavor of
.the eggs. If y.ou d.oubt this, feed yQur
hens 'On oniQns fDr a day or iIlwo and· then
try e!lJtirug the eggs. Our hens never get
,any rood that is not clean and wholesome.
The demure cat is ve'ry fond .of yO\lJIlJg

chickens .once she finds thwt they are

edip.le. When she gets ,this .f1liT al.ong in
knQwledge she -is ,too smart to l'ive. It
your' 0hickens are disappearing, investi
,gate the cat·; Some'say it is a ·preUy.good
plan toO dispose of the Cllit and then h'i.ves
ti-gate.

Most people have gotten: safely over

the nest egg superstitiDn, and the ice
col'd imitation< nest egg is noO lon'ger a

means of makin,g the winter laying hen
sUU colder when en,gaged in the per
formance of her duties. People generaIJ.y
have reached ItJhe con:c1usi'On thllit, even

if a hen s'hould need a palttern: to do her
work by, it would be rather late for her
olD attempt an imi,tatiQn ·adJter she g·oes
.on ,her nest to lay.-Texas Stock and
Farm JoUTlnal.

How to Set a Hen,
Very few people }l)llIOW bow to set a ben

properly. In the fi,rst ploace, remem'ber
that you 'can't make her 'sit !of she don,'t
warut to. Cut a b8irrel in two in the mid
dle, then cut out one .or tw.o staves" so

1hat .wlhen it is stood on· its end there will
be plenty of room for the hen to PII$8 in
and c,ut. Place the barrel on'ihe grOund,
",I'.h the headed end up, and' then scoop
':..A the ear,vh to 'IIi COIlCave snape arud put
in every l1tt1e fine ,hay, wnd tbe n'6st is
ready for· the eggs. If it is n.ot convenierut
to put the. barrel on the ground, a grass
sod placed underneath the- nest will llin
swer. It 'Is best to place ,tJhe hen.on 18; few
glass or.worthless eggs, at first,. as she
'may not tBike kindly to the nest you hlllve
prepared for 'her. Place her on the nest
after dark and she will 'get accus-tomed to
it through the night. If she seems' in
clined to sit 'after this', she may be given
.the eggs which are i,ntended to be.
hatcbed. If the hen is allowed to leave her
nlP.,st: e:very d,ay, a small coop may be
pla,ced in front of the ,barrel, and then she

I would n.ot a:dvise .one to leave a

'wiH be sure to return to nest. S'he should ,good trade ,to follDW the poultry bus i

always 'have near her a cup of water and ness, but wou,ld insist on· keeping a ·f.ew

plenty :or food. If th'e albove directions
fowls ,in connection wi,th yQur voca:tioTh

are f'Ollowed and i'he eggs are well fer,tdl-
It is surprising on whaJt a smaJll place a

iz�dt.a good brood of chickens may 'be ex-'
few hens can .be kept and lay eggs evel'Y

pe¢'ted.�Ex. Ihday. .

I once k6ePbt 'R19rodostier and a few
ens 1D a pen y

,

ur ng t,he spri'n,g

To Get Eggs.
months, and: I!:hey l'aid well; the eggs
also hatched well. They were g,iven a

When the eggs are intended fDr the. variety of food, a litHe rut a time and
mlliTket� the male bird must be exCluded 'Often, in one4ha,lf foot of chaff, and straw,
from ·tlJJ.e hen yard. When this is done where they were compelled" too wor.k
the eggs will keep fresh longer, and in for it.--W. A. C.
fact will neVl'r add,le, ··but lIllereloy dry
a'\t.'I\!.Y. The virgin pul1et or heJlJ wlH 'lay
more eggs than the mated one. S-bimu
la't\ug food. fills the egg basket. H may
coI!Sl.st:of wheat 'waDi -two pans, �ounld
o�t�'.�e an�' one"hwlf pam,' ground corn

Dletl;l an eighth part; season wdth salt and
Qne-hlilf teaispoonifu�' of ground bla.ck Dr

--_.------..;..
_".-

.'

Honey
Gathered by bees from alfalfa bloom Is ;'the
finest .In the world," so say best judges.
Send direct to the Arkansas Valley' Aplar
lEIS for· prices· of· honey delivered at your
station In any quantity. at from 6 cents per
pound up. OLIVER FOSTER, PrOPrietor,
Las A1'I.Imas, BeDt Co., Col.

A Trusled Official.
HONlSTY AND T8USTfUlNlSS 8(1180l0.
S. E. Brees, of Orange, Had an ExperienceRecentl, wh!ch

Is Intensel, Intere.ting-An
Eiample for Others.

From the Lake Review, O&akts,Minn.

The follOWing account of a farmer's reo

markable experience was recently told a

reporter by Mr. S. E. Brees, one of the oldest
settlen and most prominent farmers of the
town of Orange, Douglas County, Minn. Mr.
Brees is town clerk, having held thill position
for leveral years, and is a gentleman of uuim
peachable integrity and honesty. This experi
ence of Mr. Brees is certainly intereeting. He
says:
"In August, 1891, as I was on my last

day',· drive' with the harvest team, I sud
denl), became faint aud weak. Every move

or exertion was made with an effort. I rode
home and rested a number of days but did
not obtain much relief. The top of my head
had a peculiar feeling. I could not rest or

sleep. It went on this way until I was nearly
crazy. I had the grip previous to this and
it left me with a severe cough and also a dull
pain about the region of the heart. I con·

sulted a prominent physician and took his
medicines for about two months. Some relief
was obtained. The physician pronounced
my trouble a difficulty of the heart arising
from the after effect of the grip. My family
were alarmed about me, and for two years
they would not let me go away alone for fear
I would never get home alive. I finally con

sulted another physician. He told me the
lame as the first, but thought he could help
me. I took his medicine six months, and
for a while obtained considerable beuefit, but

the old symptoms returned and Iwu as bad II
ever.

.

"My wife and son finally advised me &0
take Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
I didn't believe that there was any help for
me, and one day my son came home WIth a
box of the pills. I began taking them and
before the box was gone I felt cheerful and
easy, as my head was clear and seemed to be
rested. The pain had left my heart, and I
conld walk as spry as ever.

"I have taken nearly five boxes and for
the past two years my health has been steadily
improving, and now I am able to do consider
able work, both in winter and summer. To
day I weigh about fourteen pounds more than
I ever did. I have much faith in Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and this i,
natural enough as they have alone restored me
to health and-strength.
"I am now 57 years old. hleep good. the

numbness has left my arms, my brain g
clear; my heart beats regular, and all thete
comforts and blessings I attribute to the use
of these pills. S. E. BREES."
Subscribed and sworn to before me thie

20th day ofApril, A. D., 1897.
WILLIAM B. LYONS.
Notary Public, Minu.

All the elements necessary to give new lire
and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves are contained in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. They are for sale by
all druggists or may he had by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine CO'I Schenectady. N. Y..
for 00 cents a box, or six noxes for $2.50.

�� BEE .sUPPLIES.
Wholesale and Retail.

Send for Oatalogue.

The greatest amount of power procuraDle
from the least amount of fuel, wltli the lead
attenUoD to details. result from IUIDg tbe

RUMELV
ENGINES
This Is true In each case, whether you are

threshing, drilling wells, running a IBwmill.
grInding -feed cutting fodderor ensilage or any
thing else. They are Semi· Portable, Portable
and Traction, eitlier simple or compound. They
ran�e from 8 to 20 horse·power. The tractiOIl

engmes are remarkable for large traction power.
easy steaming, fast travel. I{rellt strenKth, sim
plicity and durability. BOIlers made of plate
of 60.000 lbs. tensile strength. Fire boxes sur

rounded with water. We make also Threshers,
Horse Powers and Sawmills. lllustrated cata

logue sent free-fully describes all.

M. RUMELY CO., La Porte, Ind.

TOPEKA BEE SUPPLY HOUSE,
107 West Fifth Street,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HATCH YOUR CHICKENS
In an Incubat.or.S7.50. Batse them In a

Brooder, $6.00. Stamp for Otrcular.

NONE·SUCH INCUBATOR CO.,
TERRE HAUTE, IND.

SHOEMAKER'SPOULTRYandAI����C:>f':,r 1899.100pages,lUOlllus.
trations of Fowls, Incubators, Brooders, Poultry
Houses, etc. How to raiseChlckens8uccessfully, their
care diseases and remedies. DlagramFi with full

,

descriptions of Poultry houses. AU about lDeu

baton,Brooden and thoronghbred F.owls, with
lowest prices. Price only III cents.
C. C. 8110118'1[1111, Box 8611, ,1...port, III

You can 8&ve money by buying ycur wovenwire fence
trom U8.

.

WE BELL DIREOT TO THE FARMS
At WIIol•••'. Prlc_.

We uso only tbo bost quality of steol wire. all gain....
(Zed! no small wires used; It's all Interwoven 1 ttieBtay.
can', slip. Write to-dar forcirculars and prices.
ADVANCB PBNCB CO., 410sOld St.. Peoria, ilL

allR INCIJBATORS ���AL'
BEST ..

They have all the latest Improvement.

•Dd
are sold at very low urices and

OUARANTEED to pl.asoevery
ustomer. Send 6c. for our}f8 page
catslolj'Ue which contains full des
criptions of our extensive line

. and tells bow to ralso poultry
succeSSfully. Bend for It at once,
DES MOINES INO'B 00.
Bo� 86 DelMoine.. Iowa.

A BUSINESS INCUBATOR.
The Sure Hatch

Is Business,
Incubators and

Brooders wi tb the

Over 500 In uoe.

Low In price and
guamnteed. All sizes. are what you need.

tlend 2-cent stamp for catalogue wortb dollars If
you run or want to run an Incubator. It contains In
formation not found In otber c&talofues or books.Address The Sure Hatch ncubator Co ..

Clay Center, Neb.

Therma'tatlc
Heat Governors
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IY.�Doubles FOOD VALUE.
GnJn should be IIfOUIld bofort

being flcl.

The Farmer's Friend
SWEEP FEED MILL

18 the cheapest. malt durable,
>

most succeBsfu1 grinder On the
market. Write US for p110eI

.

and circularL to
KELLY ITANllYIIILL,W.........

NEWTON'S
LATBST··DlPBOVBD ('

DEHORNERS
Bave tIme and'mOD87 by debomllll

• your cattle. Write •• fol' .peolal
IDrOl'lllalioll 011 ,110 ••Ideot. '"
H. H. BROWN MFG. CO.

DECATU:&. ILL.

We u,,,l,,, bl·eel Windmills. Ste,
1'ewers and Fe.d Grln""rB anda'
'elling

them.
heaper t b n n

be cheapest.
Unr )lrflf'lnntton�
are standards; .

"re first-olass
in every respeot
�nd are sold on trial. Send o.

lIostalaod we will tell yOll all· about them
CURRIE WINDMILL CO••

AGI!lNTS WANTED. Manhattan. Kae.

IT WON'T
Jump the trsck nor
bInd when door Is
warped or wall Is
crooked. T-rall
track pivotally
hung to brackets.
Hangers on both
sides ofdoor. Noth
Inll' llke It. RapIdly
replacIng all others.
Gold Medal lit
Omaha. Write for
cll'cu][tr. Also cat

alogue of our up-to-date Hay Tools.
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO •• FaIrfield. la.
. . . . .� .

STEEL 'PICKET LAW F :NC:
Field and Hog'Fencewith or withont bottom cabre'
barbed;�.r,M. M. ·S. PoultrY Fenclnir. Lawn and
Farm steel Gates and Posts.
lINION FEN(JE (JO., DeKalb,IU.
--,__

MATERIAl& ��RCHAN6rSE
oNE HALF PRICE.

.w���� p,nc�-f0r oqr ·fre.e Illustrated

cHa�to_guiil9!_�AithiI1g requir�4 for the
o��=-_ M' or··FAcTORY. . ..

IHICAjO,HoUSE'WRECKIIiB CO.,
Th.

• West 35th & Iron Sts•• CHICAOO. •

a:�tBe·I!..,,:allll.rdo, dep.tlD Ih.....Id r•• 1I...ha.dIM bo.....er ... , eeel,era', Aulpeel' lad ••1I.1Ifaelanra' Sal..
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VERIZnta HARROW, CLOD CRUSHER AID LEVELER
all soils, all work-crushes, cuts, 'lifts, pulverizes,' turns
and levels. Cast steel and wrought iron-therefore

. Cheapest riding harrow and best pul
verizer on earth. Sizes 3 to I3}{ feet. Catalogue free. '.

-e SEIIT 011 TRIAL 10 bt .Iarntd II nt, tlptnlt II nol Enllrtl, Sallsllolor,•
.

I deliver freeon board atNewYorlt:. Cblcago,Oolumbua, 0•• Louisville. Ky••Mlnneapollll.San Francisco and other polnl&
Add,.•• DUAN. H. NAeH, eolo Mfr., MILLINGTON, N. "., or CHICAGO, ILL.

PLB.\8B MBNTION TRII!I PAPBR.

indestructz'ble.

v

��••
1&•••H'I•.1& �!;MJ'

-

, �.. -

- '

. . tH
I :'Buy� Iblo SI"I·�. BUYS:..,,-;;-

. c.t:I'�':::.r��.�,:��� Tim D.lM B.rrow =-':"D.:::r,",-:��= �J....I ..�IL �'::'_poaODd
C.lu_eUllao"kRow IIPro.... 10 88 I.. A i-h e.1I .J('f!>......, I"'•.•-..,IUII.;p..,. �"'1""'r4OfI. 0....... Beecler. DIopO .

Corn PIa.t..r. NI"J Culll..torL ........f_ dloco; _prico .n.... 8 1...0a4_.U1I......1II1 ...C1.dID'....., IDh1l1oOllddn11J. 1' ... ode,..
m_l drop!'" hlllo.. malerial, �Iool ""HI.. -.a......._.I••Ur..... I..ft.; .........JlDPI., ri.. fork, Pl!1I1J1o l'ortIu.r 01... Hoodl.. · all

, Grlrlll...ft ddllJ. Wlehallongelb. ""dollcompl,lI'lO.II. SIeeIllftrhamnrc..1I10 pic. 011 �JriDln.........I.,,_hooa, k1.... .,_porfacIl,..
•ieklel.IOml..

world .. llh Iblo pl""l0_ Rldl.,. culll..tor ,Ie.". fl.. ,'.Ie. Wood frame pI- W. fImiJIIa -� wfIif'_-.Ac. TRY IT .I'IIIm'I_modo_la-feetbe�el Wllh mW"II'1 pelrfillci .D��:-tl·· Doubl.sho�11 plo.......O. hamnr call'Kfi. •••to. pi..WIdItI. .......�, "'70. LcrIIpr.!! doD" ....rk perfect, ....Y-' • ship .. N'U • LarwooIU•••fcu1I1YOIon B!>rI... 1ooIb llano... all ........�jhi;- ..11111.....
I' 10 I I "d�"-hi 110.1 II sri.'" pl... pol.1I, dl_ compeIlU....11h all .Ib- 1�I.oIflnd. A....lo.... ,f_oo4 pric__... Doa"foil 10 _4_1&. berDorhl4. ...... "",.p ""Ion ......

u.. andallothel"oola. PrIce, Jltoae In. If U don".obeUer . -

for .Iekl•• t41 ,."'•• forall a Io:lbODoIb... relDm II.

SEIIO FOR 0 aT1LOaUE'·jjilo'Wlnlr &he l.fleA ... _"' _"leM> IIDe of Implementa eYer olrerecl. Our Una
S"'D..macleof dam lull '01' Doo'1 bay 0beck.amber... .. rep_ta sa::reil".ell�rle_ We,••,. .&1oe .en_$mane,. can get In enormous
Blal e TrI.I. PrI.ea H4ueed. oantltle. for spot caab. W. MAV. 110 AO.IIT8 We "IUor .pohllllh an4 never have .1018. therefore,
In bn:ylng from ns you recelTe the heoellt of1_ qoan3tlel and all tb&$ caahwill gee. bea1dea ••TI.r'Ue .....lI.._..'. "r••"

All good. ii.J'UJteed
to hee_liUrepresented- YOD e•• petupa an,. .0041 bougbtof us at oure D88,lf .... '•••4 .

perreetl,.. ••tt.r.etor,.. IlendforcatalotrUeat once. ThlBad:menOhPpearap"," 11RYIN SI TH GO. &&·&7·&81. Jeff.non 1.18&, Oblca�ol II.
o •

• •
�

NO DRUGS. NO MEDICINE.
Cures every known dls

ease, wi thout Medicine
orKnlte. Hundredswll
lIngJr add their testi-
mony'. .TIle ",."ket tJ...de.e,,'.Pltotlt�:r= n��:'=t:::ou:,ac::

bles. Thatmeanl the uae of perfect prden Implementa. A d� thaC will pian?....,.
seed, opeulng, dropping. covering ....d rolllng.toneope....Uon. CaIII..lonwllb ...rt."

�:e·:::t!mw� ':�:I:rli.�iT.ii'::�� aM::�:t�::i::=r1 :,:,'1,:UI'Y:�":'J:bi!-:5
•,"p.rale 10010 thai wtll do aUIb_ IbI.p perfeclly. Oar Do.... Bo.. wllh:ll: beam framl ad
.priDs.t.eell1aodardJcan'l be beal. Book descrtblol.! ICOrt ofat,'I.mall.d free.

:. AfIIIE81'LOWOOlltP/UlY••..,_ """ .... y...k.

Prof. Axtell heals all
manner of diseases •

and teaches this art
to others.
He jrrants to all men the
power he claims tor hlm
_el1. The reason why
he can henl without
medicine Is because he
knows how; he not only
cures all manner of dls
easesln his ollice but HE CURES A'l' A DISTANCE
WITH EQUAL EFFICACY. Circulars of man'y
prominent people-who silln their names nnd rec
omnieud his treatment-mailed on appllcatlon.
I'_rof. Alltell Is endorsed by the leadlnll business

men of this city. Address all communications to

PROF. S. W. AXTELL,
200W. 3d St., Sedalia, Mo.

0;00'1 Pay Three. Proftls
Ifyon al'l! going to pay for a carrtace wby not pay tbe least 70n

can for tbe best vehicle f Get all you can In matertal and 1Vorlt:Ilian
Ihlp-pay as little as you can tor handling and "extras. ..

You save the Jobher's commi88lon .nd the retaller'l prollt when
you huy direct from the factory. Yon paythecoatofmaklngwltb

;.::::��������� one moderate prollt added. We are not agents, but manufac&urere
of buggies. carriages, surre,.. phaetons. wagons. ham_ and hone

., SOHBas",. PrI.I,".25 acceeaorles. Everything guaranteed. With ourWustnoted cataloguQWI'h Loalb.r Q.a'lor Top. yon can order eully and B&tely. Ifwhat 70n order dou not enlt. send'
I' back and wewlll pay tcbe. fnilgh& botb waye. Fire&, get the catalotrUe. YOQ ....Welcome to • copy.

THE COLUMBUI"ClRRIAOE a. HARIEII COMPlI', a.OLUMBUI O.

THE GOLD MEDAL The"
Pleasures �of
California

MADE BY THE

Anchor Fence Company,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Makers of "The Anchor (Jlamp"-The Tie

That Binds. Aleo

DE,ALERS IN WIRE FENCE MATERIAL.

[OPEN.] Gold medal awarded to Anchor �'ence at the Trans-
Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, 1898. The best wire

fence on the market. Mention Kansas Farmer and write for tull particulars.

Are found out of doors
under the spell of delicious·
climate. .

Mountains and sea. and
strange foliagea

flowers
and frults.. len a fresh·
charm to livIng.
Only 2� days from Ohlcago·
by.TlJeOallfornla Limited,
Santa Fe Route:

,.
',. Address T. L.Ii:INO. O. P. &: T. A • .-

. ?: " The Atchison. Topeka &: ,santa Fe Railway
•

, .• TOPEKA.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
lOURIST EXCURSIONS �

WEEKLY·TO

CALIFO�NIA

Dana's White Metallic Ear Lahels. Stomped with
any name or addres8 Rnd consecuttve'Dllmhers.

AdOfted by more than fort{;, recording assoclutlons�':r�nt'��ar:'���fB�::'��'i-'!:dsuc���eu. Samples free.

C. H. DANA, 62 Mila Street, WEST LEBANON. N. iI.

HALL'S STEEL WIRE FARM FENCE

I&!!LlJEI.W;I
B• d

Our famous ,

In er"BlaeLabeIBrand...Prices and samples
readyApril 20th. Write

. ,

now and we will send

T
.• when ready: Price. will

he lowertban you think.wine WedeUverfromChlcago
Omaha or St. Paul. as

dealred... MONTOOMER,Y WAlDA CO., CHICAOO.

WEEKLY TO

CANGER CURED
WITH· SOOTHINC, BALMY OILS.
Canoer. Tumor. Oatarrh. Plies. Fistula. Ulcers.
Eczema and all Skin andWombDiseases. Write
lor Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE,�':;.::B:' Kansas City, Mo.

CHICAGO;AND

EASTERN :POINTS
Ac�Ompany the_e Excursions and SAVE MONEY; ,

for the lowest rate .tlckets are avlillablti In' these'

Popular Pullms,n Tourist "Cars
For filii description·o{thi. service ':p,Ctbe-bt.ne:·;: .

Ladies Our Monthly Regulator never tails. BOll IIts given Its patrons, also dates of excllrslons alld
,

'

FREE..D�. ·F. lila,.. •.Bloomington. III. rates, see your local ticket allent or address

B E 0 WElli N G CURED. Sample FREE.,Dr John·Sebastlan. G. P. A.. E. W. Thompson. A. G. P. A·
-

F. B. May. Bloomlnitou.:JI. CHICAGO. ILL. TOPEKA. KANS
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Bale Ties,
Garden Tooh,

Seed Sowers.
Send for

Catalogue.

TRUMBULL & CO.,
1426 ST. lOUIS AVE.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

.1181 Plppard··
14IJ(J·� U.1otJ A....,.,

KANSAS OITY. MO.

MILLET ,

OANE
OLOVERS

TIMOTHY
ORASS SEEDS.

Clover,
Timothy,
BlueGrass, .

Rye, Barley,
Mlllet, Vane Seed
and Garden Seeds.

I
. 1

Special Want Column. FOR SALR-Hljlh-bred English Pug dogs, 3 montbs
old. Price, males, 56; females, 12.60. Address

Crystal Springs Poultry Farm, Salina, Kans.
-

ulVGft.ted," "iof' 8C1U," u.I'or liJ'"1a.Gftge," CItl4Im4U CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM HIGH-
scoring birds. BulT Cocblns, Bult Leghorns and

". epedGl G4vertUemenU lor ,horl Ume, trill bem- B. P. Rooks. Eggs $1 per 15, &I per 100. Give them a

1et'Ud 'n. tllU column., trithoUt Mep14I1, lor 10 cent. trial, they are sure to please. Mrs. E. E. Bernard &

per Une, 01 .evenWorM or Ie.. , per week. In.'«all· Son, Dunlap, Kans.

or a _11M' coun.ted III on.e wor4. 011111 VItti! tM or-

MAMMoTH WHITE ARTICHOKES, F. O. B. AT
4et'. ItwUlPIJI/. 7'rII ttl Kansas City, prioe 60 cents per bushel. Address
SPEVIAL.-Un.UZltWtller noUU, ordrr.,rom our F. A. Heller, Bonner Springs, Kans.

•ub.cribft'. wUl .... reut"e4 at 1· cent a ",or4 or 7

cen.t. a lme, calli�tll or4er. Stamp. til""'. W,REFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Qne carload of
-

. , very hlg�grades, 'some unregistered, from 10 to 14
n··, months old; also 12 head of registered hulls, same age

EGGS FOR SAJ,E-Barre and Wblte P. Rooks, S. as above, all In good condition or fat. John Drennan,
C. B. Leghorns, Indian Game, Brift Cooblns, Blaok Bllle Rapids, Kans.

Langshan, White Guineas. One dollar per IIfteen.
Mrs. W. H. Williams, Toronto, Kans. I HAVE A THOROUGHBRED2-YEAR-OLD HOL-

stein bull for sale -or exonange for another Hoi"

FOR SALE-Barred and White Plymouth Rook stein bull. Correspondence sollolted. G. J. Coleman,
cockerels. II eaoh; Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys, Box 2Oi, Mound VaIley, Kans.

12 eaoh; peacocks, 12.60 eaoh. Barred and Wblte
Plymouth Rock eggs, II per 15. S. F. Glass, Marlon, BAIRD & MASON, EUREKA, GREENWOOD CO.,
Kahs. Kans., Real Estate and Rental Agents. Speolal

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Mammoth Bronze
attention jllven to care of property balongtng' to non-
residents. Fine fanDs for sale. Referenoe: Eureka

tom, one of the nnest, 20 months old. Cannot use Bank or any business man In Greenwood County.
him any longer. Address E. H. Pratt, Bonner Sprlnjls,
Kans. FOR SALE-AtWyndon Place, 10 miles southwest,

FOR SALE-Russian artlcbokes for hogs. Yield
of Topeka, on Alma road, four registered Sbort-

horn calves, 8 . to 12 montbs old. Postolllce address,
enormously. Fifty cents per bushel, sacked and J. W. Sbeldon, soutbeaat corner Slxtb and Van Bnren,

£ut on cars here. Order at once. I". W. Truesdell, Topeka, Kans.
yons, Rice County, Kans.

BARGAlNS-M. B. Tnrkey toms, 24l!J0u'nds, large NORTHERN-GROWN ONION SETS AND SEEDS.
Red Wetberslleld, per pound. 75c; Red Globe, per

bone, .. ; B. P. Rook cockerels, '1 to . Can order
gound, 900: Yellow Danvers, per pound, 850; White

dlreot, describing wanta-to save time. See February liver Skin, ,er pound; 000; Bottom Sets, any kind,
tssues, page 1, for premiums. Mrs. Ii" A. Hargrave, pe� bushel, .75. Seed potatoes, all sorts, at lowest
Rlohmond, Kans. Prices. Write me.•.E. R. HayeS, Commission Mer-

WANTED-Kitchen belp, able to cook and wasb.
c);lOlnt,'�opeklL, Kans.

.

Thirteen dollars permontb. J. H. Taylor,Rblne- FIVE-ACRE TRUCK FARM ON KAW RIVER
hart, Kans. bottom, near Grover Station, In Douglas County;

also 1330 .wortb of personal property, team, cow,

STALLION FOR SALE-Imported registered Per- bousebold goods, feed, etc. Four hundred dollar.
oberon-Norman. Blaek, weight 1,600 pounds. Ad- �����b l���:s!tHW_��A��:::I�II:S��r:gS, :�n��adedress Josepb MoCoy, Eskridge, Kans .

FOR SALE-Qne registered Poland-Ohtna sow and STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Parker Earle, Mitchel's
several hundred service (or Juneber,.y) and Oran- Early, Warfield, Staman's No.1, Captain Jaok,

da�I tree currant busbes. J. W. Vining, Wilsey, Kans., Orescent, Bubaeh, Good, well-rooted plants, true to
name. Correspondence Invited. J. Bales, Lawrence,

WANTED-A sbeep farm. Address W. M. Hollls- Kans.
..

. ter, BOl< 605, Grand Forks, N. D.

ARTICHOKES, MAMMOTH WHITE FRENCH�To

FOR SALE-BulT Coohln Bantam eggs, 11 for 13. farmers and otbers Interested In bog raising, I
A. T. �Oley, Jewell City, Kans.

will 1111 orders lor seed artlcbokes of tbe best Im-
proved variety at 11.25 per saok of two bushels on

FOR SALE-Poland-Cblnas and Duroo-Jerseys, all
bllard oars here .. J. ·W. Gebr, Crab Orchard, Neb.

sizes. Barred Plymoutb Rocks and Sln,£e Comb

WANTElD-Alfalfa,Oane and millet seed; also a
Brown Legborns. Ejlgs 11 per 15. Write . Trott,
Abilene, Kans.

IIml ....d quantity of Jerusalem corn seed. Cor-
respond with F. Barteldes '" Co .• Lawrence, Kas.

EGGS-Handsome Barred Plymouth Rooks at '1.60

BlIIRKSJ!lIRlIl SOWS BRED-To farrow In March
per 15. John Sagjlau, Marlon, Kans. , and April. Choloest of Individuality and breed-

WANTED-TO sell or trade for a large jaok, one h�g, at 120. Rutger Farms, Russell, Kans.
Imported Engllsb Coacb stallion, a . good snect-.

LlIIAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Twelvemen of his class, welgbs 1,400 pounds. J. C. POntius,
Larned, Kans. ..

jacks for sale. 0. J. Corson, Potter, Kans.

FOR SALE-l60 acre farm near Larkin, Kans.; Im- FOR BALE-Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Stock

provements In perfeot condition. Write Edmund beaded by a tom from Silver Medal flock. Write

Burr, Leavenworth, Kans.
. Em�!,_�!,n�. agent, Colon,., Kas.

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES AND A FULL LINE OF SHORT-HORNS FOR SALIlI-]!'orty-Sl:I, oows and

Nursery Stook at low prices. heifers, Crulokshank, Yonng Marys, Rose of
. C. L. YATES, Rochester, N. Y. Sharon and otbers; an extra lot. Nearly all were

sired bfIthat grandCrnlckshank, ROtal Prlnoe 100046.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-White LeI-horns exolu- ill:r bu s ready for servloe., sired y YOU� Mary
slvely. One dollar per IIfteen. E. . Ney, Bonner IInll, Glendon 119371. TheOdore Saxon, West

. Springs, Kans. Elgbth St., Topeka, Kas.

,

CANE SEED FOR SALlII-Greatest forage plant on WANTED-Millet, SOllhnm seed Kalllr corn (red
eartb. Buy Iowa grown cane seed and seed corn.

andwhite),Alfalfa. end samples, giveqnantlty
Write for our seed book. It Is a money-saver and

Field seed orders sollolted. Kansas City Grain and

'lIoney-maker. Address A. A. Berry Seed Co.,Drawer Seed Co., Kansas City, Mo.

L, Clarinda, Iowa. mRlIIlI'ORD CATTLE.-Breedlng stock for sale.

STRAWBERRY. BI.ACKBERRY, RASPBERRY
Arohlbald oattle a slleolalty. Visitors welcome

plants. Get prloesof J. C. Banta, Lawrence, Kans. �S�g�'b�if:�.Prletor" reenacres Farm," Quenemo,

FOR SALE-Two registered Peroberon stallions, FOR SALlII - Pnre-hred Polands and Berkshlres
weight 2,000 to 2,100 pounds. For particulars, ad- from weanllngs np, at very low prices. 0, P. Up-

dress C. Spobr, Rome, Kans.
.

degrall', NorthTopeka, Kas.

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY AND BLACK- A.BERDEEN-ANGUB BULLS - Three Individuals
berry plants. Best ·varletles at low prices. Sam of serooeable ages; registered. Wm. B. Sntton

Morrison, Lawrenoe, Kans. .I; .80n, Russell, Kas.

FOR SALE-Gooc1 hedge posts, In car lots. E.W. THE BESTVARmTIES OF·CHOICE EARLY SEED
. Melville, Eudora, Kans. potatoes. Extra Early Six Weeks potatoes, 90

cents per bushel; Early Oblo potatoes, Ii() cents per

2000 BUSHELS SEED SWEJ!lT POTATOES FOR busbel; Early Rose potatoes, 60 cents per busbel;

, .ale. Nine best kinds: Write N. H. Pixley, Early Harvest potatoes, 65 cents per busbel; Nortb-

Wamego, Kans.
ern Early Oblo and Early Rose potatoes, 80 cents per
bushel. Packed In barrels or ...cks and delivered to

FOR SALE-Imported English Coach stallion and
railroad depot here. .Address Calvin Hayes, 307 Kan-

Galloway bulls. W. Guy McCandlellil, cottonwood
so,s avenue, Topeka, Ka':lB.

.

Falls, Chase Co., Kans.
IMPROVE YOUR, SEED CORN, IT WILT. PAY

VINELESS AND COMMON SWEET POTATOES- you. Try Mortjlage Lifter Corn. Last year, wbere

Furnlsbed tQ sprout on shares. No experience our native Kansas corn only made 20 and 80 bushels

re�nlred. Dlreotlons for sprouting wltb order. T. J. to the acre, tbls o.v.ero.ged 6U bushels to tbe acre. A

8k Doer, Columbus, Kans.
,. .

....
beautiful yellow corn. Also Early Yellow Rose and
Kloudye varieties. One dollar pel' busbel, 15 oents for

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Farm of 80 aores, 10 aores;
sacks, delivered In St. Marys, Kans. Orders of elO

orobo.rd; well Improved; 8 miles to station. M. E.:
and over, sllcks free. Theodore SaxolI, 222 West

Cbo.rvoz, Allen, Kans. .I. Eljlbtb street, 'l'opeka, Kans.
:

WANTED-TO lease or buy a oattle ranoh, from; BEI,MONT STOCK AND POUJ.TRY FARM, CEDAU
POint, Kans., has for sale Mammoth BroDze tur-

1,000 to 1,1iOO acres; soutbern Kansas 8referred .. key eggs at 13 per dozen; also S. C. B. I.eghorn eggsMust have living water. Address, J. H. Wa lace, 2408; at $1 per 15. See wbat Judge Rbodes says of our tur-
E. Eleventb Street, Ko.nsas City, Mo. ! keys: "Belmont Stock Farm, located o.t Cedar POint,

, Kans., Is famous for tbe quality of tbe M. B. turkeys

FOR SALE-Fonr Io.rge black jacks. Address, J. P.' raised and sbown by George Topping, tbe proprietor.
Wilson, Wellsville, Mo. We bave scored many of Mr. Topplnjl's turkeys at

FOR SALE-IS.OO per aore for Improved 160-aore:
Topeka and Sedgwick sbows and bave found tbem
line In color, of large size and lit to win at any sbow

fo,rm I� miles north of Busbong Station, Lyon: he may enter tbem."
.

Co., Kans. Address, J. B. MoAfee, Topeka, ao.ns.
'

FOR SAJ.E-A farm consisting of 240 acres, al

FOR SALE-lOO oars cottonseed meal. Also corn: fellced and cross-fenced. Elgbty acres 111 Walnu
..ad feed. Address Western Grain and Storage: River bottom, 155 aores under cultlvo.tlon, 13 aores 0

Co., Wlohlta., Kas. - : apple, peach, pear and cberry orcbard, all bearing

TOULOUSE GEESE, PEKIN DUCKS, CORNISH
olle-fourtb o.cre of grapes. A good tbree-room fram
bouse with cellar, jlood barn for live horses, drive

Indlo.n Games, Brown Legborns, Great Danes,: way I J,(ranary 1 room for 2,500 bushels, hayloft, gro.no.r
Sootch oollles and fox terriers; Bnrton '" Burton,' 1,200 busbels, two good wells, 1� acre bog lot wit
Topeka, Ko.ns .

: spring, 85 acres pasture alld meadow. One-half mil

FOR SALE-Imported o.nd full-blood Peroheron,'
from scbool, a� miles from town, 14 miles from count
seat. There are 110 acres In wbeat and the price I

Clyde.ao.le and Coach st0.11I0ns; GOOd Indlvldnals,' 15,000, or ",ROO and one-third of wbeat reserved 0,

colora and ages. For furtber Informo.tlon address: machine. Easy terms. Come, and if we trade co.

W. H. MoMlllen, Manager, Box 204, Topeko., Kans. fare Is deducted. Give possession at any time. H.L
Coleman, Rock, Cowley County, Kans.

TO EXCHANGE-A daughter of Hadle� Jr.. dam
by Klever's MOdel, for ten bushels of a faIfa seed

on traok. F. W. Baker, Counoll Grove, Ko.ns. SEED IRISH AND SWEET POTATOE
JACKS FOR SALE-Three oholce blaok jacks for

sale, 3 to 6 years old. Prices right. Tbeo. Weloh We.olTer Red River YellowNansemond
selbe.um, Ogden, Riley Co., Kans. Early Oblos, per bu.el.1. Sweets, per bu ...... $ .

Minnesota Early Yellow Jersey Sweets,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Imported English Shire Oblos, per bu ....... 1.10 vrne:I:"�'(ibe' best 'of .

horae, 10 Jears old, sure foal-getter. Weight, Mlnne80taTrlumphs,
1,800 pounds, jet black, gentle, good disposition. Ad- per bn .............. 1.00 all), per bu ......... 1.2
4resB W. Shackelton, Walnut, Kans. MinnesotaBurbanks, Red Nansemolid Ber-

per bu .............. .95 mudo.s, per bu ...... 1.

WRITE TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas Native lIIarly.Ohlos, Black Spanlsb and

how to snb-Irrllrate a garden eto., and oost of per bu .............. . 75 So. Queen, per bu .. 1 .

same. Send him the sLle or c1Imensions of your gar- COPE & CO., 117 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kans.

I I

den, and he wlllllive full Information. Establlsbed 1888.

SUCCESS
WITH ALFALFA

Is oertaln If you sow our Alfalfa Seed. We
also sell oholce qualities of Cane and Millet
Seeds, Kamr and Jerusalem Corn, eto. All
orop '1lS. Our book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free. McBETH Ie KINNISON,Garden
Vlty, Ka••

:��:TSEEDS
LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.

'r. �:£:£ ADAM:.,
VLOVER, TIMOTHY, I

417 'Walnut 8t.,
GARDEN TOOLS, KANSAS VITY, MO

BLUEGRASS SEEDS. --

.. ....POULTRY SUPPLIES •

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Our NE'W SEED VATALOGUE of Garden, Gra.ss, Field, Flower and 'rree Beedsis

now ready. You can have it for the asking._ Don't dela:y. Send for one now.
We also buy Sorghum, M1llet, Alfalfa, Xaffir Oorn� Jerusalem Corn and all other

kinds of gra.ss seeds and seed !trains. If an·y to after, piease correspond with us.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BA�TELDES & co.
••••••••

LAW�ENCE, KANSAS.

������..��..�....�..���....�..��....*� ANNUAL SALE OF SHO-RTHORNS �
\ai ........ p�Qn Ttt.E ELMWOOD HE�D, AT........ �
� Manhattan, Kans., Tuesday, April 4, 1899, �.'�_.UI WEWILL SELL A OHOIOE DRAFT OF 35 HEAD-23 EXTRA GOOD YOUNG ':,
..,l:' Bulls. aU reds and good ages, '12 fine two and three-year-old heifers. All of _
,. these cattle are bred by us and are of such famll1es 80S Flat Creek Young Marys. ':,:'

".IJ· Rose of Sharon and JOBephlnes. The heifers wlllbe bred to the Cruickshank bull, ...
'" Red Knight 1207li2, now in service in our herd. The bulls are II. set of beefy. short- ':,:'

,'11J' Jegged, good-backed fellows; just right to grade up with. For information and cata- _
• logue, address . .

.

.

':,:'

*. . ..
ii

F. M. & J. B. GIFFORD, Milford, Kans. ..
\Ai

.... Vol. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.... �
.Ar.�:.:a�������:.:a�:.:a�.�:.:a��:.:a����:.:a:.:a:.:a...J!'�����.jiiiII��.jiiiII��0;i6��0;i6�����.jiiiII.jiiiII��0;i6'�.

A��������������������������
i!J9. • PRODUCE OF THE • i:/:iJ
� i:/:iJ

;.WALNUT GROVE DOODlES �
@ �
f!ft.

••AT AUCTION..
'f:liJ

�
......AT THE......

tJi;

;. Kansas City Sale Pavilion, Kansas City, Mo., iii!
••

.

......ON...... "fii;

i Thursday, April 6, 1899. I
� Sixty Head-::n Bulls and 39 Females-Go to the Highest �)\�

11l1'I.•
Bidder Without ��serve or By-bid. �

';.1(:;' Included are forty-elcht head, the get of my remarkable Pride Bull, POLAR IJJJ.I

tn.'I.. STAR. unquestionably the best half-a-hundred cattle by one sire that ever entered �)\�
';.1(:;' an Amel'lcan auction ring.• Erlcas, Prides, Heroines, Bhempston Duchesses Jen- \lIJI

rrt'l.. nets, Minas and Dimples are the families represented. Superior Show and Breed- �)\:.
':1(:;' ing Animals of both sexes. \lV

11l1'I_• Competent jlldges say no such Aberdeen-Angus offering w11l be made this SelL- �11�
':1(:;' son. Send for Catalogue. \U

� • tliJ
Im: HUGH W. ELLIOTT, EstIll, Howard Co., Mo.."fIiJ
'�,f('.,;;;;:'.r;;:! • �G!_.r;;:! .�r;;:!.f" '�G!.o.��G!_ .G!.o.�G!.o.G!_!G!_ .�,;;;;:'.G!_'K!.�d...tf;;;
�E?-�����E?-�I:s,"';����I:s,"';����IS";E?-����.

M.·W. DUNHAM'S

DAKLAIN FARM.

h
e

y
s
t

Inten4inr Buyers of

PEQCHEQON
...and ...

French Coach Horses
. Will find no difficulty in making their pur
_. chases at Oaklawu by reason of the death
of Mr. M. W. Dunham.

208 STALLlON8-Prize-Winners themselves

_
or descendants of prize-winners.

230 D�a�I������.� BROOD MARES

2 ITS 1898 IMPORTATION INCLUDED THE

'Greatest Prize-Winners of France
In Every Sta11lon Class.

For more than 30 years the horses sold
from Oakla.wn have been una.pproached In
number, unrlva.lIed in excellence and the
prices for which they have been Bold,
breeding qua.lIties considered, ha.ve never
been met.
Sepa.rate ca.talog for each breed: Say

which Is wa.nted. Study Oakla.wn's meth
ods and share Its success. Address

Estate of M. W. DUNHAM.
WAYICI!. DU PAGE CO•• ILLINOIS.

S
65

65

00

00

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN WRITING ANY OF OUR
ADVERTISE�•.


